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State To
Prosecute
Parr

A U S  T i l *  —UP— The Texaaj 
Supreme Court Rave the state a* 
go-ahead Wednesday to try law. 
suita against South Texas politiral 
boas George Parr In LaSalle and 
Jim Wells counties. 1 •

The high court left standing s 
ruling of ths 10th Court of CiVll 
Appeals st Wsco which dissolved 
a trial court Injunction that 
barred the atate from prosecuting 
the civil case* in those two coun
ties.

Ths dispute over trial sites in
volved two cases filed against 
Parr. In one, Parr was sued for 
$500,000 in a Suit involving the 
Dobie Ranch, ahd the second ac
tion accused blm of misappropri
ating $180,000 In Duval county 
funds.

Attorney General John Ben
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In Nebraska Primary

Ike Builds 
Lead Over

Laden
•unsay 10 Cent* 
W S  cJJto

Crash ic

Rest Home
By JAMES R. QUINN'area «• • ____%» « , w . a w o  m .  X1

Attorney General John Ben| OMAHA, Neb. —U P —President 
Sheppard and 79lh District Attor- Eisenhower built up a two-to-one 

• ney Earn Burris brought suit seek- lead over Sen. Estes Kefauver in 
ing to set trial o fthe first suit injthe Nebraska primary "popularity 
LaSalle county, and the second
case in Jim Wells county.

Bums charged that a separate 
suit filed at Laredo involving the 
same cases was s device to help 
Parr, alleging that top officials st 
Laredo are friendly1 to Parr.

Parr and his former wife. Thel
ma, recently made a settlement 
with Duval county commissioners 
on the Dobie Ranch property, i 
deeding the ranch to the county injt 

e return for a release of all obUgs- 
tlons.

Tuesdays action, the Su-a fa.!*# ---J

. _.. .. .  m m im ucittuvrr in
Nebraska primary "popularity 

contest" Wednesday as ths Demo
crats' hoped-for farm revolt failed 
to materialize.

With 1,757 of the state’ s 2,127 
precincts counted, Mr. Elsenhower 
had 8$. 190 votes, compared with 
46,588 (or the Tennessee senator. 
The GOP percentage of the total 
rote was almost exactly the same 
as the •$ par cant the Republicans 
claimed In the 1982 primary.

Ths comparison between the 
otal votes In the two elections 

I was closely watched by Democrat
ic forces. But as lata returns came______ . . .  uo scam iviuiiih  r im e

_  w. uoo me au-!'"- l( became apparent that there
prom. Court "refused an a p p e a l • ‘ f ^ a n t  •‘cross over 

l y  Parr from the Waco Court o!|votln*  Republican farmers.
_______  who could have asked for Demo

cratic ballots had they desired. 
No Write-In Opposition 

Although Kefsuver had no slgni- 
1 (leant write-in opposition on the 
Democratic ballot, it was noted 
that only three of the 12 Demo
cratic national convention dele
gates elected were pledged to sup-
noH Kim

Civil Appeals ruling.

Ths Supreme Court in s separate 
action Tuesday refused permission 
to flhepperd and Burris to file a 
mandamus suit seeking to force 
«9th District Judge R D. Wright 
at Laredo to dismiss ths Webb 
county suits and allow the state 
to control proeecuuan of the cases I port him. 
in LaSalle and Jim Wells coun-j Most of 
ties.

Small A-Bomb
Exploded ~
By British

EDITORS NOTE: United Press 
correspondent Robert C. Miller 
ana the only American newsman 
permtted to witness Britain's 
third atomic explosion Wednesday.

By ROBERT C. MII.IJ.R
A B O A R D  MINESWEEPER 

O FT , WESTERN AUSTRALIA —
U P— Britain Wednesday exploded 
a peewee atomic bomb with s 
baby bang that marked it as a 
possible trigger for n hydrogen 
bomb.

It went off with a dull thud that 
Ia1 one Brttiidi observer to re
mark: 'T v s  heard bigger bangs 
from fireworks on Guy Fawkes 
day.**
•The device war exploded from 

a tower on one of the desolate 
Mont# Bello islands, shout 40 
mtles off the coast of western 
Australis.

Ths explosion, touched off at 
1:81 p.m. (9:51 p m cat Tuesday), 
bounced s sharp but imspectacu- 
lar "bang" off the steel i 
of this minesweeper . ■ 4ii o'* ven

An ugly mushroom cloud groped [political 
Jaggedly skyward.

The ‘Tittle" device packed «
wallop equal to about 29,000 tons [ten lnste

Most at ths others said before 
the election they were not com.welaŝ A - •* *  -

penter, Scottsbluff
not
a n d ------  jrwitvtca. iiib  omtr it
GOP winners wars firmly in ths 
Eisenhower column.

Lack of Farm Protest Tote
The lack of a noticeable farm 

protest vote was the chief issue 
In ths election, nationally.

Ths Democrats had based all 
hopes of cutting ths traditional 
GOP margin In ths stats on farm
er dissatisfaction. Kefsuver did no 
campaigning In ths stats, and had 
made only one appearance here 
in recent months for a "nonpolil- 
ical”  speech.

A general lack of campaigning 
on all levels brought one of the 
smallest turnouts in years, despite 
clear, warm weather over the 
state

Plane fills Catholic 
Rest Home For Nuns

By K E ltH  D AV ID SO N

O TTA W A  — UP—  A rock«t-loden RCAF 
twin-jet flying an interceptor mission hurtled 

jot near supersonic speed into a Roman Cath- 
ter, Scottsbluff. said he could olic rest home for nuns Tuesday night, killing
,S y r^H.P.r“ '^ 1:,h.f;T ,l1» P « ” "» by f ir* and .xplosion, '> u-inn.r. —  " ---“

Business To 
Tighten Belt

l ig . C* <Task Force Ready

H-Bomb Airdrop Is 
Scheduled
ABOARD USS M T M cKU)ILET, time forIT DTVTkTT t*v> —

DALLAS —UP— Sen Barry 
.^.oldwster (R-Alrx.) predicted in 
(Dallas Tuesday that Sen , Lyndoa
Ijnfinwtn O'----- ’

WASHINGTON —UP- 
greasional civil rights

A con-
. _  , x. m ionai civil rights leadersir-1-

good Kefauver showing in the pri 
msry would weigh tn his favor.

A# *«-- we----* -• * ----------- — mi iimb smvur,
Of the Republican delegates ap

parently elected, one said ha would

Publication 
Not Wanted 
In Formosa

opening his campaign.
The New Tork Ntgro 

hs will offer and - s 
amendments to such existing 

[grams as federal aid for v  
Hemal education, school lunate* 
and areas crowded by fedar*' *»- 
stallatioM.

threat to offenA «fm- 
llar amendment to 'the r ioP' *'d 

TA IPE I —U P — Opposition was $ 14  billion school instruction 
voiced Wednesday In Formoa* program has l*pt it Joftled up in 
against ths proposed publishing of ths committee 
documents by ths U.8 . State De Other d#y<*»pra*nts: 
partment concerning "who lost / NIAGARA
O ilns" to ths Oommunlsts. Oppag^ts of a great public

The English language China ■ poweyT^J*01 * l Niagara Falls 
News reflected editorially ths gen- plsnA* to try to Bdetrark ths 
eral official opinion hero that the.atAeat until next year. They 
publication "wuuld not serve ,0  •Kempt sending thi
useful purpose except as s -e - j^ k  to committee. f

, ______ — M..«Hstctivu to cry mnui-
ting off aU federal aid next year 
I to segregated sc^qbjp.^ ", _ ^

Rep. Adam C. vw w iur -
. . . ............. ...............„  - J  woumth** United Press he woui^ tsvaj
not support Mr. Eisenhower st Iiv.. oiSiAA skf* btee'hei before

~ ix s r s z i » "  T -m  e-mp,‘ L  _  M r n

ST. LOUIS —U P -F r e d  F  Flor
ence, proeident of the American 
Bankers Association, said Tuesday 

[that business conditions warrant a 
"tightening of ths belt."

Florence told the Missouri Bank
ers' Association that the nation's 
economy is expanding "beyond 
stable lim its." but hq said the ov
erall economic picture continues 
to be "encouraging."

However, he said business has ----—— >
ten "so good that laxity haa,a,,<»w anyone to see the au 

crept Into operations of nearly a ll|"for th* Uma ***"*• " ®h»  
fiines." i were suffering from se

A witness said 
home's chapel y ^ m  f «  
with an eerie 
busting rockejj; Mission 

‘ " t0 “  *2 < d ,red  by RCAFthe »ii in si

Florence, who is president of the 
Republic National Bank of Dallas,
| Tax.-, said tight money iirai'

been

" I t  will stand us in good stead 
to make a complete inventory of 
our operations — to tighten our 
belts — and be prepared for what
ever the future holds in store for' 

he said.

.. s«ui ugni money lira 
" highly seleotivo

economic

kots.

- ------- * , ____ ____ uoo «ss. n rM H I.G T  time to
•The revised death toll w as a t  b ik in i  —u p — The 13.500 men Cmdr.

released bv the mother «u - of th** gtant. task force pushed [one of ,
perior of the mother hotse »“ l _  mhiute preparations for,
of the Grev Nuns in down- ^J"ê ca■ fi™1 H bT  ‘ ipdn»P
town Ottawa Sh* said the1 u y on ^ ‘ therman.  as- town u u aw a  one saia uw  Purinc,  thal y,, ^
idead included 11 nuns, ukeiy" be right.
'female kitchen helper and| shot Cherokee was
the Rev. Father Richardlfor 5 :5 1 a. m. Bikini pm
M. W ard, a Navy chaplain ^  Wednesday), if
who also ministered to t h e '* er cannot find >
nuns. Also killed were the °n
pilot and observer ■ in the I ̂ 2__*".* .* *
CF-100 jet aircraft. L  ^

The mother superior said 22 I I  C
nuns escaped from the home. They ' j f f  D L I  y  g J  a
were brought to the mother house I

The mother superior would ihway Meet

(<Jr the Democratic prei 
| nomination, won't have 
for it. k 

Goldwater 
speak at a $100 
ing dinner W ejto^oolro1 
Dallas coimtoifuc P«rty 

[five com
Gol^pdinator Johnson, 

itherner, hsa a 
Democratic preai- 

ination by a conven- 
r..„ is controlled by Harry 
ian. the Americans for Dem- 

______ic Action (ADA), and Wal
ter Reuiher." Goldv.-atgr said. ,. ,

■ of-1 Johnson's victory was hailed by 
— Red-' many southern senators as being 

—-ic tests significant nationaUy, and as tlav- 
"  basically in j strengthened his position as A 
encourag- dark horse candidate for the nom

ination tn case of a deadlock at 
Would Drift (the national convention. He is be-
all the radio-active ing boomed as Texas' "favorite 

Tom tha explosion would'eon" candidate, 
northeastward ‘

ordered 
ito the air to identi 

sw-croK » M r

(See ROCKET. Page' »>
as a Canadian, transportj

orces Day 
bserved

Armed Force* 
at a breakfast

dining room of 
el Saturday at 7 

rvance of National 
Day.

p/ice Hove Mon 
Her "No Sole"

minder of the past bitta 
failuiea and reaentment.’

"A  review of the Sine-An^rfefh 
relatione during the .'ata p*»<o<J 
(1845-49) might as well N  *rith 
held." the paper said. /Bin loes 
of the mainland with fhma her
self tsking the niain rAponstbility 
and blame should * * '  be left 
alone now. Tbs atJ^Kon and the 
subject for discur ' n »* preaew 
should be hojZ't® right the 

surfaces I wrong TKe pejAe In China a^e 
tired of iielng^11'ked around as 

They have too 
remorseful for al- 

page should be writ 
of crying over split

VETERAN*
Two Pensioned dpaniak* Am*r’ 

can War vstenuia wen'*>* for* the 
House Veterans c © y 'i,t#a- They 
were expocted to M  other ma
jor veteran grotv* In attscklng 
the revolution*/- recommenda
tions of ths presidential commie 
aton on veterans pensions.

DEFENSE
Two Democratic members of 

th* Senate Appropriations sub- 
.'arjmittee repeated demands for 
ire based production of B-5J inter- 

mental jst bombers. Sens. 
Dstkls Chaves (N. M .) and John 
Stejnla (Miss.) said Soviet msn- 
r . . j _  cuts do not change their 
'  le t  on B-U production

DALLAS —U F  — A thief who! 
rang up a  "no calc" on J. A. Eu
bank'a eervtce station cash regis
ter was doing business with the 
police THUrsday.

Eubanks caught the man with 
his pants off and his hand in ths 
till.

Hs said the man came in and 
asked to change to hjs work 
clothes in the station rest room 
.While Eubank was outside, he 
heard the register bell ring. v

He looked in the station window 
to find that ths man, minus his 
pants, had crawled from tha real- 
room over to the register where 
he was trying to get the money. 
He was on his knees to keep out 
of sight.

Major W J. Beale, regular Ar 
my advisor to the National Guard 
Battalion of the 574th Field Artil
lery Battalion, will bring thq prin 
clpal address. He trill speak on the 
Armed Forces Reserve Act and 
the importance of the Reserves as 
a component part of the armed 
Forces.

Mayor Lynn Boyd will extend a 
welcoming address and E. L. "8ml 
ley" Henderson, of the local Cham 
her of Commerce, trill serve as 

1 master of ceremonies.
Following the breakfast, sponsor 

ed by the Chamber, flag • raising 
ceremonies will be conducted at 
the National Guard Annory. east of 
town. The Armory trill hold open 
house from 8:80 a.m. to 5:80 p.m 
A supply of equipment will be on 
display, including a 136 m m. How 
itser. A ir Force equipment trill al 
so be on display downtow-n.

A squadron of airplanes, lnclud 
Ing Jets, from Reese Air Force 
Base at Lubbock, will fly  over 
town during the day.

AU local service organisations 
trill be represented st the break 
fast, and all presidents o f '  the 
groups are Invited to etend

Three Pampana will attend the 
U.8. National Highway 60 .Associa
tion's meeting in Springfield Mo., 
Friday. They will arrive in Bpring- 
field In time for registration at 1 
p.m. Friday in ths Colonial Hotel 
and stay to hear a full slate of

Attending the meeting are Jack
Vaughn, director of the Texas 
branch of ths association. Frank 
Lard, director of the national as
sociation. and B. O. ’ 'R ed" Wedg- 
worth, former secretary of the 
Texas branch. Howard Bucking
ham, Amarillo, former president 
of the Texas branch, is also ex 
parted to attend.

The first business session of the 
assembly will be caUed to order 
at t:15 a.m. Saturday, at which 
time Rex W. Whitten, chief engin
eer of the Missouri Highwsy Com
mission. will bring an address. 
Ralph -E. Wilson. gfeneiBl counsel 
of the American Automobile As
sociation, will also speak.

Reports of representatives from 
various highway departments of 
six states will be given in the 
Saturday afternoon business sea 
sion.

The convention will attend a live 
telecast of the Osark Jubilee, tea 
turing Red Foley and band Satur 
day.

Delegatee from the various sec
tions will plug their home towns 
with special placards. H ie Pampa 
delegation will have a slogan, read
ing. "Hang Your Hat on the Top 

Texas, the Friendly City. Where 
thd Wheat Grows and the Oil 
Flows."

r  harmlessly
ir s 400,000 square mile closed 

-ea of the empty Pacific’. ,
"A t  long last, we are getting 

what we want, as fu- as wind 
pattern is concerned. Palmer 
jsaid.

But the biggest uncertainty was 
whether the cloud cover would be 
Ught enough for the bombardier, 
Maj. Dwight E. Durner of Char
lotte. Mich., to see the Ulumlnated 
target on Namu island In Bikini; 
atoll. Hs will not let the bomb 
drop unless be can. ' 

Half-Covered Sky 
Palmer said the forecast Indl

135 Expected 
To Attend 
Banquet Here

About 185 Pampana are tx  pec ted 
to attend the special banquet, spon
sored by the tourist development 
remittee of the Chamber of Cornspalmer saia me io io h - -------------------  ---_ . ,

rated the sky would be hslf-cov- merce. to prov.de incentive tor le
ered with Cloud. |c»l concern, to do a belter job

Durner, 17. was to be flying In in serving th# public and especial 
an eight-jet intercontinental B-52,ly tourist# Thursday st . 30 p a[ --_ • 7 ~ 1 —"
jet bomber. Indications were that 
the bomb would drop from an al
titude bf about 50.000 feet and ex
plode at 10.000 feet.

The weapon we# expected to*["* 
yield a power clo*e to 10 million' * 
tons of TNT.

Court Rules 
On White's 
Sentence

in the Palm Room.
The meeting will'’ feature W. A. 

Anderson, of Clovis. N M . as spe
cial speaker for th« occasion. Ha
Is s public relations specialist and 
the owner of two curio shop#.

Groups that ‘usually meet tha 
tourists and ths public. Including 
service station operators, barber 
and beauty shop operators, hotel 
and motel managers, and oafs ow
ners will attend the session.
I  Frank Lard, chairman of the 
tounet development committee, 
pointed out that tourist business in 
Texas last year brought in <412.- 
0001000 spent in th# state by out- 
of-state people. Out of every tour- 
let dollar, 40 cents is spent for

a i ’ s t t n  __T - p  _  T h e  c o u r t  o f  < , o U a r ' 4 0  c * n l *  “  ‘

Criminal Appeal. Wednesday up-1 food. 35 emit, for lodging. 15 cent.
cents for retail purchases, with 
three cents going toward miscel
laneous expenses, according to in
formation derived from the Infor
mation and statistics division of 
the Texas Highwsy Department.

- - r  s-------
held a death sentence conviction 
assessed against Calvin Whit# of 
Austin for the murder of a 78- 
year-old rancher.

An Austin jury convicted White 
of the July 25, 1955 murder of Fe- , 
ltx B. Heidel, a rancher who lived:
about four miles from Austin. £  ■ |S*|| 1  A l
Heidel’s body was found three F r C I l C H  I x l l l  I U j  
days later about aix mtles east of 
Bastrop.

The state alleged Heidel wi
strangled to death with a wire. | 7__ - __ . -

The defenae appealed on killed at 1 ^  IW  fu e ir in .. i .  AN

I ground that the T a t e  failed t o f eri*  ’
prove the cause of death. | leader of the Arab band, that pa-

Th . state rehed on th. test!- tro1 th*  run-running, route, of the
mony of Dr. Harold Williams. h»> *
Trivia  county physician, who *x- T116* 1***
a mined the body at a funeral* French aoldiar

îln Arab Fights
"rMl ALGIERS —UP -  French troopa

was
------ Riuiiiru vii  ̂ -  ---------  . .
The convention will conclude lhonlt He testified that in his wound.a.

Sunday with church services at 9 
a.m. followed by the election of 
new officers and directors st noon.

I f  It come* from a Hardware 
Store, we have H Lewis Hardware 
(Adv.)

opinion the cause of death was' The bandit leader, identified on- 
strangulation. jly as "G en ." Mostepha. was on#

The defense protested that Wil- [of 38 Araba killed and five captur- 
Hams' opinion should have been ed by French patrols between TVs 
excluded because it concernd a ret and Kjalfa. in the area used 
contested issue, and invaded the .by arms-smuggling caravans from 
province of the jury. iLibyh and Egypt.

Harriman Rarest
Political

g u a r d s
A French soldier stands guard while Arabs repair a 
bridge on the road between St. Pierre, St. P»ul and 

-Keddara, 60 miles from Algiers. The bridge was 
damaged during fighting between French and rebel 
toe**. (  N E A T e le  photo ) -

By LYLE  C WILSON 
I  WASHINGTON — U F — Maybe 
those Wyoming folke didn't know 
it, but when they heard New 
York's Gov. Avereil Harriman 
announce his candidacy for Preal- 
d»nt, they were listening to the 
rarest of aCIl political birds.

Harriman is a left wii^l Wall 
Street banker. He waa principal 
partner (1920-31) of W. A. Harri- 
man Oo , Inc., and a partner until 
1944 In the merged Brown Broth 
era Harriman and .Oo. H ie  cur 
rent Who s Who states that the 
governor aince 1944 haa been 
limited member of-that partner 
ship.

Harriman could say with ronaid 
arable accuracy that he is mighty 
near all things to all men. He 
scored as a wartime New Deal 
adminietrator and diplomat. Re 
continued hta diplomatic career 

.Yuauus. He a u

In big business before that, 
n i T tm ed  Pitch

Harriman mad* an amateur 
pitch for th* 1962 Democratic 
presidential nomination. It  was so 
ill-timed that there was some 
question whether he actually was 
_  resident of Washington. D. C , 
or New York state. Th# only eig- 
nificant thing about Harriman'# 
1952 political spasm was th* fact 
that he ran to the left of all other 
candidates. He was a  100 per cent 
Harry I .  Truman man.

Mr. Truman is said by  Insider* 
to be paying off that compliment 
now by master-minding th* Her- 
rimen pre-convention presidential 
campaign. Harriman will be run
ning again this year to the left of 
ell other Democratic pre-conven- 
tton candidates, a position J of 
strength in eem* way* and weak
ness tn others. Th* strength 1* 
largely potential because AdUi

Steveneon is beat man in many clean on th# issue of communism, 
left wing political areas and Har- which is sure to be raised again 
riman a chances for th# nomine- in this campaign against the Dem
tion rest wholly on th* rhanc* 
that Stevenson can be stopped.

That would bring a heads-on 
convention contest between Harri
man end Sen. Estes Kefauver of 
Tennessee. That is where Harri 
man's weakness would come in 
sight. He is weak in th* South, 
where th* left wing ia not loved 
and th# Integration of races at 
th* school and other levels ia 1 
rampaging laaue. There are south 
arn politicians who would happily 
vote for Stevenson this year who 
believe much of th# South would 
bolt a Harriman ticket. The Dem 
ocratle national convention will 
have to consider that in deciding 
what to do about Harriman.

Clamm om Red lows 
Although his poHttcal hack- 

ia lefUata' Ham m  an ia

ocratie party. Harriman dealt 
1oM and often with the Russian* 
in Moscow and at home. He found 
them dangerously untrustworthy 
and said so. He’s on record.

The governor might satisfy th* 
most conservative politico on thel 
basis of his big business back
ground, even leaving hie banking 
connections out of it. Did he ever 
meet a payroll? He did. Two 
years after taking a Yale degree, 
Harriman. who started out as a I 
track walker, became vice preai 
dent., purchases and supplies, of 
th# Union Pacific railroad — the 
first track, walker to make th* 
grad* *0 fast. It is true that he 
inherited th* railroad from hie) 
father, but hie railroading record 

was good.

(CLE JO HN "
“ Unci# John" S a l^ g y e lt  old ag* " »  craepin’ up oa 
me" in observing hi* 110th birthday. The good- 
natured Confederate veteran complained that he r *  
"feeling tough." Sailing is one of only three a
viving members of the Confederate Army.

(NEA TeUphi

' ___ ’____ L
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By MRS. O. O. BECK 
Pampa New* Correspondent 

, pdna Boyd and daughter 
-e friends of Groom vtaited 

*rs. M. S. Beck and Mr. 
jeft. Beck Sunday after-

Lama..
Mrs. iO int Str‘ bl(i"* :> 

morning by* h* r <*‘ h* r 
Calif., where sh?nd 
and daughterdn-iiK" * 
Mrs. Chgrlie P. Burt

his mother, Mrs. Nancy Romines 
Doyle Greenhouse and a friend 

Ray Clayton of Dumas, visited 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Greenhouse.

Mrs. LaVerne Scribner returned 
to her home Tuesday from Da Cre- 
sente, Calif., where she has been 
a guest of her daughter »nd fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kantz 
and June.

Mrs. Jettie Mae Williams of 
Oklahoma City is a house guest of 

California, she will als<j Mrs. Minnie Gatlin.
Van Nuys and La Habra. Mrs. J. A. Scribner was released 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thompuhe Highland General Hospit- 
and family of Amarillo vtaiteampa last week, where s e 
Saturday night and Sunday with major surgery. She is
his mother, Mrs. Maggie Thomp- *  the hom* of a * ° "  
.on. | P f  l i c e n c e  Scribner in

Pattie Page 
'Solid'With 
Teenagers

10 BIO VALUE PACKED 
CELEBRATION PAYS \

Lovely Cotton DRESSES
First Choice for the 

Style W ise!
Truly tha most sensational selection 

of new summer dresses we preeented.

Many style# to

EDITOR S NOTE: Aline Mosby 
is on vacation. Tuesday’s columnist 
is singer Patti Page who spell*
8UCCP8S: T e e n a g e rs !)

c h o o s e  from ^  

Regular and half „

Ladies
Nylon Morquisetto

CAN CAN

Boy*' P opular N ew  Sport

SHIRTS
nAnniversary

S P E C I A L

gize*.

LADIES BLOUSES
Sleeveless, ssnforied cotton Broad-

Young mon styles lust I’ke * 
in. the teoton'a smartest color* ond 
materials. Butcher weave royoni, 
■mart cotton*, both button ond 
popovet ttylet with controlling ond 
braid trim*. Two-why, club, ond 
Paisono collar*. 4-16.

Airman J. B. Corcoran of River
side, Calif., has been visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Corcoran and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E Barker visited 
her mother, Mr*. W. G. Mayfield, 
in Shamrock Sunday. - 

Mrs. Ernest Lee visited friends 
and relatives in Amarillo, last, 
week.

* Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn attend 
ed to business in Pam pa Wednes 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hark Atkins mot- 
roed to Pampa Wednesday where 
he kept a medical appointment.

Mr*. A. A. Burch Was in Pampa 
Thursday of last week to attend to 
business.

Mrs. Vernon Hooker attended to 
business in Pampa Saturday last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton MurrelJ 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rlbble 
wars in Shamrock Thursday on 
business. , f *  < •

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dvson, 
Jen, Sue and Rlcki. of Roswell. 
N.M., visited several days last 
week with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. C. Dyson of Mobeetie and 
Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Childers and 
family In Wheeler. They also visit
ed his brother and family, the 
R . H. Dyson and other relatives 
and friends in Mobeetie and Whee 
ler.

8undav dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. W. Williams and son, Man 
ail, were a sister. Mrs. Ona Pugh. 
Okaland, Calif., brother*. O. C. 
Walker, also of Oakland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Walker and baby of 
Sunray and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Walker of Mobeetie, Mr. end Mrs. 
Jimmy Walker and son of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mr*. Doug Corse, Mo
beetie.

Jackie Dean Is the baby son of 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Teague. The 
little boy arrived Wednesday af
ternoon »nd weighed in at 7 pounds 
and 12 ounces.

Mra. G. W. Johnson and son, 
Doyle Johneon. visited Friday with 
another eon, Leroy Johnson, who is 
a surgical patient in a P im p* .hos
pital.

J. H. Romines went to Forreat- 
burg. last week upon the death of

Estate
Receive ■'Is 
$3.7 Million

Receipts of 21* service establish- 
menta enumerated in Gray County 
in the 195* Census of Business 
amounted to about 23,792,000. ac
cording to a prell/ninary report co
wering service trad* published 
by the Bureau of the Census, U.S. 
Department of Commerce.

The combined yearly payroll of 
the county's service establishments 
was $989,000. They reported 382 
employees of whom 360 worked 
fulltime in the pay period ending 
nearest November 13. Proprietors 
actively employed in the opera- 
tton of unincorporated businesses 
numbered 206.

Establishments providing .per
sonal services numbered 82 and re- 
ported receipts of $1,170,000. Es
tablishments listed as ’ ’all other 
services’ ’ in the preliminary re- 
port numbered 109 and has re
ceipts of $2,294,000.

"Personal services”  group in 
eludes such businesses as barber 
and beauty shops, cleaning plants, 
laundries and laundry serices. gar
ment alteration and repair ser
vices, garment alteration and re
pair shops and shine parlors, as 
well as other personal services.

"Automotive services" group in 
eludes general automobile repair 
shops, battery service shops, tire 
repair shops, body repair and paint 
shops, automobile rentals, storage 
garages, parking lots, auto laun 
dries, and other miscellaneous auto
motive services.

"A ll other selected services”  
group Includes business services, 
amusement and recreation ser
vices. motion pictures, hotels, tou
rist courts, motels and camps.

By PATTI PAGE
HOLLYWOOD - U P— I don't 

know who said it, but o*e of the 
world s great truisms is. ’ ’Give me 
adult.”  That sure fits my business, 
which is singing.

I  say, give me the teenager and 
I 'll have a fan for life.

A high school guy and gal like 
a song and a singer. They don t 
know it, maybe, but they're going ■ 
to be emotionally attached to both 
(or the rest of their live*.

We all smile a little If Grand- 
gets that dreamy h **  *n h rr ; 

when she hears an 4»ld re 
< of “ Alexander's Ragtime 

of "M y Blue Heaven.”

boyfrletJi or not, guys and

cloth. Well made. 

White or olora.

on the bai?8̂  
So I  say tifc°

with a couple

of the Apache Indians.
In 1794, Congress voted to con

struct six frigates for the p rc .f>  
tlon of commerce and to fight the

a teenager 
ose are the j  

when her
•■'irst kiss; 

teenagers is like bU)
ty for tomorrow. And 1* 
in my precarious business-I 
ties, not diamonds, are a 
best friend.

I  was a teenager once, you know. 
They laughed at me When I 
screamed over Frank Sinatra.' 
Just like they laughed at older gen
erations who swooned while Bing 
Crosby crooned.

Perry Oomo. Clark Gable, Fred 
were all zoomed to stardom by 
the kids who carried fond mem
ories of them into adulthod.

It's that o|' drhbil nostalgia that 
does H. Nostalgia is the singers' 
and musicians' secret weapon. It's 
|>atd lor Guy l-umha rdo'a yacht 
and Soph! Tucker's ermine. i|

Actually, we lingers never had 
it so good, thanks to television. We 
used to get the teenagers only a 
few at a time on one-night stands! 
with the bands. Or on an occasion
al recogfl.

But imagine how many I  reach 
on my TV show on 175 stations I 
twice a week. Man. that's cover f  
age. I f  only a small percentaga of 
this vast audience shivers when I- 
sing, I'm  in.

I figurs it this way. The sighing . 
teenager of today is the paying I 
adult of tomorrow. I

NYLON DUSTERS
100•>!Dupont Nylon. ^  Q Q

Small floral print. J  #  #

Fully lined. Pink or

LADIES HATS
W h i t e  Hat In a 
choice of stylea and 
materials.

Men's Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS
Extra Heavy

CANNON TOWELS

Buoyant 3 flounch nylon 

taffata »kirt with good 

elastic waist band. Eatra 

full and fluffy and dainty 

to waar. Whita only.
j

| Small,
| Medium,
| Large.
I Reg. $1.98

Ladies Cotton

SLIPS

i f e .

/

m  i

Cotton

THROW RUGS

NYLON GOWNS
and

BABY DOLL PJ's
1 Lovely Color*

88
So eomtortobi# , . - *° pr,nT 
you'd |ust wont »  live in them. 
Extro well mods ot 100% nylon 
with nylon loce trim. Slipover 
too with brief style bottom. See 
these, they ore so much more 
expensive looking. Sizes S-M-L-

Women's Cotton

HALF SLIPS
V.

. - ■ V -

\

Fir* quolity cotton broodcloth 
dress »hirt* at on efpeckuty low 
price. White ond solid color* ond 
printed flip figore drew »hrrt» 
with volid background. 14*17.

66  ±  $
•W.rfull? 
or*i«re*. l l-yMors. i

an* sbserbrM.! 
kh***y. N «w  esc- 

buy.

: t ^ i
Sin* eualts, whit# muelin »ti*c 
with •-nbr#H#r»* trim t*. »"*
bettem $2 t# 46.

Mi# h. I#w Mul#tur#* l##e twist 
ru#>. (hi# nillUnt. AurrtM »at- 
t#rn*. D«c#rat#r colrri. Larf* an#.

|lV\*

First
Quality

00
F#r the## # rtr» une#rthtr*t* at i

.remarkable saving . m m  ,h*s*
-nuaiin alisal 4" #mbr#ieer*e trim. 
Shadow panel. 9, M, L

HAST
QUALITY

X/ <

M .n '.  Arm <lofh

K H A k
SU IT

Read the New# Classified Ada

D □
i

• . \
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To Give Adenauer Degree

MILWAUKEE — UP -Chancel-’ 
lor Konrad Adenauer of West Ger-' 
many will receive an honorary de-j 
gree of doctor of laws from Mar-1 
quetta University during his visit 
to the United Stales, father Ed
ward J. O'Donnell. S. J., Mar- 
quete president, announced Tues
day. The Rev. O'Donnell said Ade
nauer's visit to Milwaukee is ex
pected to be about - mid-Jun*

About all it takes sometimes 1st 
marriage to stop a man being a 
flatterer.

Rayon m l  Dacron 

Solid Colo* or 

Splash Waovx

SLACKS

Special Anniversary Savings! 
FRESH NEW SUMMER

C O T T O N S

f f t j

T“ '*I viTn on 
im$,Nuwn,,ru •  y.J, y

u
“ When he gets run-down from that pep-up tonic, cal 

me and I’M treat him for exhaustion!"

P. K. SUPPLY, Inc.
You, COMPLETE

I fh o r iz e d  STOCK
>co % /  420 W . Brown

Phone 4-2321
lyent — Dry Cleaners Supplies

Brown St Hinkle Helps

KEEP COOL!
f l F  YOU WAMT SUMMER^
> LIKE THE FALL,
OUR A IR C 0N 0IT I0N IN 6

IWSTALL y
FRESH-
C O O L
A I R <<<'

Call 4-7421 to K E E P  
COOL with LO W  COST 
LENNOX- AIR  COOLER  
and Frigidaira Air Con
ditioning. Call today for 
Comfort's Sake.

MMNlisrd-F*mp*Tex 4 7471

iShirts______ $2.
P a n fs  ______j $2.

All First Quality 
Expartly Mada

Speciol priced for Anniversary celebra
tion. Strong, durable. Army cloth. Double 
stitched, deep boot-soil drill pocket*. 

Wide belt loops. Zipper fly. Sanforized 
Shrunk tor lasting fit. Neatly cuffed. 
Sizes 2B-42.

full cut khen work shirts, extra well 
made. Sonfociied shrunk. Double seam* 
Two pock.*,. Truly .  »olu« any mon 

will opnreciote Buy now at thl« low. low 
Anthony price. Size* 14 to 17.

Lovely 
Colorful 
Patterns 

For Ever 
$4 M«ny

n

To calabrata our Anniversary, we're offering lovely 

Slverglaze cotton, seersucker, pliase, dimity, lawn, or- 

(andy, and broadcloth in an assortment of designs 

and colors. Flowar prints, geometries, checks, plaids, 

polka dots, and plain* at'a wonderful *aving price. Mix 

or match 'em, you can sew your own and *ava.

A n n i v e r s a r y  s p e c i a l

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS
mm

SIZES
21-42

* > ■ 7 7

Full Cut for Comfort
Fine, fleet quality blue or grey chsm- 
bray, dre*e type etyie, two pocket* 
sytth button*. Extra well made, full 
cut for working comfort. Sanforised 
shrunk. IS to 17.

•••■ -*~ V  , :* , "r

2 pair 9
Here la high qualify and style 
ot e lew Anthony price thet is 
worth comparison Expert tel- 
loring thot insures exacting fit. 
Favorite colors. Free alterations. 
See these now.

t&j OTHERS,
2 pair $13

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L

STRETCHIE NYLON HOSIERY
0 n «  S ix *  F i t *  A l l
In lovely sheer shed, for summer . . , 
long wearing, fit* like a second akin 
. . .  no wrinkle . . .  no sag . . .  a], 
ways look* neat and trim. Buy sev
eral pair now at this low sale price 
and save.

/,

\
\
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BIGGEST LUGGAGE VALUE!

' * « « ! > •

Unutuel Swirl De- 
lign. Brilliant 3-die- 
mond ring »tylad in 
14k gold. SIM

Everything a man lookt for 
in diamond ring distinction, 
brilliance, and massive rich
ness of design! PRESENTING 
a discriminating naw series 
of three, at one low price.

Classic square look 
with 3 diamonds in 
richly detailed 14k 
gold, $1M

» » * ( / # , /

*1 0 0  WEEKLY
;  *

Celeste Holm Gets Laugh 
From Review Of 'Climax'

48th THE P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
Year W E D N E SD A Y , M A Y  16, 1950

(EDITOR'S NOTE — Aline Mo«. 
by Is on vacation. Today her col- 

written by Celest Holm 
an actress has to learn 

at herself).

chief ripping 
Agreement.’*

By CELESTE HOLM 
Written for the United Frees
HOLLYWOOD —U P— I  laughed 

>ut loud aa I  wiped the tears 
away after reading a review on 
my recent appearance in a “ Cli
max”  play on TV. The bitter - 
sweet words said Celesete Holm 
ia now ready to take her place as 
a full-fledged star alongside "deep 
drama’ ’ actresses like Bette Da
vis and Barbara Stanwyck.

Normally, such a review would 
set up a gal for days, but, as 1 
said, I  wiped the tears while 
laughing. The reviewer, bless him, 
apparently forgot that I  won an 
Oscar Ip 1047 for a bit of handker

By

PERSONNEL MEET
Shown above discussing the program for last night’s meeting of the Panhandle 
Personnel Association are, from left to right: Clifford Whitney, master of cere
monies; Elmo Bonifield, president of the association from Borger; and Dr. R. 
M. Bellamy, who addressed the group on the subject of back injuries.

(News photo)

M a in ly  A b o u t  P e o p le !
■ lodioatss Paid .Advertising

Richard Ray RUcy of Pampa 
has been named a member of 
Blue Key, national honor society 
for outstanding men at North Tex
as State College Riley, the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Lesley 8. Riley,
Pampa. la a member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon social fraternity and Phi 
Eta Sigma honor aociety. Ha ia 
a junior government major.

Sweet milk for sale 4-4AIS-* I Three collisions that occurred 
Gars will leave from la front of {within the city limita were report 

St Paul Methodtat Church tomor
row at 0:16 p m. for the Sub-Dis
trict Methodist Youth Fellowship

Lamentable and Strange Tale of 
Pyramus and TMisby” will take 
place at 7 p m. today tn Lovett 
Memorial Library auditorium.

3 Mishaps 
Reported

120 Attend 
Personnel 
Meet Here

Dr. R. M. Bellamy gave the 
main address on "X-Rays in In
dustry”  last night for the Panhan
dle Personnel Association's meet
ing in the Pampa Country Club. 
About 120 attended the affair.

He pointed out that back x-raya 
reveal that about 55 per cent of 
the people's backs are perfect.

Entertainment was furnished by 
a group of high school students. In
cluding Malcolm Brown, who serv
ed as mastsr of ceremonies. Ra-

API Sets 
Talks 
Geologist

Robert B. Totten, geologist of 
Sun OH Co. in Amarillo, will apeak 
on "Recent Exploratory Activities 
in the Western Anadarko Basin" at 
the next meeting of the Panhandle 
Chapter of AP I, Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the Palm Room.

The wildcat discovery rate In 
the basin has been above average 
and its future appears unlimited. 
With leases expiring in 1058-57. a 
lot of activity is expected in the 
area in the near fpture.

Totten has kept close tabs on 
development of the area and he ia 
well versed on what haa happened 
and on what may happn.

Marlin F. Ludejnan. secretary- 
treasurer, of the Panhandle chap
ter, extends an invitation to the 
public to attend the meeting.

in "Gantlemen’r

ROCKET

Meeting at Lefors.
Delegatee to the annual confer

ence. from 31. Paul Methodist 
Church, include Ira Carlton, Jack 
Miller and Bennie Waller.

The Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 
8 pm  Thursday In the school audi
torium. Highlight of the meeting 
will bo Installation of officers by 
Mrs Frank Ogle of Botger. presi
dent of the FT A 10th district.

Mr*. J. L. Love. MS W. Wilke., 
has returned home ‘from Fort 
Worth where she visited relatives.

Deadline for registering for the 
Girl Scout Day Camp, to begin 
May 80 la Saturday noon In the 
OS office. Mrs. Marian Osborne, 
council assistant, has announced.

Mrs. Jeaajr Stroup, 7tl N. Frost, 
haa returned home from a few 
days' visit with relatives in Denton 
and Dallas. Returning to Pampa 
with her was her grandson, Terry 
Lon English, who will visit for two 
weeks with Mrs. Stroup and with 
hts paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry English.

The Junior division of Pampa 
Chess Club, which organised last 
night, elected Tom Wilson as presi
dent, Dennis Choate, vice presi
dent; James Mote, secretary-trea
surer; and Robert Hill, director. 
Bailey Phelpe and Oioate head the 
membership committee

The final complete drew rehear
sal o f the Witches scene of "M ac
beth”  and of "The Most Tragic.

ed to the local police department 
Tuesday.

The first of the collisions occur-' mona Hudgins and Beverly. Brew-
red at 7:17 a m. at the Intersection 
of Hamilton and 17th. Odell Robert 
Giddeon. S24 N. Dwight, driving a 
'52 Oldsmobite, was In collision 
with Frank Whitney Kelly. 1715 
Christine, driving a '54 Oldsmobile.

The '5* Oldsmobile encountered 
damages estimated at *150 and tha 
54 Oldsmobile mat with damages 
estimated at *280.

er. Beverly Lou Hog sett and Joan- 
Ie Robertson were on the program. 

Mayor Lynn Boyd extended the ]

(Continued from rage 1)
plane. The mission was a routing 
U. S. - Canadian joint air defense 
maneuver.

The screams of the trapped nuns 
and the earth shaking force of the 
impact and explosion shook sleep
ing neighbors out of their beds. 
They ran to the burning building

But I ’ve been knocked down 
with a velvet glove before. You've 
got to be able to laugh at your
self In this racket or you'll we»r 
ont more psychiatric couches than 
your budget allows.

The trouble with too many of us 
is that we begin to believe our 
own press agent's copy. 1 maintain 
that every school for actors should 
carry a compulsory course titled 
"how to laugh at yourself and like 
It.”

But the Beverly Hills Association 
for Psychiatry would fight such a 
move with its last million dollars.

The more famous you become, 
the louder you should laugh, 1 
I  know.' I  learned the hard way.

I  got one of the biggest laughs 
at myself while playing Ado An
nie In “ Oklahoma!”  on Broadway. 
It was a fat part. I  read the re
views and believed 'em.

After the show ones novvy night 
I  took a walk, and when I  got 
tired, looked for a taxi. There 
wasn't a cab within skirt-l'fting 
distance for 45 minutes. I  was get
ting cold. Suddenly a newspaper 
truck pulled up and the driver 
heaved out a huge bundle of morn
ing papers.

On impulse. I  asked the driver 
if he were going downtown. He 
wanted to know why.

"Because I  live on lower Fifth 
Avenue.”  I  told him. "and be
cause I  can't find a cab.”

"N aw ,”  he replied. "I 'm  going 
west. Say, who do -you think you 
are anyway?”

"Oh, I ’m Cel. . .  I'm  nobody,”  I 
said. As the driver turned the 
corner I  got a look at the promo
tion ad on the track. It read: 
"Next Sunday la full color — Ce
leste Holm !”

My name was In letters six feet 
high. I  laughed so hard s police 
car stopped to ask If I  wssa U 
right, and incidentally, to give me 
a lift.

I've  been laughing at myself 
ever since. Money that I  might be 
spending on couch rentals I use 
for hats. It's cheaper, believe me!

Mrs. Keyser 
Rites Set

| Funeral service* for Mrs. Pearl 
E, Keyser, 812 N. Sumner, who 
died in her home at 11 a.m. Tues
day, will be held at 3 p.m. Thurs-

Jaycees
See Theater *
Production

The cast of Pampa Little These
day in the Hobart Street Baptist,te£ *  **toni  workihoP production.

• ! • * ̂  f '4, a  I f  n a t  *P »- a  art/. f  a  «  ̂  ft .  1.  4 .  _  *
Church with Rev. Claude Harris, I The Most Tragic, Lamentable and

Strange Tale of Pyramus and Thif- 
by.”  one of the scenes from "Fun

pastor, officiating.
Mrs. Keyser was born at Italy, „. . ,, , ,  .

Tex., on Feb. 0, 1*91, and had presented h*
, . ' _  ' „ „  | program yesterday at noon for tha

a resident of Pampa for 22 years, PamDa Ja »
-vi A ir in e r  k  f  f A i v t  U  r a n  L* a n  rl A  amoving here from Breckenrldge. Bob Carmichael, president, an-

welcomlng address, snd a brief and re*ru*d at lea*1 17 nun*.
question and answer period follow
ed the close of the program.

The next meeting of the group 
will be at West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon next September. 
Officers of the organization include

The secopd of the three collision. = lm«> Bontfteld. Borger. president; 
occurred 0:07 a m on Francis.
70 feet east of Gray. Billy Jean 
Rexroat. 10*0 Neel Rod . driving a
'52 Bulck, was in collision with 
'52 Ford belonging to Forest Heck
man. 1118 Garland.

Damages to the Buick were es
timated at 840 and the Ford en
countered damages estimated at 
880.

The last of the three collisions 
occurred at 11:32 a.m. on Gwendo
lyn, 22 feet east of Faulkner. Ed
ward Cecil Bubba, 507 N. 8umner, 
driving a 55 Plymouth' belonging 
to the Cree Drilling Cb., collided 
with a telephone pole.

The Plymouth encountered dam
ages estimated at *400.

Honeymoon to Continue
MADRID —U P -  Prince Rain

ier and Princess Grace were ex
pected to continue the* honey
moon tour Wednesday after five 
days in the Spanish capital.

Read the News Classified Ads

dent; Carl M. Smith. Amarillo, sec
retary; %nd Dr. ta, E. Kiser, Ama
rillo. treasurer.

The meeting was sponsored by 
the Cabot Inc., Celaneee Corpora
tion, and the local Chamber.

Briton Wins al Jumping
LUCERNE, Switzerland U P -  

Pat Smythe of Great Britain wop 
the grand prix of the military 
jumping competition in Lucerne's 
international horse show Tuesday 
for her third victory In recent 
weeks.

The force of the impact of the 
supersonic interceptor drove the 
fingers of the dead priest Into 
hard ground up to the knuckles.

Roy Herbert, pulling on his 
clothes, said he made a "beeline 
through the pasture with three 
other guya.”

'Leokeg Terrified’
" I  could see the nuns on the 

second, third sad fourth floors be
hind windows looking terrified and 
they were screaming for help.”  

Herbert Jumped on another res
cuer's back, vaulted a wall and 
climbed a fire escape to the sec
ond floor

"Ope elderly nun was trying to 
open the window. I  smashed it 
and dragged 'her through it and 
hustled down the fir* escape." 
Herbert said.

BOB HUDSON
. . , “ leading agent”

Insurance 
Agent Is 
Honored

Robert L. (Bob) Hurson, select
ed as the Gibraltar Life Insur
ance Company's leading agent for 
1955, was nominated as represen
tative on the 34th annual all-star 
honor roll of the "Insurance Sales- 2 P m 
man.”  trade magazine.

A feature of the April Issue of 
the magazine will include an honor 
roll made up of one leading pro
ducer from each of the more im
portant companies, nominated by 
the company “ Thumbnail”  sket
ches and photographs are being 
also used in the publication.

Surviving are her husband. Hen-'nounced that lhe two wlnners o{ 
•y Keyaer; three sona, Douglas at ^  Te. n.A?,  Road.,.0 ut)n th i d 
Mansfield. Ohio; Mage and T o *-  plat.e in the re?ional conUst held 
my, both of Pampa; one #!ster, at Dumas Sunday.

Est,U* ™ ° maV 0,f 0k^ ” 0n/ia| Do" Thom neon, chairman of th .
Z  * ™ ° m M !religiou* activities committee, an-

o Fort Worth and John Thom ., ced that M „  fetng observ- 
o( Ix>s Angeles; and four grand- ed „  ..Attend Your
children.

Burial will be in Falrview Ceme-
Month.’

. . . . . . .  , Charlie Wilkerson, vice presidenttery under the direction of Duen- . ____ , . . .  ' . ,, , _ . . . _  , „  of external affairs, said that a tot-kel-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Mrs. Web Fowler 
Rites Are Set

M cLEAN — (Special l — Fu
neral services for Mr*. Web Fow-

al of *1,227 had been raised in th* 
fund-raising project of the Jaycees 
during the last two weeks. This 
sum w,'ll almost complete payment 
for the Welfare Dental Clinic.

Ronald Waters, who introduced 
the program, also announced that 

.the Jaycee Bulletin would be ready 
ler, 70, a long time resident of for distribution next week. He set
McLean who died yesterday 
morning, will be held Thursday at 

In the Baptist Church.

the deadline for copy "to get-to th* 
publication at Friday noon. 

Commute* meetings of the new-
Dr. Buel Wells will officiate at ly organized committees of th* 

the service. I Jaycees will be held during th*
Mr*. Fowler was married to week.

Mile# Wilburn Fowler on Nov. 24, ------------ -—  ...
1904. in Duncan, Okla. He died in 
July of last year.

Survivors include three daugh
ter?. Mrs. Maxine Billingsley of 
Springer, N.M., Mrs. Edith Florey

,of Downey, Calif., and Marjorie 
Hudson recently aubmitted an Fow,er of McLean; and aix Krand.

children.
Burial will be at Htllcrest Ceme-

Read The News Classified Ads

article for the magazine, which 
was given a cet-tifWate of award in 
recognition of his selection aa the 
leading agent for 1955 at .a lunch
eon meeting of the local L ife Un
derwriter* Training clasa chapter 
Monday noon at Popin'* Drive Inn.

MIS. JOHN WELCH. 
Button. Mint.. m jt: 
“ (’■  # «n  et Accurate 

with St. JoMph 
Aspirin far Children. 
Mr children like Its pure 
orange Bator.”

tery under ^ d ir e c t io n  of i e J .C .  | ^  JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN
Cl a born Funeral Home in McLean.

Aggies Honor Mrs. Reyes
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. —UP 

—Mrs. Maria V. Reyes of Bee- 
vill«, Tex., A AM Mother of the 
Year, was guest of honor Sunday! 
at a corps review and Parents} 
Day ActivttlM. Mrs. Frank Mil- 
stead of Tyler was elected presi-1 
dent of the Federated AAM Moth 
era Club*.

Library Bids 
To Be Taken

McLEAN — ( Special l — Mayor 
Ed Lander said that bids would 
be received and opened May 22 at 
7 80 p.m. In th* Cray County Court 
Room for th* new Lovett Memorial 
Library to be erected here.

A. B. Lis* and Vaughn o f Ama
rillo are the architects. The alt* 
has been 'selected on north main, 
just north of the City Hall. Those 
on the local building committee 
are: Mayor Ed Lander. Evan Sit
ter. and Boyd Meador.

Trustees of Gray-Pampa founda
tion. Inc. are alloting (40,000 for 
construction of the library.

Cancer t o  curable, If detected in 
time. •

Cancer ha* no age limit, fol
lowing mankind from th* cradle 
to the grave.

(Advertisement)

THE YOUNG AND THE OLD—Al* is apparently no factor 
In the interest given Voice of America radio broadcasts In 
Cairo, Egypt, Mrs. Tbtouhi Derbalian, 103, regularly follows 
the Armenian language programs put on by th* Voice of Amer
ica .! Sitting on her top is greet-greet-grsnddaughter Margaret.

W ANTED: At Once!
500 W OMEN, Ai;r 17-59 
M ARRIED OR SINGLE

heeltfeet w» opm NOW for n w i  train#* 
at Of NT Al ASSISTANTS er PtACTICAl 
NUtStS, Is (liftla, 4od»n' #ffl##t, li»,Htvtton». | 
privet* ho*a. Tklt appro lira* training will 
net Interfere with prttmt job er heutelwM 
Julia High wheel edveetfen net necewery 
INJOY tAtNINOS up te ST0 weekly. O*

TEXAS SCHOOL OF 
PRACTICAL NURSING

Pastes Nsws *o« NP91, Samps, Tens*

Ptfff IMW. •Atfrtfy wHfcwrt I tmm E>i>w> • Paced—I N E W *
T i k i s

Addrau
................... .......... .........

Q  *AwH»d
***• 0  St

'U a "ELDORADO
MEN'S DIAMOND 

RINGS

Eldorado R o u n d  
Concept w i t h  3 
fiery diamond* I n 
14k gold. 1100

a .  i —:l*  wlotoiitrtDIAMONDImacfcni
Z A U t J IW IL S Y  CO.. Hampa. S-1K-M 

Plop*# iu ft ........... ............

If YOU 
CAN T 
COM! IN 
U1I THIS 
COUPON! 
AND 
OR (MR 
SY
MAIL

AM.

4»**e

C«U> I I CW»a ( I  COP I I ior C U YLt* — NAMPA
■■■II —

l t 30 Founds 
Witk Borcontroto

“ l strongly recommend Barcen- 
trele t*  take off weight quickly 
and pleasantly,”  write* Wayon# F. 
Haight, 4512 Caswell Ave., Austin, 
Texas. “ Have test a total of 80 
pounds. I now take Barcentrate 
occasionally as it keeps me in good 
health.”

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. Take according to direc
tions. I f  the very firs t bottle 
doesn't show you the way to take 
off ugly fat, without starvation 
diet return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

Nearly six and a half million 
bottles sold in Texas in IS years..

A U C T I O N
SALE!

TOM ORROW  1:00 P . M.

FURNITURE AND OTHER 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

BRUCE and SON
Transfer and Storage

916 W . BROWN PAMPA

TM

N O  DOW N IP YOU I  
< AN 1 1

P A Y M E N T
( OM| INI 
UM »MI* | 
COUPON

P̂ atj SI 00 Weekly AND i
OROfR J

No Carrying Charge Jm a i  m

Xa Iah JewAlrv Co.. B-1C-RG 
PltAt* ••nd th r«« pi*c*
• u0o »o* Mt for l i f  ts.
I Wifi M y  frolQhf. Z /1 / / V

Qea. f it'i \
c**t i > (iwt. i i  c e t i  
N*» ss.ua*. e*~~M~ N. C VVttW  — PAMPA
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c  1 N I  by MCA Barvise. U«-.

•| r im tm btr when a person could have a good smash* 
up for around a hundred dollars!'*

Congratulations
SECU R ITY  FEDERAL

SAVINGS and LOAN ASS'N.
On Your Fine New Home

W b A r* Proud To Have Boon Called 
On To Furnish the Concrete

TRANS M IX
CONCRETE and M ATERIAL CO.

620 5. Russell Dial 4-3237

Man Hasn't Trusted Neighbor 
For Some 4,000 Years Now

By HARM A V W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON —UP — M a n  

hasn't trusted his neighbor since 
the time of the ancient Egyptians. 
That was 4,000 years ago.

Just how the Egyptians laced up 
their tents against thieving pass
ers-by and the folks in the next 
thousand acres around is not 
known. There le an exhibit of 
locka in the national housing cen
ter right now. Some are awful 
old.

Robert F. Loft us who heads the 
preaa section of the center, 
showed me one ot the exhibits. 
It was a set of Army handcuffs 
used in the revolution. Bob said 
to try them on.

“ Maybe these things,”  he said,
will tie your fat little lunch hooka 

so that you never again will get 
the National Association of Home 
Builders mixed with the National 
Association of Manufacturers, 
like you did once.”

He tied my hands with the Iron 
chains. Lucky somebody -  not Bob, 
who would like to see my hands

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
to

S e c u r i t y  F e d e r a l

On Your New Home

Arc Proud To Have 
Furnished the Office Furniture

Whitten's Office Supply
119 N . Frost Dial 4-8931

National 
Radio Week 
Celebrated

By W ILLIAM  KWAIJ)
NEW YORK —U P -  This is ns- 

tional radio week, an occasion ded 
tested to the enlightenment of 
those who can't de Forest for 
TV's.

Radio, ths brainchild of Bill Mar
coni, Lee de Forest and some late 
Russian entries, is blooming. Like 
the voice of The 'turtle, it's being 
heard throughout ths land.

Nobody knows for sure how 
many radios there are in this na
tion. but thers art plenty of esti
mates around. The mutual Broad
casting System says about 125 mil
lion seta are in use; UNESCO says 
about 127 million and the Radio 
Advertising Bureau puts some 122 
million in homes plus some 10 mil
lion more in public places.

According to the latest national 
Nielsen radio ranking, aoma of the 
top network shows are: Two for 
the Money, Dragnet, Our Miss 
Brooks. Edgar Bergen. People are 
Gunsmoke. Gene Autry and You 
Bet Your Life.

It's  estimated that some five 
million auditors turn on two for 
tho money, still a pretty good- 
sized chunk ot audience for any 
program.

Millions of people also tune tn 
to such earaome capers as Gang- 
busters. Lombardo!and, the Break
fast Club, Sherlock Holmes, the 
Mitch Miller show, Arthur Godfrey 
and the Wool worth hour.

There's plenty of good music, too 
—the Metropolitan opera, the Voice 
of Ft res tone, the New York Phil 
harmonic In season, the Telephone 
hour and the Boston Symphony 
and Boston Pops.

All in all, a pretty heady 1UR 
stimulating and varied. So, as one 
wag at Mutual put it:

' This is national radio week. I f  
your next door neighbor doesn’t 
have hie set turned on, turn yours 
on louder, so he can enjoy him 
self too.”

tied for life—was around with a i  
key. | §

Bob actually had no interest In L 
allowing tlie Yale and Towne * 
Manufacturing Co. to come into ; 
the housing cental', show-ng off | 
old locks. He had r.o concern eX»J P 
cept that most house* these days 
have locka front, side, and back 
door, and these arc necessary to 
fcrestall evil prowler*.

Among the locks In the exhibit 
U an ornate one used by the con
quering person* in the year 335 
B.C. Apparently the ancient* 
trusted no man. Just like now. |

Another is known as the “ Holy 
Sepulchre”  lock. It was wrought 
by hand from extremely durable 
stuff called “ wood of the desert."
No insect had the physical equip-' 
ment to build a home there. The 
test ot time had little effect, ei
ther.

This lock was set up against the 
threat of the evil and heavy of 
hand by Richard tho Lion Heart
ed on the rebuilt gate of the Holy 
Sepulchre at Jerusalem. It was 
used for more than MM years 
without challenge. Millions of pil
grims knelt and kissed the lock 
and wept a little nntll It became 
an object of veneration.

N EW  L A N D M A R K  —  A  new landmark for Pampa, Security Federal’* new building ia modem in atyle, in
side and out. Construction features include brick and Auatin limestone exterior, all year air conditioning, Tap- 
razo and vinyl tile floors, luminous ceiling in work area, perforated Blonde Limba panel to reduce office ma
chine noise, and many others.

Tho lock at length was re
moved. It was copied to insure 
new life. The Turks tucked It 
away because they wished it eter
nal life. Try and steal thia one; 
and if you are successful, I  dare 
you to take it to a pawn place 
and get a nickel for it without the 
law running In with sidaaims 
cocked. Besides, all of the price
less relics are insured. Lloyds of 
London knows a good thing.

L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  T o  H a v e  
O p e n  H o u s e  T o m o r r o w

Security Federal Savings and'gifts for the youngsters; and there

•  Jacoby 
I On Bridge

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

North wanted to be in a slam 
as soon as ha heard the opening 
bid. The bid ot one NT  promised 
15 to 15 points, and North's own 
IT points indicated that the com
bined asaests were a tleast 33 
points. Since slam can usually be 
made with S3 points. North wast
ed little Ume getting there.

Making the slam was harder 
only seven tricks in the black 
auits and therefore needed five 
tricks in the red suits. The only 
chance was to maka three hearts 
and two diamonds.

South saw that he could make 
the contract only If Wast had both 
red kings. He won the first trick 
In his own hand In order to lead 
a small heait and finesse dum
my's jack.

The finesse held, and South con
tinued by cashing the ace of 
hearts. He next ran all of hi*

still with the Association are C. P 
Buckler, president; DeLea Vicars, 
who is vice - president; P. B. Carl 
son. who ia execuUv* vice-preei 
dent; R. Earl O'Keefe and M. B 
Welah.

Other members of the board at 
the present time include Farris C. 
Oden. E. L. Oreen. Jr., Thomas 
U  Wade, 8. D. Safranko and Aub
rey L. Steel*.

The new Security Federal Build
ing ha* 4,000 square feet of floor 
area, all • year air conditioning, 
and is designed for customer con
venience and efficiency of opera
tion. There la off-street parking for 
customers.

At the close of business April 30. 
1965, the association had assets ot 
510.255 715 31. An Amarillo Branch

(EDITOR'S NOTE—AM*# Moeby i Hollywood but also the enjoyment jhmi b* en °P *r‘ l« d ■ * " «  1M*_
Is on vacation. Sitting In today Isjo f growing up with kids their own! Th* n#w * ,ruri*y federa l Build- 

Wood,

(Loan Association officially opens its 
new building, corner of West Fran

cois and Gray Streets tomorrow. The 
public is invited to attend during 
the three day opening celebration, 
according to Aubrey L. Steele, 
General Manager.

“ We want everyone to see our 
new offices.”  said Steele. "There 
are free gifts for all visitors Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday; special

will be valuable merchandise prix 
es awarded each day, with a 
Grand Prix* of a 5300 savings ac
count.”

Security Federal Savinga and 
Loan Asaociatlon waa originally or
ganized on September 24, 1328, 
making it the oldest association in 
this area. 8. Wayne O'Keefe, pres
ent chairman of the board, waa one 
of the original organisers. Others 
ot the original directors who are

Natalie Wood Says Child 
Stan (an Grow Up Normally
Natalie Wood, the former child 
actress who ha- bridged the gap 
to adult stardom).

t 'V If

, __ l

Best of Luck
e c u r itu

ON THE FORMAL OPENING OF YOUR

B E A U T I F U L  N E W  O f f i c e
IT WAS A . PLEASURE TO ASSIST IN THE MOVING

Bruce and Son Transfer & Storage
916 W. B r o w n  DIAL 4-6887

♦  9 T *  
9 X 1 1
♦  K 8 T I
♦  7 8 4

* 4 8 1 9  
9F A J 9 3
*  49 
4 A K I 9 I

BAIT 
* 9 5 t f l  
IF 109 1 '  
4 19151 
* 9 1

SOUTH (D)
*  A K 4 
* 4 T »
*  A 9 4
* 4 8 9 8

loth sides vul.
Nerlh -Bast 
8 *  »  Paw 
9N.T.J Paw

OptBtoig lead—*  •

tricks in the black suits and then 
West had to laad diamonds away 
from his king, giving dummy the 
queen of diamonds and an entry 
to the thirteenth heart. South won 
tha last trick with the ac# of dia 
monds. completing a lucky, but 
well-played elam.

By NATALI KWOOD
Written for the United Press
HOLLYWOOD - U P  On July 

31 of this year I 'l l  be IS years 
old. I will be abla to look back 
on a movie earner that spans 14 
years. I  started acting a tth* ag* 
of four and I  can honestly say 
I ’ve never regretted a minute of 
U.

Some people are absolutely hor
rified about youngsters working 
In motion pictures. I think they 
are looking at the situation with 
blinkers on their eyas. There's an
other side to the story.

First of all, I contend that no 
youngster should be called a 
"child star.”  In my opinion I  
ras never a child star, although 

I'v e  been railed that many times 
I  waa a  child actress.

Child stars are youngsters 
lives center about the studio. They 
are given a tremendous amount 
of attantlon, are catered to, grow 
up with adults, not with kids their 
own age, and when they finally 
reach physical mateurtty, they 
find It hard to be themselves In 
Hollywood Lingo, they're "a ffect
ed.”

I  believe the reason why many 
so-called child stare never go on 
to become mature performers is 
that they haven't had tha exper- 
ience* of youth, and natural de
velopment which every child 
should have.

I  don’t think it's wrong for

ag*.

Ae a youngster I  worked In 
many films. When I did I had my 
schooling on the lot. But between 
pictures I wsnt to public school, 
played with boy* and glrla my. 
own age, climbed fences, skinned 
my knees, went tn school dance- 
and did what all normal kids do.

M y 10-year-old Mater, Lana, who 
appears in “ The Searchers" with 
ms. Is now bent on an acting 
career herself.

But ehe'e not being treated like 
a prims donna. When eh* acts, a 
welfare workers on the set keeps 
Lana up with her school work. 
When she's not busy In a plcturs. 
Lana returns to her regular pub
lic grammar 
used to do.

ing was designed by Cantrell A 
Company, with L. K. Stout as gen
eral contractor. The Tellers' Coun
ter was manufactured by Wards 
Cabinet Shop; Furniture by Whit
ten’s Offlca Supply and designed 
by Stationers Manufacturing Co., 
Inc. of Fort Worth.

'Clarabelle' 
Adopts A 
New Name

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
WASHINGTON —UP— I'm  a eir- 

cue fan and always have loved 
clowns. But somehow I  never 
could cotton to on* "Clarabell.”  
who used to appear In baggy 
britches and sis* 34 shoas in a 
TV thing called "Howdy Doody." 

That la. until I  met him.
When “ ClarabeU" appeared on 

the video he was mute. But tn my 
house, with the young set for 
blocks around invading our privacy 
tn the sundown hours. It was hard 
to ignore him. All "ClarabeU" ever 
did to earn big money was to run 
around tha set and make a lot of 
racket pumping a 1910 Ford auto 
horn.

school. Just Uk* I  . „  ,  . ,
■ In June and that successful can-

___  . . . .  . I didates will b* selected to begin
TO * way, I  believe * • « * " " *  training in September to till the 

up normally and with those thrill-, n a m in g  original vscanctaa auth- 
lng experience* of youth which orl##d b ^  lu t  wh, „
once lost can never be recovered. ^  Palrol n r (n rh  WM ^creased

by 200 men.
The Public Safety Director lnvit-

Highway 
Patrol Has 
Posts Open

AUSTIN. Apr. 24 d p i)  — The 
Texas Highway Patrol la accapting 
applications between now and June 
10 for appointment as Stata Patrol
men. .

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., Direc
tor of the Texas Department of
Public Safety, said that state-adds 'that he la on a new TV show now 

'examinations would be given la te '^ d  would Uk* to be

But by golly, lb* man realty 
Uks. H e 'l lb l l  a clown, although 

he has shed Bie stigma of S s  
dumb. And to prova It, ha arrived 
In Usited Press quarter* here. 

In a gaudy hand stitched 
get-up which be said came to MS*.

‘ClarabeU" cam* tn and said 
"howdy.”

He's still a clown, as I  said, a 
’he”  clown and not a "she clown.”  

and he let It be known out loud

Layoff to Continue

M ILW AUKEE — UP—An Amer
ican Motors Oorp., spokesman 
•aid Tuesday a layoff of 4,500 
workers will continue indefinitely. 
The company had planned to call 
them back Monday, but the 
spokesman said the return to 
work waa postponed because an 
expected rise In demand for Hud
son and Nash cars failed to mate
rialise.

•d all young men who are interest
ed in a career of law enforcement 
to

known by a 
new name from now en—“ Sir 
Clacky Week," which is supposed 
to be a lot more dignified then 
“ ClarabeU.”  A t least the "s ir 
handle.

Actually, F.dwln Albertan ef 
Wrehawkrn, N. J., le sort ef out 
of character as a clown. He didn't 
atari out to be on la the first
place. He graduated from (olum- 

make application as early as bu  Ufilv*r#lty la 1*41. beading to-

Airline Changes Ni

N E W  Y O R K  —UP— North 
American Airlines, a

youngsters to act in pictures if! tiled”  carrier, announced Thurs-j rigid character investigation 
their lives are lived in such a day that Its name will be| Rookie patrolmen are paid dur- 
way they not only experience the changed, effective May 14, to in g  training. Garrison said. Also

ofiTrans-American Airlines.

possible. He pointed out that they wmrd 1* 1* ,  m chwn|it . he
must be between 21 and 26 year. d#c|dwj he had beet quirt tha 
of age. Inclusive; have a high , r o w n  h t a  tummy so he latched
school education, or equarilent; be on a„ m r)own 
at least 5 feet 8 inches in height;! H,  dld pr, tty * *  wh#n th.
and weight must be In proportion lhow p ^ p ,, discovered that he had 
to height. Ig fine bass volca he branched out

Garrison also emphasised that lnto op#rB th,  operettas among 
applicants must have been reel-, th# iumm, r nrat-nlghters .th e  con- 
dents of Texas for at least a year rt ^  and Bleo dabbled lit 
prior to the date of examination muglca, corn#dy n U iy h,  has 
and they mint be of good moral a t on a lot of big tala- 

! character and In perfect physical | vl„ on , howt ^  Uke-
noo-ached- (condition and ahU to wlthMa»d ■ iy do not racognlsa tha man with-

out his auto horn.

glamour, fame and fortune

Congratulations to

Security Federal 
Savings &  Loan Assn

On The Grand Opening Of Your 

F i n e  N e w  B u i l d i n g
We Are Proud To Have Been the General Contractor

provided is two weeks paid vaca
tion annually; sick leave, if neces
sary; and the benefits of both the 
State Retirement Act and Federal 
Social Security.

Applications may ba obtained by 
writing to W. J. Elliott, Chief, 
Texas Highway Patrol, Austin; or 
by visiting the nearest Patrol Dis
trict Office.

Distributee 14 Million Blblee

NEW YORK —U P— The Amer
ican Bible Society announced 
Thuraday it had distributed 14,• 
918,385 Bible* In Hie United SUtea 
and abroad in 1956.

As “ Fir Claky Wack" on hi* naw
■how he'll have a chance to bring 
out hie talents.

Duel Off Quemoy 
TA IPE I, Formosa —U P— Com

munist Chinese shore batteries 
and Nationalist artillery on the 
offshore island of Quemoy en
gaged in an intermittent duel for 
three hours Wednesday, accord
ing to a Nationalist communique. 
One civilian was wounded and 11 
buffalos* killed on Quemoy.

The National Guard, originally 
"m ilitia ", took Us present name 
to honor Lafayette, French Garde 
National* chief. ’ l~1

/

Lysle K . Stout
719 N . SomarvilU GENERAL CONTRACTOR Dial 4-2757

B E S T  W I S H E S
S e c u r ity  f e d e r a l

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN.
On Your Formal Opening

W * Ar* Proud That 
W * W ar* Selected 
to Furnish th* Ev*r- 
gr**ns Forth* Land
scaping of Your Now 
Offices.

B u t l e r
1802 N. Hobart
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O n  T h e  R e c o r d

PRESIDENT
On® of the early members of 
thp Board of Directors was 
C -P . Buckler, now president 
of Security Federal.

Noel Coward 
Scoffs At 
TV Ratings

By W ILLIAM  EW VLD 
■NEW YORK — UP—No*l Cow

ard, ordinarily a gentleman of 
fierce good manner*, make* no 
secret of the vact that he thumb* 
hi* no*e at TV rating*

“ I  don't think tha rainga have 
anyhing to do with me. And I 
doubt whether they have anything 
to do with anybody," aaid Coward 
her« before hia departure for Eu 
top*

" I  don’t think the rating* have 
can gat an accurate approxtma-' 
tlon of who is listening to what 
by making a sariea of telephone 
calls. Everyone aeemi to b « quite 
hysterical about the whole bual- 
nesa.'* ha added with an elegant 
flourish of his left eyebrow.

-Cowstd, who pisns to loaf lr. 
France for a month, was well re
ceived critically la two of his 
three efforts tor CBS this sesaon. 
pprticulsry "This Happy Breed" 
which reviewers agreed, was sim
ply crackers.

However. NBC-TV’a Saturdsy 
night corps, staffed by such of
ficers as Jimmy Dursnts, George 
Gob*! and Snookv I-anaon, gener
ally clobbered Coward ui tha rat
ings.

Coward, looking natty in blu* 
bow tia and light blue suit «no. 
mam. ha doaa not waar a dress
ing gown to Interview*) squinted 
painfully through a chic cloud of 
rlgsrat amoks when ratings were 
mention ad 

"Let m* put It this way," h# 
•aid as ha put hie clgarat that 
way. " I f  my sponsor war* sailing 
soap or toothpaste, it would be 
Important that hts audience be 
enormous. But ha la selling mo 
tor car* and doubt very much 
If the 10 or 12 millions that he 
loaea to Georga Gobal make much 
difference to his sales

"Many of those million*, you 
know, quite probably are teen 
agers who prefer to cook at tha 
Hit Parade 4nd even If their par
ents might prefer to look at ms. 
thsy ar* forced to look at the Hit 
Parade, too.

VICE PRESIDENT C H A IR M A N
Executive Vice-President of S. Wayne O ’Keefe, present 
Security Federal is P. B. Chairman of the Board of 
Carlson, member of the Security Federal Savings] L. Steele, serving as Gen- 
board for many years. Carl- and Loan Association, was'eral Manager, Secretary 
son is in charge of the Am- one of the original organi- and Treasurer of the organ-

MANAGER
Active in the operation of 
Security Federal is Aubrey

arillo office 
Federal.

of Security zers of 
1928.

the Association in ization.

'Frogman Incident' Has Eden 
In Sharp Focus In England

Meadowlarks, formerly hunted 
as game birds, are not larks at 
all, but actually belong to the 
blackbird family.

A grown bulldog should 
'between 45 and 50 pound*.

wiegh

I HIGHLAND GENERAL 
| HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
Leo Latman. 1125 Garland 
Mrs. Sue Cockrell, 1320 Charles 
George Newby, Skellytown 
Mr*. Mary Smith, 1037 Neel Rd. 
E. H. Hughes, 1141 Prairie Dr. 
Mrs. Billie Cobb, 501 N. Davis 
Denise Sanders, 505 Oklahoma 
Dewey Kysar, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby Alexander, McLean 
Earl Cooper, Pampa 
Nancy Jane Sims, Lefors 
Mrs. Maxine Rose, 503 N. Gray 
Jimmy Thompson, 1812 Oofftee 
Felix Morgan, 53« Elm 
Mrs. Rosemary Shafer, White 

Deer
Mrs. Jo Morris, *04 N. Wynne 
B. E. Linn, 317 N. Nelson 
A. K. Ladd, 932 Love 
Mrs. Mary Franklin, Skellytown 

Dismissals
Mrs. Rita Lively. Lubbock 
Cindy Noland, 404 Hughea 
Baby Freddie Ladd. 982 8. Love 
Fred Dickerson, Oklahoma City 
Clark Morris, 400 Hughes 
Duke Garren, 2120 Charles 
E. C. Benton, Bor-ger 
hfrs. Margie Levitt, Allison 
John Woods, 1313 Terrace

Leslie MiUlren, 1109 N. Stark
weather

Mrs. Maggie Allam, Liberal, 
Dana.

Mrs. Nora Miller, 625 N. Christy 
Miss Donna Biggerstaff, 706 N. 

Sumner
Jimmy Roland, SIT N. Davis 
Nancy Sima, Lefors 
Mrs. Lila Williams, 1329 Duncan 
Gary Ikerd, 2100 Coffee 
Roy Goodwin, 1041 Prairie Dr.
Le Roy Johnson, 200 Tlgnor 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Le* Cockrell, 1320 

Charles, are the parents of a girl 
bom at 11:25 a.m. Tuesday, weigh 
lng 7 lb. 8 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. LJoyd Franklin 
8kellytdwn, are the parents of 
boy, weighing 7 lb. lOVkoz., born at 
12:50 a.m. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sid well, 2245 
N. Williston, are the parents of 
girl, bora at 2:53 a.m. Wednesday, 
weighing 7 lb. 3 os.
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First national guard Jnit (mi- Caviar ia made of sturgeon
Utia) waa organized in 1538.

A  single fatality qpeura per 1  -------------AbAit 92 per cent of the na-
1,000,000,000 passenger* carried on tlon’a new car buyers trad* In old
Britiah railways. cars.

The Lewis and Clark expedition 
was organised by the U.8. Army in 
1808.

Life span of a Hon usually la 
about 15 years, with some speci
mens passing 20 years.

Congratulations
•Security f e d e r a l

SAVINGS AND J.OAN ASSN.
On th« Formal Opening of Your 
NEW  ULTRA MODERN HOME

Uutra Modern Lighting 

and Electrical W ork By

Daris Electric Co.
119 W . FOSTER DIAL 4-6211

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

* QUOTES FROM THE NEWS 
By UNITED PRESS

LONDN — Prim# Minister An
thony Eden on the frogmen debate 
bi the House of Commons: :

" I  deplete this debate and will 
say no more."

CAIRO — Egyptian Premier Qa- 
msl Abdel Nasser la s message to 
hi* frontline Iroops along the 
Ehyptlan-Israeli border: :

" I  ran say frankly that the west 
has been arming Israel."

NEW BERN, N. C. — North 
Carolina Gov. Luther Hodes. on 
traffic safety: :

" In  our so-called enlightened so
ciety, w# seem to regard death 
■by motor vehicles as routine and 
humdrum new* items."

WASHINGTON — Defense Sec
retary Charles Wilson In reply to 
Hen. William 3. Fulbright (O Ark.) 
who observed more people are 
killed In autoiuubile*. than In war:!.

"A  good many people used to 
get kicked by mules."

PARIS — Soviet Premier Niko
lai Bulganin, in an Interview in 
the newspaper Le Monde, on co
existence :

"There Is no third road."

The Day Balt Co. of Port Huron. 
Mich., is the largest packer of live 
bait In the United State*.

. On# of every four pupils In the 
United States rides to school In a 
school bus.

National guard division mads up]
* two-fifth* ef the American expedi

tionary forces In Eruope during 
World War I.

On October *, 1908. McGrow's 
Giants defeated Mack s Athletics 
> to 5 In ths first modern World 
Series baseball gams.

•1 Petroleum reserves In Texas 
■mount to more than 18,000.000 
barrels, or B?.l per cent of the na
tional total.

9

bend Th* News CUaeifled Ada

By CHARLES M. MCCANN
United Press Foreign Analyst
Prime Minister Anthony Eden la 

under heavy attack again, and de
mands for his resignation may be 
expected to intensify.

■nils time it is ths "frogman In
cident'’ which ths House of Com
mons In London debated Monday 
night.

Eden has been attacked on all 
sorts of Issues, however, since he 
took Churchill's place on April 6, 
1955.

Domestic Issues, British com
monwealth issues, foreign issues, 
have succeeded each other.

Influential Conservatives have 
joined the labor party oppostt'on 
In blaming Eden for everything 
which goes wrong or threatens to 
go wrong.

Th* chief complaint against 
him, In his own party as well as 
in ths labor party. Is that his lead 
•rahip la weak. He lacks Church 
Hi's masterly grip, hla critics say.

No Other thurrhlll
That can hardly be disputed. 

But where Is another Churchill to 
be found, In Britain or any other 
country?

Take th# frogman Incident. 
Eden did not know that frogman 
Liesiel Crabb was going to snoop 
around ths btll of the Russian 
cruiser Ordabonikidz* in Ports
mouth Harbor (hiring th* visit of 
Soviet Premier Nikolai A. Bulgan 
In and Oommimlst party leader 
Nikita I .  Khrushchev.

In fact. Eden probably had 
haard only vaguely, it at all. that 
such a man as frogman Crabb ax 
lsted.

But Eden takes ths Mams for 
ths snooping, for refusing to tell 
the full story of it to ths House of 
Commons and especially for tall 
ing Russia more than ha did Com 
moiu when h* replied to a Soviet 
protest.

On# reason for It all Is that 
Eden Inherited from Churchill 
plague of troublesome problems, 
in which a drift toward Inflation 
ta on# of the biggest

Another is that Eden lacks 
Churchill's warm, dominant per
sonality. U n d o u b e d t l y .  when 
Churchill wax prime minister, 
more people hated him than hate 
Eden now. But not so many like 
Eden very much.

Then, there la th* "British polltl 
cal system Itself. When anything 
goes wrong In Washington, asy, 
Secretary of State John Foater

Dulles, Secretary of Defense 
Charles E. Wilson of Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson may 
take the blame, or be given it.

In Britain, the prime minister 
takes the rap. Eden Is taking It 
now over the frogman incident.

More In Coming Weeks
That was an admiralty or s« 

cret service matter. He will take 
it more and more In coming 
weeks over the Cyprus crisis, or 
over th* budget in which chancel
lor or exchequer Harold MacMil
lan provided for a government 
bond lottery to encourage sav
ings.

Eden is the chief of govern
ment, not like President Elsen
hower th# chief o f stste Queen 
Elisabeth is chief ofstate. And un
der the British system she can do 
no wrong. That 1* not because 
Britons regard their sovereign as 
sacrosanct. It la because the sov
ereign Is kept above — and strict
ly out of—politics. He or she acta 
by advice of the prim* minister 

So Eden, partly because he Is 
not another Churchill, 1* taking 
his lumps. But hs ts actually 
man of strong character, and a 
fighter.

He also has a majority of M 
over ths combined opposition In 
th* 850-seat House of Commons.

The attacks on Eden may be ex
pected to continue, and he may 
be expected to continue aa prim* 
minister.

More than one-fourth of 
trucks In the United States 
farm-owned.

There ar# more automobiles In 
Caltfornic than there are motor 
vehicles of all kinds In ths Soviet 
Union.

Texas has been the largest oil 
producer of the United States sines 
1928.

In Christian religion and art, ths 
Illy symbolises purity and ta used 
at Easter as the emblem of th# 
resurrection of Christ.

Egg consumption In th# United 
States averages 400 eggs per per
son annually.

Geronimo was a medicine man

Eighteen national guard Infantry 
division* were on duty during 
World War n  — nine In Europe 
and nine In the far Pacific.

Congratulations
to

SEC U R ITY  FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN.

6

On Hie Formal Opening 

of Your Beautiful 

NEW  O FFICE
CARPETING and DECORATIVE 

ACCESSORIES BY

\ V ’

dfi-’ T

YOU’RE INVITED! L I F T S !t o  t h e  G R A N D  O P E N I N G  
o f  S E C U R I T Y  F E D E R A L ’ S 

N E W  H R M E  O F F I C E  B U I L D I N G !

! ao

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEE THE NEW HOME OF THE 

OLDEST SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION IN THIS AREA .

WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY STREETS IN PAMPA.

GIFTS lor  everyone!
Dim# Banks 
Balloons 
Lollypop Troo

R E G I S T E R  W H E N  Y O U  G D !
F R E E . . .
A SUNBEAM F 0 0 »  M I X E R

F R E E . . .
AN RCA VICTOR CLOCK R A D IO

F R E E . . .
AN EMERSON HASSOCK F A K
N » obligation! You don’t Hove to 
havo an accountl EVERYONE can 
rogiitor for the*# wonderful prizes! 
Daily drawing* for merchandise and 
Grand Prize Drawing at closo of 
colobrationl •

AUBREY STEELE
MANAOCt SeCttTARY-TttASUMi

Security Federal Savings and Loan Attociation I* happy 

to welcome you to this grand opening celebration. This 
modern building it designed to combine the utmost in 

convenience for you with the utmost in efficiency of 
operation for us. We are proud of itj we wont you ta 

tee it— this new and modern home of the Oldest Associa
tion in this area, serving the High Plaint since 1928.

G R A N D
P R I Z E

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
NEW ACCOUNTS OR ADDITIONS TO 
ACCOUNTS GET SPECIAL GIFTS

A valuable Ballpoint Pen for accounts opened with $5.00 or more. Famous 
Betty Crocker Looteleaf Cookbook for $250.00 or more. Some gifts for addi
tions to current savings accounts.

S e c u r i t y FEDERAL

& LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N
WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY STREETS PHONE 4-8451

i d

\
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W t b*U*v* D M  o m  truth U i lw t j i  oomUteut with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published daily except Saturday by The Pampa Dally Raws, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-262i, all department#. Kntered aa eecond 
. 1. . .  matter under the act of March 2. 1IU.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pampa. lOo pei week. Patd in advance, ja i  office) 8.3.90 per 

Iths. IT.10 per < months. >15.*0 per year. Byjnatl 17.i f

I ................

i p e i -------------------------
I  months. *7.10 per t months. »1S.*0 per year. By mail ,

l i t .00 per year outside retail trading aona. Price for single 
No mail orders accepted In locallUea served by carrier._______

SO per year In retail
trading sons, 
copy e cents.

Means Of Slavery
It should be apparent to all that freedom and slav

ery are opposite terms. Freedom is possible for every 
man insofar as nature and nature's God is concerned. 
Slavery cannot be possible for any man without an a rti
ficia l gnd man-made condition being established.

In other words, a man to be free does not require a 
second man to grant him his freedom. He is free natural
ly.-But o man to be o slave, requires at least one other
man to hold him in a position of servitude. Thus a double 
slavery ensues. The master is enchained to his device.

A good deal of misunderstanding is prevalent con
cerning slavery. Many confuse the term with imprison
ment. Yet, they ore not comparable terms. A prisoner is 
confined. To the man who imprisons him he represents a 
liability. He is a consuming entity, producing nothing. A 
slave, on the other hand, is restrained, but not, confin
ed. He represents a producity entity and is an economic 
asset to his master.

One of the things that Is generally not understood 
about slavery is that it can either exist totally or it con 
exist partially. A  total slave produces only for his master 
and is owned outright by him. The master, of course, 
must see that the slave exists. He must look after his 
total slave just the some as he looks after any other piece 
of productive machinery. It must be properly housed, 
fueled and repaired But the slove, like the mochine, has 
no rights. A ll decisions affecting the slave are made by 
the slave-master.

In this nation, slavery has been an illegal condition 
since the Emancipation Proclamation. Yet, oddly enough, 
while total slavery has been abolished, the government 
itself has been instrumental in establishing partial slav
ery, not for a particular race or creed, but for every
one.

If  a free man produces 100 units of a commodity 
every week, he is worth the 100 units he produces. If he 
is a total slave ond produces 100 units, those units accrue 
♦o his master in toto. The master may cause 10 units to 
revert back to the slave so that the slove can continue 
to stay alive. But the decision which makes the apportion
ment is the master's.

Now, if  a man produces 100 units and Is a partial 
slave, this mearts that a certain fixed portion of these 
units is taken from him by virtue of the partial mastery 
o f another man or agency.

Let us suppose that this man is enslaved 10 per cent. 
This means that an agency or a man over which the pro
ducer hos no power, will arbitrarily take 10 units of what 
he produces.

If a man is enslaved 50 per cent, this meons that 
50 of the units he produces will be taken from him. If 
the man is enslaved 90 per cent, this means that 90 units 
w ill be taken from him. He will remain free only in those 
units he has himself retained, whether 90 per cent, 50 
per cent or 10 per cent.

The condition of the partial slave who retains only
10 per cent of what he produces is different, however, 
from that of the total slave who may have 10 per cent of 
what he produces given back to him. In partial slovery, 
the slave master does NOT exercise control of 100 per 
cent of what the slave produces. He exercises control over 
that portion of the productive units he seizes, whether 90 
per cent, 50 per cent or 10 per cent.

In this particular nation, the principal device of 
partial slovery is the 16th Amendment. By means of it, 
the government, an agency of aggressive force, tokes 
from the producer a predetermined amount of what he 
produces. Right now this begins around 20 per cent de
pending on the productivity of the slave. The decision as 
to the amount of the enslavement is mode by the govern
ment, not by the slave.

There are some who fail to see this type of taxation 
as fhe institution of partial slavery. But, by definition, it 
can be nothing else as decision originate with the master 
and at least partial ownership is implied.

A ll of us spend a certain portion o f our time work
ing for our slave-master, the government. To the degree 
that we produce, the units o f  our production are taken 
from us by force or the threat of force. We retain our 
freedom only in that portion of our production which re
mains AFTER the slave-master takes his cut. His is the 
prior claim, according to our law, and must be satisfied. 
We con have whatever is left.

We should keep these definitions In mind. For while
011 of us prefer a condition of individual freedom fdt 
ourselves, mony have foiled to see that our acquiescence 
to the 16th Amendment is making slaves of us all. The 
16th Amendment, a slave amendment, should be re
pealed outright.

A fter sneerin' at Senator M cCar-teet their national security. You've 
thy for yearg and havin’ moat of got to admire the British for their 
their diplomatic secreta etolen by j ability to remain calm even when 
Communist*, the Brit/ah have got they're tailin' apart.
•round to talcin' meaaurea to pro-| JONATHAN YANK
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AFL-CIO On The 
Farm Problem

The American Federation of La
bor and the CIO issue what they 
call "Labor * Economic Review.” 
Their April itaue devotee a good 
part o( it* ipace bemoaning the 
condition* of the farmer*. They are 
terribly worried about the number 
of farmer* decreaung and their 
fraction of the total income get
ting lower. They have a chart 
showing that the percentage of the 
farm income from the postwar 
peak to the present ha* declined 
from 37 per cent to 18 per cent. 
They have a picture of a depress
ed-looking farmer at a rural mail
box.

It is an emotional appeal rather 
than a rational presentation. And, 
of course, the only way the AFL 
or CIO can defend any economic 
position they take is by emotion 
rather than by reason or logic.

Why They Are Worried
The labor bosses ars worried be

cause of a speech made by Ezra 
Benson, Secretary of Agriculture, 
last September. Benson pointed 
out, as every person knows who 
will answer questions without eva
sion or contradiction, that the pri
mary causa of the predicament 
the farmer* are in 1* due largely 
to the policies practiced by the 
labor union* with the consent and 
condonance of the federal govern
ment. Every such person know* 
that there are too many worker* 
on the farm; that as we mechan
ize the farms, where one farmer 
can produce many time* as much 
food as he could before the farms 
wers mechanized, the only way to 
keep the income up per worker on 
the farm, is to let the young men 
leave the farm and take jobs In 
producing the other things that 
are used to promote the comforts 
of life. But the labor unions, by 
seniority and by limiting appren
tices and by made work to keep 
their union members busy st ar
tificial wsges, have made it diffi
cult for the farmers to get jobs 
in the city. In short, the labor 
unions’ methods of improving their 
own lot are making serfs of those 
people who they regard as out
casts and treat as they would be 
treated in a cast system.

This bulletin denies the facts aa 
to why the farmers are in the 
predicament they are in. They hat 
four answers to Benson's charges. 
They are;

“ I. While any rise in the coat 
of industrial items is regrettable,

falling agricultural prices are the 
basic cause of current farm dis
tress. All other factors ars sec
ondary.

”3. Increased Industrial prices 
have not been warranted by high
er wage*. Recent worker gains 
would well have been absorbed 
out of corporate savings which 
higher labor productivity— and the 
consequent lowering of unit labor 
costs — increasingly brings about.

•'J. Industrial profit* ar* now at 
an all-time peek. They are so high, 
in fact, lhat not onlv are record 
dividends being paid, but enough is 
left over to cover a major share 
of the coet of industry i  capital ex
pansion. as well.

“ 4. While many changing fac
tors affect marketing coals, the 
continuing decline in agricultural 
price* is, by all odds, the major
one that accounts for the rapid 
decline in the farmer's share of 
the retail iood dollar."

Answer to No. 1. They are 
words that do not explain. They 
have no meaning. They say falling 
prices are the baste cause of farm 
distress. But they do not tell why 
prices are falling. They are falling 
because too many people are kept 
on the farm due to labor unions 
snd government laws that retard 
the accumulation of capital to fur
nish new job*.

Their 2nd statement Is the ueuaf 
fallacy used by all advocates of 
collective bargaining unions. This 
falsehood has been told so often 
and ts such a big he that, as Hit
ler said if it is big enough, peo
ple will believe it.

The fallacy is that profits in a 
free economy can be harmful and 
keep wage levels down if they are 
"too large.”  That profits should 
be static, or that some individuals 
or groups are wise enough to know 
how large profits should be. That 
profits in a free competitive econ
omy are the result of the employer 
robbing his employees and-or his 
customers.

That for this reason profits 
should be reduced by collective 
bargaining with the assistance of 
the government by the use of ag
gressive fore* or the threats of 
same to impede the free unham
pered, competitive market as a 
guide as to what people moat want 
produced and are willing to pay 
for on a voluntary basis.

Their 3rd statement Is simply a 
repetition of their 2nd, that big 
profits in a free economy are at 
the expenae of the employees or 
the customers.

Their 4th statement Is simply a 
repetition of their 1st, that the 
farmers’ trouble is the result of 
the decline in his prices. Every 
rational person knows that. But it 
does not explain why these prices 
have declined and why he Is get
ting a smaller fraction of the 
whole production. Nor does it ex- 
plain why he should get the same 
fraction of the whole production 
es he did before the thousands of 
other products were produced hy 
a larger and larger fraction of the 
working force.

It is Just ** irrational to contend 
that harness and wagon Mikers 
and raisers of work horses should 
get the same total rewards as 
they did when these were in gen
eral use.

I will go into the necessity and 
hlessmgs of having profits and 
wages unlimited in the next issue.

Any questions on profits and 
wages?

No Future In Boing N ic tl

YOU’VE
G o t t a  
St a y  ,
mad!

R bg-M a w i  N g - ^ —

National Whirligig

Backstage Strength Is 
Rolling Up For Johnson

WASHINGTON — The backstage 
strength rolling up for Senator Lyn. 
don B. Johnson, ot Texas assures 
the Presidential nomination of a 
•‘moderate’ ’ Democrat on a plat
form framed deliberately to pre
vent a disastrous split in the party. 
Hi* bloc of delegatee and the 
Southern faction * conservative al
lies ran prevent a stampede to any 
rival, and furnish time for calm 
and compromising heads to dom
inate the convention.

The Senet# Majority Leader's 
smashing vistory over the Shiver- 
Etsenhower faction makes him the 
ideal man for the Southern leader# 
and delegates to rally around. With 
a few exceptions, he ha* been 
barked by almoat all the Influential 
politicians of that section. Many 
who had held off pending the out
come of the Texaa contest are now 
expected to line up behind him.

Few believe that Johnson him 
self w ill emerge as the nominee, 
although he might be named for 
the second spot. In fact, depending 
upon the outcome of the Florida 
and California primaries, the even
tual beneficiary of a prospective 
stalemate should be Senator Stuart 
Symington of Missouri The prin
cipal victim of the Johnson boom- 
let, of course is Senator Estes Kef- 
auvtr of Tennessee.

, Here Is an admittedly hazardous 
forecast of the candidates' relative 
showing on th* first ballot, based 
on primary results so far and Im
portant Democrats' know sympa
thies. Thar* will be 1.S72 delegate*, 
and 6M ' j  will be necessary for 
the nomination.

Assuming that Adlai E. Steven
son carried both the Florida and 
California primaries, he should poll 
about 350 delegates. Kefauver 
should have almoat the same num. 
ber, but under many state prim
ary laws, his dslegates ran desert 
him after the first or second teats, 
as they did in 1952. A defeat In 
the two sunshine states would fin
ish him even before the conven
tion came to order. I f  th# South 
and several Border States line up 
behind Johnson while they shop 
around for a satisfactory nominee 
and platform, he will have 300 
votes.
Several favorite sons and unln- 
structed delegations will make up 
th* remainder. They will Include 
such hopefuls or stalking horses as 
Governor Averell Harriman of 
New York, House Majority I-eader 
John W. McCormack of Massachu
setts. Senator Symington, Governor 
G. Mennen Williams of Michigan, 
and Governor Frank J. I-ausch* of 
Ohio. Governors Meyner of New 
Jersey and Leader of Pennsylvania 
will probably pursue a cautious 
course.

At least two of this group. Sym
ington and Lausche, ars listed es 
leaning toward th* rompromleing. 
conservative snd jnoderat* side. It 
is doubtful if thsy would throw 
thejr strength to Kefauver. Hsrri- 
men or William*. They would be 
more likely to shift to Stevenson, if 
h* develops strength as a result ot 
the Florida • California outcome.
■ House Majority Trader McCor- 
mark may also be a key figure 
with hie large delegation from the 
Bay 8tat*. Althoqgh a Roosevelt- 
Truman liberal, he has worked 
closely with both Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and Senator Johnson. His 
Boston District is such a McCor-

By RAY TUCKER

mack Gibraltar that hs could af
ford to temper his radical philoso
phy Tor the saks of Party harm
ony.

In ths oplnon of representatlvs 
Southerners. A Symington-Johnson 
ticket would carry almost every 
state In Dixie, Including those 
which defected to Ike four years 
ago. Both men ar* extremely popu
lar their collefgues from all areas, 
but especially from below the Ma
son and Dixon IJne.

How two candidates from Mis
souri and Ttxas would fare in the 
great and populous cities of other 
sections is a question. Symington is 
strong with labor, but he is not too 
well known with the average vot
er. His attack on th* Administra
tion's national defense program has 
not developed into an emotional Is
sue. Few voters believe that the 
World War II commander would 
neglect the military establishment.

Johnson might alienate the color
ed vote, which "L en " Hall seeks to 
win over. The two might save the 
Party from a fatal fracas, but 
their chances of capturing the 
White House would seem to be 
slight.

BID FOR A SMILE
The eomle maslclan w » i In n»*d 

of i n  assistant to aid him la per
forming his mlrth-provokins tricks, 
snd was Imervltwlnf » jouni msn
who applied for ths Job.

•'T nesd s msn to help me." said 
*h« msflclsn. "a man who can keep
a strslfht face all throuih my per
formance. who will under no cir
cumstances allow a smile to show 
on his face no matter what silly 
thlnss I might say or do Now. whot 
aro your qualification! for lbs Job?"

••Wall.”  replied the youn* msn. 
*1 used to ho a pas* hoy l«  th# 
house of representatives."

M O P SY

PJYCHlATEY

Fair Enough

Sandberg Says Public In 

Danger From Prosperity
By WESTBROOK PEGLER ,4

We recently celebrated Califor
nia Public Schools Week—to the 
tuna of th* popular chorus. “We 
gotta have more teachers; see 
gotta have more schools; we gotta 
raise more money, by "hotsting our 
tax schedules."

Well, maybe. Or perhaps there 
Is another way of getting the ad
ditional teachers and schools that 
we need without "hoisting our tax 
schedules."

Interested* Write me at 1521 
WilMurs Bivd , Los Armeies IT, 
Calif , and I'll send you without 
coat or obligation a copy of our 
monthly magazine. Faith and Free
dom containing an article netth* 
forth what I consider to be a sim
ple and certain way iw expand our 
■educational facilities without in
creasing our taxes or potting 
more power in the hands of th* 
Federal government. I think you II 
enjoy reading the article—whether 
you agree with all of it or not. 
Better write me right away, before 
you forget It.

New York — Quaint, homespun 
Carl Sandberg, the high • split 
Swede from Galeaburg, 111., want 
philosophical a few days ago and, 
in an interview over breakfast at 
the Waldorf - Astoria on squalid, 
crime - haunted Park Avenue, 
where orange Juice is only 78 cents, 
observed that the American people 
are m danger from our "fat-drip
ping prosperity." Choosing a quote 
from Albert Einstein to express 
himself, Sandberg said, "T o  make 
a goal of happiness has never ap
pealed to m e!”  Furthermore, "A ll 
these things in th* advertisements 
— any time the main goal of life la 
to get them so that they override 
your other motives, there's dan
ger.”

Sandberg U a prosperous com
mercial biographer of Abraham 
Lincoln whom he resemble* In the 
length of hi* legs and th# doe# 
proximity of hla buckle to his col
lar button. He ha* dabbled In dog
gerel music of th# type wtych In
sinuates that th* best people are 
the lowest, and has caught the 
brass ring riding a winged horse 
named Pegasus. H* la th* fore
most American poet except Kara 
Pound, of Idaho, another Inveter
ate and Indomitable professional 
hick who la locked up for life In 
th* national bobby-hatch in Wash
ington for the simple reason that 
th* Federal Government should 
dare to gtva him a trail he would 
surely be acquitted. That would 
mean that he had been confined In 
a lunatic asylum for about 11 year* 
merely because when In Roms he 
sometimes brandished his walking 
stick at kids who hooted at his tan- 
gallon Idaho hat and floppy poeti
cal necktie. In brandishing his 
stick he evinced insanity and that 
Is why the beet poet we ever pro
duced has been imprisoned in a 
bedlam for 11 yeare.

To comprehend Mr. Sandburg's 
true attitude toward "fat-dripping 
prosperity"  w* would have to look 
at hla accounts and his correspond
ence with hla publishers. William 
Jsnnlngs Bryan, who shared soma 
of Sandburg s outwards snd was 
known as The Commoner, had an 
eagle eye for a dollar. Th* man 
who hired him for >8.004 a Sunday 
to preach th* word to prospective 
customers for real estate at Corel 
Gambles, recalled that toward the 
burst of te bubble, the commoner 
always demanded hla fee in cur
rency. He had to have the money 
in his fat, sweaty fist before he 
would so much as spread his wings 
above th* pulpit invoking God’s 
blessing on all those good people 
who were about to invest their sav
ings In those beautiful bargains.

Mr. San burg's agant and his 
publishers, were they free to 
speak, might enlighten us on hts 
attitude toward th# profit motive 
and material riches. As it Is, hew- 
ever, when a  man deplorts "(at- 
dripping prosperity”  and repudi- 
ates happiness as a desirable goal, 
from a breakfast tablt in th* Wal
dorf, he leaves gaps In our under
standing of his message.

This is th* first time I  have 
known any person pretending ts 
superior Intelligence to attack hap
piness as a debit it an ting agent, Mr. 
Sandburg seems her* to repudiate 
one-third of th* purpose stated by 
the founding fathers in the Declara
tion of Independence and the mo
tive of our religion and much of 
our poetry.

The "things In the advertise- 
menu”  include the finest automo
biles ever made, a proletarian con- 
quest of the horse and buggy, so i 
find my poor sightless feet fumb
ling to follow his line.

"These things In the advertise- 
menu" provide the jobs which pro- 
vt Je the money to provide th* rose- 
embowered ranch . style houses 
with radiant heating and refriger
ated air and fraesers and royaltlu 
for Carl Sandburg. That prosper
ity Is the antithesis of th* squalid 
condition which Lincoln surmount
ed. thus providing, free of charge 
to Sandburg, th* raw stuff for that 
professional success which strokes 
th* vanity from which he derives 
the happiness which a now affect* 
to despise last happiness undo him.

Einstein, himself, never teemed 
unhappy and the lata Ben Itolberg 
tossed off a phrase fit tor his epi
taph when he wrote that Einstein 
had a happy knack of backlog 
bashfully Into the limelight. He was 
always doing it and so does Sand
burg now. However, Einstein seem
ed happy to affect an appearance 
of humble poverty denoted by his 
fraxtled old sweater jacket and 
her* he 'was not quite loyal to his 
professed concern for his fellow- 
men. For U all of us should makt 
a sweater jacket last until th* last 
ravelling*, the knit • goods trad* 
would go bankrupt and gaunt 
mothers clutching rickety be bits, in 
ragged shawls would pick at gar
bage cans as Einstein sew them In 
Vienna. I  undaratod that he de
plored thU, but I  am darned if I 
quite know. Maybe he thought this 
e good condition lest happiness 
corrupt Madonna and Child.

Maybe Sandburg did, too. thsr* 
over his orange juice in the equator I  
of th* Waldorf, though, again. I I 
sav. a look at hie balance sheet \ 
would put things In sharpter focus.

Hankering

F*r three eueesaeiv* nt«KTs the 
" * w and proud father had nalk*d

,ft**r with the nahy. On th* 
fourth n!*ht he oecame desperate, 
end on arrlvln* home from th# of
fice unwrapped a Pottle of sooth- 
In* syrup. »
«h i t .  ' { 4m“  (when she ssw
! h'-  wh** you buy thatfor. Don t you know It Is very 
2kU**m**?«• Slv* a child anythlnc

Hl’BBT — Don't worry. I'm co
in* to lake it myaelf. *

Birds and Beasts
Answer to Prtvlou* Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Sly beast 
4 Feline beasts
• Throw 

12 Climbing 
plant 

11 Region 
14 Atop

4 Punctuation 
mark

8 War god at 
Greece

• Bed canopy 
7 Enervate
• Indian Ocean 

islands
• Insects
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sword
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55 Observe*
84 Indolent 
57 Moisture
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2 Egg-shaped 
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_  instrument
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25 Malayan 

dagger

24 Air race 
marker 

27 PuiTed out 
24 Notion 
29 Network 
31 night 
33 Fry lightly 
38 Hit on the 

head (coll.)

44 Allots
41 Muddle
42 Chills
43 Contend with
44 Arrow poison 
44 Small valley
47 Bird of peace
48 Meat dish 
51 Her* (Fr.)
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Americans Need Bigger 
Necks For The Olympics

By HENRY McLEMOW

Americans have small necks, 
snd that la one reason why Rus
sia might possibly beat us in th* 
1484 Olympic games.

If this country were populated bjr 
men whose collar size* ran any
where from 19 to 28, it would be 
a cinch to score many more points 
at Melbourne next fall.

‘nils, and other equally surpris
ing facts, war* told to me by Jo* 
Scalxo of Toledo, Ohio, coach of 
the United 8tatea Greco-Roman 
wrestling team, which recently 
completed its final try-outs.

" I f  our men could swap neck* 
with the Russians, Turks, or the 
Swedes,”  Scalxo told me, "they'd 
do even better than we expect 
them to do. America juat Isn't a 
big-necked country, and there Is 
no getting away from It.”

Th* neck, I  learned, plays a 
vsry Important part In Greco-Ro
man wrestling. It enables a man 
on hfs back to arch himself into 
a bridge and keep his shoulders 
from touching the mat. Soma of 
the foreign wrestlers, thanks to 
tree-trunk necks, can build i 
bridge which, If not quite as long 
rivals th# Golden Gate and Georg* 
Washington In strength.

I f you enjoy hearing a man 
scoff, then you should do as I did 
and ask a man like Mr. Scalxo 
how a professional wrestler of TV 
fame would do aganst on* of hla 
Greco-Roman amateurs. He about 
broke his neck scoffing, and he 
ha* a pretty good neck. About an 
l * ' i .  I'd say.

"Whst about th# devastating fly. 
Ing tackle tha pro# use?”  I  asked 
"O r the flying drop kick, or the 
hillygoat butt?”

Mot# scoffing by Mr. Scalxo. 
"T o  slart with, our wrestlers 

have reflexes Ilk# cats. They have 
tq. By the tlm# on# of those TV 
actors ~i and that's whst they are, 
and nothing more — got set and 
aalled arroaa a ring, our man 
would have Urn* to go get *  drink

of water And If he didn't happen to 
be thirsty, there's no tslllng whst 
he could do to the man sailing 
through th* air. Aa for th* flying 
drop kick th* pro* u*e, just try 
kicking someone after you h*v* 
left th# ground and are In mid
air. Noneenae, pur* nonsense.’’

This ysar will mark th# first 
tlm # In the history of the Olympics 
that tha United State* ha* sent s 
Greco-Roman team to the game*. 
Although it is th* accepted sty!# 
of wroatllng everywhere else In the 
world, th* United State* h*» *1- 
way* favored th* free-styl* type. 
But largely through th* efforts of 
Mr. Scalxo, who Is a chemical #9- 
glneer by profession, th* U. * 
started developing a Oreco-Roman 
team several year* ago.

*‘W# are going to do p fr tty  f 00*1 
too,”  Mr. Scalxo said. "W# have 
some fine young men, d!nd they'll 
be no set-up* for th* Russians or 
anyone else. Even If they won only 
a single point, It would be an Im
provement over 1952 in Helsinki 
The Russians scored between fifty 
and fifty-five point* In Oreco-Ro- 
man alone. Having no team what
ever, the U. S. drew a Mg blank, 
which didn't help much In th# fin
al standing.”  «

For th* benefit of the on# or 
two of my readers who might not 
be acquainted with Groco-Roman 
wrsstling. It Is dlffsrent from free- 
•tyl* in that tha lags can't be u*#<i 
In holds, and all holds must be 
applied above the hips of the 
opponent. That's ths way I  under
stood Mr. Rcalso, anyway.

With th* legs eliminated, It l» 
easy to see why-the neck becomes 
Increasingly Important. It's * 
shame I didn’^  try out for the* 
team. I have a nfck which, If an 
inability to button any of my col
lars la a god sign, would maka 
me a formidable foe for any op-, 
ponent, be he from th* Volga or 
th* Dard*n*ll*a.
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Pampo Ngw» Womgn's Editot

W H IN  YOU SPOT A WEDDING INVITATION in th*
morning's moil, you can be fairly certain you will have about 
three week's time in which to make up your mind on a g ift 
for the bride. Some of us, however, are prone to put o ff th# 
shopping for a while, and then worry ot th# lost minute over 
what to buy. The Jewelry Institute Council, all for making it 
a pleasure instead of a chore, sends along some wedding g ift 
shopping ideas which are sure to be helpful.

FIRST OF ALL, they remind us|
thjt bride* frequently register their expreaa a prefarenc for thm. 
gift choice* with th* Jeweler. Thue Fin* Jewelry, too, la on* of the 
a gift of silver, china or crystal in moat popular choicaa, especially 
her favorite pattama can b* ord- welcomed by young people be 
ered immediately, over the tele- cause It often represent* their tl rst 
phone if necesaary. I f  the bride|"good" Jewelry, to b* worn and 
ha* not designated any particular cherished for year* to come, 
choices, your Jeweler Is <eady with Among th# many handsome pieces 
a score of good suggestion* repre- of Jewelry to be Been at your jew 
senting a wide pr.ce range, and It alar's, don't overlook hi* selection 
la likely that he will also have a of rings — atone, emblem, signet 
Hat of presents already selected » nd Initial. A new stone ring, per 
from his shelves for the brlda. |h*P* »•* *4th *  blrthsstone. is a '* £ • » Is Important Aspect Of Wedding Day
her star', ng silver flatware pattern. I iUvar, plated and starling, haa 
I f  you are checking with her fam-, been making headlines recently as 
lly as to the name and manufacture 1 gift for girls. I f  a graduate has 
er of the ailvar ahe has chosen, be already choaen her silver flatware 
sure to find out If she prefers ho l-'P *»«™ . a place setting or tndivi

1 w& -*$ ** * *  '  < i

Btaea all eyes, Including the camera’s, are on the bride, she needs to make sure she’s as beautiful 
an dim as she la for her guests. Candid pictures that include children in the wedding party (le ft! 
maka scrap book treasures to supplement the formal portrait. A bride should remember ta try t* 
avoid facing the earners head an. Since a (tittering diamond Is something to be cherished 
th* bride should tend to her hands and nails both before th* portrait and before tha aaremoay 
(righ t). Palish la soft pink rather than rod.

■.Careful Planning For Camera Beauty
By ALICIA HART 

NEA Beauty Editor 
A bride, in her big moment, may 

be subject to as many cameras as
low-handi* or regular knives, and1 dual piece* would be a much ap- a visiting dignitary,
whether or not she la collecting1 predated atari to her collection, 
luncheon or dinner els* knlvea and1 Among th* attractive silver hollo-

Thi* makes camera beauty an 
important aspect of bridal beauty

fork*. Bom* d iver pattern* are wart places that continue to be 'It  will do little good to eay — "and 
available with the## variations. | favorite gift* ar# dreeser eeta, dec-1 that’* Mommy on her wadding day,

Perryton Club Has 
Installation Service

m ®h t Damps flailtj News
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JUDY ESSARY

Mrs. Lois Faqan 
To Present Pupils 
In Piano Recitals

Altrusans Name 
Ramona Hudgins 
May Career Girl

ment over which her dress was fit
ted, th* kind of cosmetica she reg
ularly wear* and her proper shoes.

The photographer will provide 
fake flowers in the approximate presiding.
design of tha bouquet, if th* bride j Mr. W. B. LaMaster conducted 
will let him know what kind she's the Installation service. Installed 
going to carry, (were Mr*. Clifford Beck, president;

The next photographers sre the Mrs. A. P. Spicer, first vlce-prssl-
I  * m . 1# I . . I l l ___ l a. _ J a n t  • l f v a  HP D  Q M o l e t fA complete place eattlng custom-' oratlve bowls which, latsr on. ful- only ah* doesn't look well because friends and family who wiU want to dent; Mrs. T. R. Shirley, 

■llv Includes s fork knife salad fill *  doson different uses, picture of all tha excitement. | record the entire proceeding* of vica-proeident: Mrs. Gold*
* ’ , • I ris. _ si_J . uix i_— tu. thlrH vlro.nrAainbitf' M r#arily_____ ____ _____ . ____

fork butter knife teaspoon an<l frames and such shining silver ac- The flret photographer she meets the big day, 
soup spoon and, as s unit, makes cessoriea as sre practical both ba- 1* the professional who takes her breakfast, to 
an Ideal gift. For less money but fore and after a girl begins house- portrait. She sould make her ap- shoes, 
w- th no sacrifice to th# thoughtful-1 keeping In her own home — ash 
ness you want your gift to express.!tray*. c***re,te um j. tabl# light- 
you can buy Individual pieces or ar* and candlesticks.

NO MATTER what the tempera 
ture. your feet are going to be fros
ty this lumer. For the new* In 
■hoes Is white — white leather as

Miss Romona Hudgins was In
troduced a* the career-girl-of-the- 
month at the luncheon meeting 
Monday of the Pampa Altrusa 
Club In the City Club Room.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Hudgins, south of city, she Is 
a senior student in Pampa High 
School. She was chosen the "moat 
talented" girl in her class her jun- 

Mre. Lois Fagan will present her ior and senior years, 
piano pupils in recitals Monday Accompanying Miss Hudgins to 
and Tuesday, both to begin at 8 the meeting was Miss Nita Jo Mas- 
p.m., in the Church of the Nazar- singale. career girl for April, 
ene, 507 N. West. \ | During the business session, led

Among those to perform will be by Mrs. Frank Lard, president.
Judy Essary, 12, daughter of Mr. I Mrs. Grant Anderson reported that 

PERRYTON — (Special) — The and Mr*- J- D- Easary, 20 N.|$102 was made from a food sals
Perryton Sorosls Club met in Rec-1Faulkner- Her selections will in-' sponsored Jointly with Twentieth 
recreation Hall of the First B a p - ! elude a piano duo, "F lying Century Club. Mrs. Lard announc- 
tist Church, with Mra. Orlan Bell Leaves,”  by Koeling, with Mrs. ed Miss Mary Ann Becker received

Fagan at the second piano. 'the Altrusa scholarship and Mias
Also slated to play Is Jean Hoi- Mary Pippen was given th* Inez refrigerator at 38 to 40 degrees 

man, 11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cartar-Altruaa scholarship. |jr. jt may ba cooked without thaw-
Chester Holman, west of city. She) Mrs. L. A. Barber reported on ing if extra time la allowed, 
will present dementi's "Sonatina the Mother's Day party tha club 

Shirley, second No- 1<" wlth Mrs. Fagan playing gave for members of the Nakomia 
the orchestral parts at a second Club.
piano. | Mrs. Lard announced Misa Ola

Miss Holman recently played in Gregory had prepared a list of

MISS. RAMONA HUDGINS 
(News photo)

Frozen fish thaws best in tha

serving places such as 'he cold 
meat fork, gravy ladle or serving 
spoons. Thera la also th* continua
tion setting ur/t which contains

pointmant well In advance. Shel M tha brid»  is luckv her family “ T 1 Mr* Cmrl B1*ckmore, audi-jw4nnin*  a superior rating, 
should ba there on lima. whether'and frtend,  hav. easy-to-oper “ d “ «■  J' Kelm- P ^ - l
"there" is tha store where she at* cameras and enough film. And menlarian Mra. Horae* Glasgow ........... . '

h . ,  h . h „  m - t h . ...................  . .. was mimed nroiert chairman.brought her dress, her hom* or th* 
studio. She should be wsll-rssted. 
She should bring foundation gar-

was named project chairman.
A musical program, under th* 

direction of Mra. T. R. Shirley,

tour places: lead beverage spoon.'soft as snow — gleaming like ic*. 
cocktail fork, dessert spoon and You'll b* wearing solid whit*.
demi-tasse spoon.

Tli# jeweler's silver hoUowar# 
department, which Includes hand
some pieces In both sterling silver 
and silver plate, la a bride's won
derland. filled with gifts that ar* 
as useful In an everyday way as 
they are exquisitely beautiful In de
sign and pattern. Hera, too, th* 
shopper haa a pleasing price range 
from which to choose. There ar*

whit* In contrasting leather tex
tures. . whit* touched with gold. . . 
and with colors -you never thought 
ot wearing with whit* before.

Th* new all-white and part-white 
shoes are equally good on city 
streets and In th* country. On* 
type that's on th* upswing la the 
spectator. But It's a new long and 
tapered spectator with more ele
gant trim and a aide range of col- 

candlesticks, trey., cigarette urne.' tombo# Iu  moat popular ver 
platter*, coeater*, pitcher., *•*•- „ „ „  „  a apankmf white doeskin 
table dish... ealta and at thTtoe and counter with
bowls, gravy boats, vases and any 
number of practical, lovely piece* 
ah* will be thrilled to own and us* 
for many, many year* to com*.

FOR TftOl'SANDS of teenager* 
end young men and women, spring
time means graduation time. For 
their parents, commencement can 
be on* of th* proudest moments In 
Uf* time, signifying not only thtlr 
youngsters achlsvements. but alaO| 
bringing their futures Into sharper 
focus. This 1* perhaps the very 
t ee eon why It t« traditional for gifts 
to be presented to graduates, gifts (

Mack or colored calf.
Colors that team with whit* lea

ther for daytime Include th* orien
tals such as certs* red. Persian 
blue, orange and earl green; all 
th* pastels and th* new blond 
tones such as French bread, flax 
and wheat.

There’ll be whit* leather In flats. 
One la a whit* punched pigskin 
moccasin with tan calf piping and 
tassels. Another la an all - white 
doeskin with a T-strap and spec
tator-type perforations on the to# 
Still another has a toe of red. while, 

that reward them for good work'blue end black woven leather, a 
don* and contribute In *om* w ey ' »|ing back and a slim leather sole, 
toward their future endeavors. An all - whit# grainy leather san- 

A graduate attache* more sent!- dgj haa interchangeable T-strapa of 
mental value then you might think whit*, red and black.
to a commencement gift. There
for*. th* g, ft Itself, though It need 
not be elaborate, ought to be on* 
that la lasting and useful. Among 
th* top favorites ara wrist watch
es, according to ths Council. Grad
uates themeelves. yssr after year,

Look Slim, Smart!
And ksep cool In ths bargain! A 

stunning, assy to sew sundress to 
compliment th* half-size figure. 
Wear it as a Jumper, too.

No. SM3 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded is In sizes 12',, 14'*, 18',. 
184, 22',. 244- hue 144. «4  yard* 
of 35-inch.

For this pattam, seed 38 cents 
In COINS, your nsms. address, 
size desired, and ths PATTERN

White leather turns up at th* 
other extreme In late-day and eve- 
ning shoes. A stripping sandal may 
have whit# calf alrlpa interwoven 
with gold. A sling-bark pump of 
whits sueds has a gold kid sole 
edging and s gold buckle.

Sometime* whit* la used as ths 
decorative touch. An evening pump 
of periwinkle blue luster calf has 
s whit# kid vamp and piping. 
Another of apricot kid haa whit* 
kid under a perforated edging

And white is particularly smart 
this year If you wear It early. With 
your navy - end • white polks - dot
ted silk for Instance. Than with 
your vivid • colored linen sheaths 
and soft, floral • printed sheers. 
Any time, any place, white ta right 
this summer.

8385
il'A-24*

NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pam 
Newel 272 W. Quincy Street, Chi
cago 8 III.

Send 25 cents today for your 
copy of the Spring A suummer '58 
edition of our complete pattern ma
gazine Basic Fashion. It's filled 
v.ith smart, easy to sew designs, 
special features.

GRACE FRIEND,
Dear Grace

We have been married for three 
yean end get along very well 
when w* ere left to ourselves but 
at regular intervals my wife's 
parents decide to advise us as to 
what to do and than there is trou
ble.

Any time w# have s major de
cision to make, even though we 
don’t ask what they think, they 
insist on stepping in and telling 
us what to do. If we are plan
ning to buy something and have 
picked out what wt want, they al- 
waya tell us that our choice is 
poor, that something else Is bet
ter. that we probably should get 
something entirely different.

Then I complain and my wife 
defends her parents and we are 
ready to choke each other.

My wife say 1 that her parents 
do this because they ar* Interest
ed In our welfare. I aay they are 
Interfering in our lives' and they 
have no busineas telling us what 
to do with our own money any 
more than they would tr> to lell 
a perfect alranger.

John
Dear John

We ell have a right to make our 
own mistakes and to learn there
by.

I agree with you that even 
though they think you are unwia* 
In your expenditures it would be 
better to let you find it out ior 
yourself. Wise parents don't try to 
advise their married children un
less the children ask them to dis
cuss the matter and help them 
reach a decision.

Aa long as young people can 
lean on their parentj and let them 
make their decisions they will not 
become responsible adults ready 
to take their place In the world. It 
would be far better to learn the 
hard way than never have the op
portunity of learning at all.
KEEP YOUNGSTERS SAFE 
Dear Grace Friend

I too have two little girls. One 
Is on* year old end th* other Is 
two.

I also am writing this letter hop
ing it will reach ■ few mothers 
and save at least on* or more 
lives of children.

I love children and like to aee 
them all happy, playing ball and 
running In and out of the door say
ing "Mom, I want to play with

that dog" or "Mom, I like ice 
cream.”

I know you all have babies and 
littls children in your homes. I 
wish all mothers would look after 
their little boys and girls In life 
and keep them. Love, interested 
parents, happy friends and hom* 
life keep* them contented.

TTiink ot those women who have 
no children. Mothers, and keep 
your children safe with you and 
out of the streela where they may 
be injured or killed.

M. L. W.

•he should be ready for them.
The make-up should be subtle 

and soft. Too little Is better than 
too much. Throat and exposed Program chairman, was presented 
areas of th# shoulders should I by MiM«*  Mi “  « «  LuNetts
match the face foundation and C” ' "  » nd M ri- B °b Urban- 
powder. Lipstick and rouge should
be right. That pair of hands that 
will pop up in many pictures, com
plete with cherished diamond, cut
ting th* cake, throwing th* bou
quet. shaking and holding other 
hands, should be unwrinkled and 
with nails polished, if at all, In soft

P r esent w. .re ,MJ emsW I 
Present were Mmes. J. W. 

Erickson, Horses Glasgow, Claud 
Allen J. H. Woodward, Clifford 
Beck. Manse Wood, Wick Brown, 
Orlan Bell, Golds Tandy, Paul Bo
wen, Arch Talley, A. 8. Brillhart,1 
T. R. SWrley. J. W. Chase, O. A. 
Schusterj Claud* Cook, C. B. Ro- 

R. T. Correll. F. M. McGee,
pink

__  gere, R. T. Correll, F. M. McGee,
When you know sister-in-law.  „  T  ^  McGarraufh

camera I* on you. try to look pleas- ^  BUa w  B LaMaster> A . w . 
ant. but don t force a smile. Moist- hanry Bob Urban. R. H. Holland, 
en your lips just before the shut-8 L. R. Conner,
ter clicks. Try to avoid facing th* j  j  j£-jm
camera head on. Turn slightly.

When the time comes to throw 
the bouquet, try to use th* arm 
away from the camera, to avoid 
a headless picture.

I f  your photographic fans don't 
think of It thsmselves, ask them 
to try to get pictures of children 
In ths wedding party, along with 
you, and any grandparents who 
ar* there.

Vern Conner and

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

8:80 Southwestern*™ with Mrs. 
Buck Moore, 507 N. Sumner.

JEAN HOLMAN 
(Photo by Koen'* Studio)

and pepper and bay leaf.
Cover and cook slowly for SO 

minutes. Add Sliced mushrooms and 
as good as one who stays horns all liquid; cook 2 minutes longer.

M o t h e r ' s  D a y  P a r t y  

H e l d  B y  M i a m i  C l u b

MIAMI — (Special) -  The 4»er 
Club held Its annual Mother * Day 
party in th# I-eglon Hall. Coreages 
were presented by members to 
their mothers or guests.

Mrs. Lloyd Wilkins, presidsnt, 
gave ths welcoming address, and 
Mr*. J. O. Duqlven responded. A 
reading, "Why I Believe In Moth
er’# Day,”  was given by Mrs. Roy 
McHone. Game* of "42" were 
played with prise* going to Mrs.
Cecil 8myth* end Mrs. Dunlven.

Refreshments of jello salad, 
cookies and iced tea were served.
Attending were Mini. Lloyd Wil
kins, J. O. Dunlven, Roy McHone,
Jack McLaren, Dewayne Wells,
C ecil Kmythe, Earl Smylhe, L. I).
Quill, N. W. Reed, Eldon Flowers.
Alton am. Ren# r . Ratliff, j . c. ^  «  K i n a r d
Williamson, Fredrick Gordon, Theo , v u b - m n u r u
Jenklni^ W a ^ e  n'senhoiis*. W ^I. I j T F N A / C  D irC C tO T  h©* one 8 4 -ounce can peae and with brown sugar and cinnamon.
Lard. Troy Hopkins. H J. McCue- M ri A j  „ oua# of Yoakum, 'c - r o ts  with liquid, %
(ton. Wallace Ehmenn, Laura Oox, |installed aa president of Texas Fe- ^ait, i„  teaspoon 
Robert Howard, Odls Cslcole «nd d#ralion ^  Women's Clubs during ieaf, one 14-ounce can sliced mush 
Burl Benge. y ,, ra,.knt convention in Dalis*, has 'rooms with liquid. I with cream.

'announced th* appointment o f ----- -— ■ - - —-—  ---------
, members of the board of directors 
for a two-year term.

Tandy,
from the nervous third vice-president; Mrs. C. W.
the rice and old Foote, recording secretary; Mra. -

u- w __'the National Plano Guild Auditions, persons eligible to take part In the

I senior citizens project the club ia 
sponsoring. It was redded to hold 
a noon meeting May 28 and to 
meet In th# City Club Room for 
th# next four sessions. Mrs. Lard 
reminded the group of the Council 
of Club* presidents' reception, held 
Tuesday.

Annual reports were mad* by 
Mrs. Lillian Snow, public affairs 
committee chairman; Mr*. Bob 
McCoy on th# Altrusa Information 
committee; Mr*. Lorene Locke on 
th* International atfatra commit
tee.

The classification talk was given 
t by Mrs. Marian Osborn, Girt 
Scout council assistant, on require
ments and duties of an executive 
Girl Scout director.

Sharp Group Has 
Business Session

The Sharp Group of th# First 
Christian Church met Monday 
evening with Mrs. C. N. Gage, 
1018 Gordon.

The meeting wea opened with 
prayer by Mrs. L. C. Wassail, and 
Mrs. Norms Schale presented the 
devotional. The lesson. "Keys to 
Happiness," was (aught by Mrs. 
E. K. Haner.

During the business session the 
the women were reminded of the 
Christian Women’s Fellowship at 
7:3o p.m. May 24, in which the 
Sharp group will give the program .! 
Mr*. Waasell reported on the last 
CWF meeting, explaining that I t1 
was decided to make love gifts and 
a worship center permanent parts 
of th# CWF program. An increase 
In donations for the United Chris-' 
tian Missionary Service was also 
asked.

Th* women were reminded to 
visit th* shut-Ins and to bring kin
dergarten supplies to th# next 
meeting for th# Mexican Chris
tian Institute of San Antonio.

During th* social period, refresh
ments of coffee and cake were 
served. Next meeting will be June 
11, with Mrs. D. E. Bohlsnder, 245 
Bernard

Attending were Mmes. Arthur 
Crow, Don Meador. L. H. Kirken- 
dall, Norma Schale, E. K. Haner, 
L. C. Waasell, O. H. Odom, Leon 
Howell C. N. Gage, K. L. Green, 
D. E. Bohlandcr, John GUI, E. B. 
Jackson, Pearl Thruman and Burl 
Graham

THURSDAY
8:20 Intermediate Girt 

Workers in Little House.
Scout

RINONE8 (H O L L O S  ■Mens "mushreom-end-kidney s«ew 
i  Argentina. It spells "eattne pleasure" in any laatwac

COOK'S NOOK

South American Zest Accents 
Mushroom-And-Kidney Stew

By GAYNOR MADDOX 1 In butter or margarine In akillet 
NEA Food end Markets Editor jeaute green pepper and onion until 
Mrs. Evelyn C. Pereen live* In tender. Add kidney (soak kidney 

jKennet Square, Pennsylvania, In the In cold salt water for 4  hour be- 
heart of th* mushroom growing fore using). When kidney slice* 
and canning area. Her husband are nicely browned sprinkle on 
and two children say her "Rinonee flour. 8ttr in tomatoes and peas 
Criollos" (Argentina's name for and carrota with liquid. Add salt 
mushroom and kidney stew) 
proves that a mother who works 
in an office can serve meal* just

Wayside Club Has 
Book Review, Tea

A mother's Day tea and book 
review was held in th* hom* of 
Mrs. Clint Caylor by members of 
th# Wayside Club, with Mr*. T. B. 
Rodger# Jr. and Mrs. Jack Sloan 
as co-hostess.

The review, presented by Mrs. 
Caylor, was of th# book, “ The Far 
Journey," by Louis Grace Erd
mann.

During th* meeting, Mr*. Sloan 
gave an amber cake stand to Mrs. 
Homsr Taylor, out-going president, 
aa a gift from the club In ap- 
priciatlon of her work during th* 
year.

Decorations followed a Mother's 
Day them*. Cake, In th* form of 
a book, and punch were served. 
Mrs. Homer Taylor presided at the 
punch bowl and Mrs. J. S. Fuqua 
served th* cake.

Guests were Mmes. Leo Paris 
Horace Smith end Wlndom Allen, 
all of Miami; and Mmea. Minnie 
Hogan, John Fallon, Jim White, 
Lula Greene, Fred R. Sloan. Mar
vin Williams end W. D. Price Jr. 
Members present were Mmes. 
A. B. Carruth, Paul Caylor. Leon 
Daugherty, W. R. Dunn, J. S. Fu 
qua, W. A. Greene, A. V. Greene, 
R. E. Montgomery, Wood Osborne, 
Alvin Reeves. Skeet Roberts, TB. 
Rodgers, Homer Taylor, W. F. 
Taylor, H. B. Taylor Jr., Aubrey 
Waters, Jack Sloan and Andy 
Smith.

Open 7:00, Now thru FrL

Close enough to 
kiss. . .  or kill!

Ih o  "  

tra d ili^

s c r u e n  *»

q f ( M '

thrittprs*

STMUI k U
GRAN6IRSIMMONS

FOOTSTEPS 
IN  THE FOG

kJ  TICHNICOCOS

laVISTD
Open 8 48 ^ (ow  thru Thur.

2 S'tnor Attractions

day.
Here's the recipe which she de

veloped when living in Argentina. 
RINUNKS OKIOIJX1S 

(4-8 servings)

✓

Serve in steamed rice ring. 
NO-CRUST APPLE  PIE  

(4-8 servings)
One No. 303 can sliced apples. 

4  cup butter or margarine. 4  
Two tablespoons butter or mar- cup flour, 4  cup brown sugar, 4  

garine. 4  green pepper, chopped; .teaspoon cinnamon, cream.
1 minced onion (medium 1, 1 beef' Arrange apples in greased 8-inch 
kidney deveined end sliced. 1 ta- pie plate. With pastry blender 
blexpoon flour, 1 No. 2 can loma^work butter Into flour combined

■ I  J
u  teaspoon Sprinkle crumbs over apples, 

pepper, t bayj Bake at 375 degrees F. (moder
ate oven) about 25 minutes. Serve

G LASSES 
on C re dit

0 *ly first twcfilv tvaVt 
o, • sAtimk^b*

or % <*ur ^
h;fwn;3h«i. _

STOP S IM P LEDIARRHEA
O o f »oorirtrtg  re lie f  with
PERCY M E D IC IN E

Wtttt DCAMINAriON

Over JH fr##M itrhi 
eed colon f* Aeeee Seas

•rGood D it Young
Starring

RICHARD BLASEHART 
GLORIA GRAHAM

•I

Open 1:45 Ends Toolghi
"Hilda Crane”  a modern so
phisticate who defies rowvew- 
lion la her search for love and 
kaplness, Itecause ot this eotUA 
rail her had; why don’t yam 
come to the la  Norm and Judgo 
for youraelf.

Narrow shelves built Into the 
w'slls are good for books. Th# 
■am* shelves, with doors added, 
provide s pl*c* for magazine*, 
and records. A small closet or 
an understair area Is handy for 
storing card tables and chairs.

Warn
DUST and DIRT ? ?

W*’v* GOT IT  W HIPPED!
Grand New Varrtntm 

CLEANERS — Me Per Day!

Call BYERS 4-S135

Women In the Pampa area nam
ed th* board include Mr*. Knox 
Kinard of Pampa, Mrs. H. P. Mun- 
dy of Shamrock, end Mrs. H. C. 
Bill hart Jr. of Perryton.

i i i i M i M d B i i S a a i i i i

MILLIR-HOOD Pharmacy
■ r r r i R

Prescription Service
1128 Alcock Phon* 4-88T1

—  W « Deliver —

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR
Dentist

Announces th t Removal of His O ffict
To

Phono 4-6479 

Pampa, Toaas

1700 Duncan Street
By Appointment

Ne MNijf down.. Only ’I Wookly

Hilda
Crano
hint hy TIOWKMM

I I I  IXDMINfO
GL4SSM FITTtS

w B R R a m rrr ro n t

Thur. thru Sat.
His Gun Brought Law 
To A Lawless Time!

DOUCIAS OPTICAL

S4TI Sf ACr i ON CUARAt t r l [ 0 M  f

('Jcu'dixy

107 U. CUYLER, P A M P A
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Oilers Tumble Before 
Hobbs Sports,

By FRED  M. PAR K E R  Woods was charged with the Oiler 
Earn|w News Stall Writer |loas even though he only pitcnedi 

The^C.ler* lost the second of a 2 1-3 innings. Woods was relieved 
two-gfrne series against the Hobbs ( in the third when Grover Seitz sent]
Sport? and the fourth game of the Jerry Tucker to the mound. Tucker 
cur re at horn* stand by a score of handled the hurling chores until
7 to $ Tuesday night in a game the end of the seventh when Seitz 
that lasted i  hour and 47 minutes, sent in Yarqhura who walked for 

Ihaton ly  Pampa runs came in
it lbs
ln «Jo _.

the sosond and fourth innings. Mar
tin a<$red In the second on a single
by Johnny Bruzga and Fortin . ----- -
scored in the fourth on a hit by Dial. If 
M arti*. Kempa, 2b

The- Sports made the first tally Tucker, L. cf 
of th { game in the first when Al- Fortin, lb 
vareiVrossed tht plate on a aingle Croas, ss 
by Debbek. They forged ahead in Martin, c * 
the tftird with a 5 to 1 lead when Bruzga, 3b 
DeSotjza and Alvarez scored on a Flores, rf 
tr ip l*  by Dobbek. who crossed the Woods, p 
plate 1 when Pasqual trippled and.Tucker, J. p 
then pasqual crossed the plate on* a-Yanchura, 
a single by Aldazabel. | Malone, p

The score remained at 5 for the TOTALS 
Sport# and 2 for the Oilers from a-YaruT 
the fourth until the top of the ninth ,h* **v< 
when DeSouza and Grimes crossed HOBBS 
the piate for two more rune bat 
In by; Dobbek on a two-base hit.

Th« Oilers were unable to score Grimes,
In th* bottom half of the ninth 
Martfti Wed out to the shortst 
and • Bruzga was trapped in a -
double play after getting on first °  Neal- lb 
on aj single. The double play 
•ultef when Flores hit a grounder 
to ths second baseman.

Winning pitcher for the Sports

Woods. AucV* Malone took over in 
the top of the eighth and allowed 
the final two runs on tw-o hits. 
PAM PA Ab R to Po A E

TOTALS 31 2 7 27 7
a-Yanchura walked for 
the seventh.
HOBBS

Tucker

De Souza. 2b 8 2 3 1 3
I Alvarez, ss 8 2 2 4 8
Grimes, If 4 ,1 1 0 •

•Dobbek, rf 8 1 4 1 0
Pasqual, 3b 8 1 1 a 8

'Aldazabal. cf 4 0 2 2 2
O'Neal, lb 4 0 1 14 0

• Seoane, c 4 0 0 3 1
'chinique, p 4 0 0 0 •
TOTALS 40 T- 14 37 18

RBI — Dobbek S. Pa equal. Al
was JDscar Chinique and Buddy tdazabal, Bruzga, Martin. 2-B —

D A N C E  T H U R S -
To the Music of

C U R LEY  W YLlEand  his
i TOP O'TEXAS ORCHESTRA 

WliltSDAY, MAYJ7, DoTtiagPtoft
MOOSE HOME
M o o se  Members A  Guests Only 

NOTE: Kitchen Under New Management

Martin, De Souza. Cross, Flores,
KeAipa, Dobbek. 3-B — Dobbek, 
Paskual. DP — De Souza to A l
va rez to O'Neal. Left — Hobba 7, 
Pampa 8. HO — Wood 7 for 8 in 
2 1-3,-Tucker 8 for 0 in 4 2-3, Ma
lone 2 for 2 In 2, Chinique • for 2 in 
9. W — Chinique, L  — Woods. Time 
— 1:47. U — Ryan, Lipp.

Seitz haa made several player
changes. He has released outfield
er Lamar Cagle outright and is 
returning shortstop Johnny Yan- 
chura to Shreveport.

New men added to the Oiler ros
ter during the last two days are 
Audie Malone, pitcher, who came 
from Amarillo; Johnny Bruzga, 
third base, a free agent from Ama
rillo who saw service for the first 
time last right; Ernie Batoloml 
who is on option from Albuquer
que: Feliz Gusman who is also on 
on option from Albuquerque; and 
^Jimmy Robinette, outfielder, who 
checked in after last night's game 
from Savannah, Ga., on option.

By UNITED PRESS
The Carla bad Potashers have 

taken an about-face in the fa r- 
flung Southwestern league and no 
longer are pushovers for the rest 
of the circuit.

Manager Thurman Tucker's 
Potsshers are still in the cellar, 
nine games off the pace, but 
things are looking up.

Tuesday night, they got a three- 
hit twirling job out of Alfred Diaz 
and beat the league-leading Mid
land Indians 3-2 for their fifth vic
tory in their last seven starts. 
Diaz recently was acquirsd from 
Victoria of the Big State League.

Hobbs pulled into a tie for the 
lead with a 7-2 decision over 
Pampa, while El Paso eased into 
a tie with Plainview for third only 
one-half game back of the leaders 
with a 10-2 defeat of Ballinger as 
Roswell beat Plainview 10-8.

San Angelo, in fifth place but 
only one game off the pace, beat 
Clovis on the 'six-hit pitching of 
Billy Bagwell.

Wednesday night, the clubs 
move again with Plainview at 
Pnmpa. Ballinger at Clovis. Mid
land at Roswell. San Angelo at 
El Paso and Carlsbad at Hobbs. 
_________________ _____l-_ _____  _

(The P a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s
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Needles, Nashua Both Have 
Chance For Glory Saturday

By OSCAR FR ALE Y
NEW YORK — UP — Needles 

and Nashua trot out on the track 
within 100 miles of each other 
Saturday with both facing a gold 
and glory showdown.

Needles, v^ho came out of no
where in the final yards to win 
the Kentucky Derby, attempts to 
confound his doubters as he goes 
after the Preakness at Pimlico. 
Nashua will be shooting for the 
all-time money winning crown in 
the $30,000 added Camden Handi
cap at Garden State Park.

Each of them faces a tough as
signment.

Needles has yet to prove to 
many critics that he deeervee 
classic ranking. Taking the Preak
ness. at a mile and three-six
teenths, would be a big stride 
forward because only I I  colts 
have won the Derby and the 
Preakneea — with only eight go
ing on lo add the Belmont for 
the triple crown.

There were some who scorned 
his winning time of 2:M.t In the 
Derby, it being a good two sec
onds—-or some 10 lengths as horse
men figure each fifth to be worth 
a length — back of Whlrtaway's 
record time.

Yet they overlook the fact that 
Needles actually ran ths 10th fast
est Derby of all time. On top of 
which, after being 24 lengths back 
as the leaders ran the first half 
mile in 4711, he ran the second 
half mile in 48.4. Others figure 
that the late running Needles Just 
might run out of track this time.

G u a r d  against TShrinking Horsepower
* , */ . T

-go safety aheacL.in the clear!

THE OTHERS SHOULD BE SIMPLE STEPS

what with the Preaknes# being a 
sixteenth of a m ilt shorter than 
the Derby.

But this looks like a horse who 
runs up on them when the time 
comes to turn it on—and he'll 
take an awful lot of beating.

Nashua actually may have the 
tougher assignment. Where they 
all carry equal weights in the 
Preakneea, Nashua will be spot
ting his veteran handicap rivals 
from seven to 20 pounds as he 
goes out in the Camden. Piled on 
him is the top weight of 129 
pounds, one pound more than he 
ever has carried Into the winner's 
circle.

This Is a big one for Nashua, 
second millionaire In turf hlatorjr. 
Tor this Is the one—If he wins 
It—which will carry him past the 
leading Citation.

“ Big Cy”  earned 11,086,790 be
fore he called it a career. Nashua, 
with half the effort, has banked 
11,077,818. That leaves him only 
$8,148 short. However, where Ci
tation started 48 times and won 
32 with 10 seconds and two thirds. 
Nashua has only been to the poet 
23 times, with 18 victories, three 
seconds and a third.

He'll have to win this one, too, 
to go over the financial top Be 
cause second money in the Cam 
den Is ••only" $4 ,000. That means 
Nashua can't back In.

Bought by a syndicat# for $1, 
281.200 after the death of the late 
William Woodward. Nashua won 
two races worth a total of $112,200 
this ysar. That leavee them stuck 
for $1 ,119,000 at the moment and. 
as they might tell you, that ain't 
hay.

But Nashua can get them a mil
lion bucks worth of thrills Satur
day. That is. if something else 
doesn’t give him end Needles the 
needle.

Maxwell Lands Court Upholds Ban
A Big Job In Q n  Wes Santee 
Major League

Body o f Dumee Mm  R ee e re re d

TUCUbfCAlU. N.M. —U P— The 
body of Lee Morrison, 14-yser-old 

I Duma*. Tex., man who drowned 
after a boat collision April 29, 
was found Sunday floating In a 
lake near Tucumcari. Three 

I others. Including Morrison's wife, 
were injured In the collision.

The W orld ’u P in t t l  Bourbon'. 

Sinee IT9S

G e t  the gasoline that bum s clean'
% PROOF; See how the left-hand plate is black

ened by the “dirty-burning tail-end” of gaao- 
line . . .  while NO-NOX leaves the plate on the 
right dean. That’a because Gulf refine* out 
the “dirty-burning tail-end” of gasoline, in 
making New NO-NOX.

Gulf No-Nox

W. S. FANNON
DISTRIBUTOR OF GULF PRODUCTS

SOI W . A TC H IS O N  PAMPA

*

By LIX) YD NORTH A RD
DETROIT—U P - I t  took Charley 

Maxwell six years to land a full
time job in the major leagues snd 
ths Michigan-born outfielder is 
making the most of the opportun
ity.

He's leading the Detroit Tiger* 
In hitting with sn average Just a 
shade under .400 and he also top* 
the club In home runs wjth seven.

Before the season, the 29-year- 
old Maxwell had never been able 
to earn a regular job In the ma
jor*. But fortune started to amile 
on him when he moved to the 
Tigers from Baltimore on waivers 
last summer.

"The perl ef the season I put 
la with the Tigers lest year waa 
my beet In the majors." Mas writ 
pointed out. “ I hit seven homers 
In 1*S times at hat. I had only 
three In my whole major league 
career before that."

Despite his seemingly good 
showing with the Tigers during 
the last half of the 1988 season, 
he waa overlooked as a possibility 
for Detroit'a regular left field job 
this spring. He didn't hit on the 
few occasions he did get in the 
lineup in spring training.
■ “ That's a funny thing." he said. 
“ I've  never been a spring’ hitter, 
not even when I was in ths min
ors. I  remember 1949 and 1950 
were both bad springs for ms. 
But I  wound up with 29 homers 
for Roanoke the first year and 32, 
counting th* playoffs, for Birming
ham In 1980."

Maxwell got his chance as a 
starter after the Tigers lost their 
first three games this season.

Manager Burky Harris installed 
him in left field to aee if he could 
give the sagging Tiger* a life. H* 
responded with a rash of hits and 
haa bean in the lineup ever since.

Charley, who waa bora al Iraw- 
ton, Mich., figures Its quite a 
thrill to be a regular hut he said 
his biggest baseball thrill waa 
with Uie Boston Red Aos In 1991.

“ I hit a grand slam homer off 
Satchel Paige aa a plnch-hltter to 
win a game for the Red Sox," he 
recalled. “ In fact, the only three 
homera I  fut before joining the T i
gers came i in 1981 always aa a 
pinch-hitter."

Maxwell declined to predict how 
many homera he would hit for the 
Tigers this season.

“ If I keep playing regularly, 
I 'll hit my share," he said.

There's every reason to believe 
Charley will keep playing regular
ly and that ha'll be the moat pro
ductive home run hitter since the 
day* of Hank Greenberg.

Read The New* Classified Ads

NEW YORK —U P— The Ama
teur Athletic Union, often under 
fir* because of its interpretation 
of rules violation^, stood vindi
cated Wednesday by th* New 
York Supreme Court for Its action 
in declaring miler Wes Santee a 
professional.

Justice Walter A. Lynch, in a 
decision rendered in less time 
than la takes Sanlee to run a

Worthy of Your Trust for 
181 Yearn... Beam old fash
ioned Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiikey is distilled 
and aged under a formula 
passed on from generation to 
generation for over 161 years.

Only Ream taite* like Ream 
. . .  only Ream (sales so good.

DM IIM • II 89999
« »TIIC«t $19MMT 9991999 HMMIT 

MMiS I. liAM BIT HUM C9. CUMMNI. R.

INSURANCE  
HOME LOANS

DUNCAN
INSURANCE A G EN C Y

111 E. Klngtmlll Ph. 4 6787

USED TIRI CENTIR
PINSONHALL

TIRI COMPANY

KEYS MADE  
W hiU  You W aif

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Fost#'

Big Leaguers 
Rest Uneasily 
Over Jobs

By UNITED PREM
Many a major leaguer rested 

uneasily Wednesday, wondering 
whether he would wake up In the 
big town or a tank town.

Thera were shuffles galore In 
the last flurry before the official 
cut-down to the player limit of 23 
on midnight. May 17.

The Red Sox maneuvered to get 
within their limit by placing pitch 

^er Willard Nixon on the disabled 
list. He had been hale enough to 
pitch against Detroit Tuesday 
even though he had been knocked 
out in the process.

The Yankees already were un- 
|der fire for a similar maneuver 
* General Manager Hank Green 
berg of the Indiana, complained to 
Commissioner Ford Frick that the 
Yankees had no right to place in 
fielder Billy Hunter on th* dis 

! abled list when he had been in 
I uniform all season They said it 
waa a trick and they would not 

] stand fo r ' such an evasion of the 
rules.

The Dodgers pulled the most un
likely of all deals by acquiring 
pitcher Sal Maglie • from Cleve 
land, the same Maglie, who used 
to brush curve balls past their 
ears when he was with the Giants. 
In turn, Brooklyn kept within the 
player limit bv sending relief 
pitcher Jim Hughes to th^ Chi 
cago Cubs.

The Indians also learned from 
their ailing outfielder. Gene Wood 
ling, that he would be of little 
service to them until he recovers 
from an ' illness, and he was 
placed on the disabled list.

The White Sox sent down right 
hander Harry Byrd, th* Carolina 
lumberjack who at one time was 
considered one of the moat prom 
ising hurler* in the majors. He 
was sold to Charleston of the 
American Association outright 
which means he will be subject 
to the major league drkft this fall 
If he has a good year there 
Byrd’s departure left 29 men on 
the White Sox roster.

White Sox Trade Two
Th* White Sox also traded two 

lesser light players to the Tigers, 
in exchange for a pair of bench 
warmers. Th* White Sox obtained 
inflelder Fred Hatfield and out
fielder Jim Delaing for outfielder 
Boh Kennedy and infielder Jim 
Brtdeweser.

The Cuba sent both outftelaer 
Gale Wade and catchar Elvin 
Tappe to their Lo* Angeiea farm 
club.

Th* Redlegs announced af Cln 
cinnati they war# giving up on 
bonus player Al 8llvera, signed 
from the UCLA campus two years 
ago. He is subject to Imedlat* 
military draft. They aaked waiv
ers.

The Qianta cut down by aendlng 
outfielder Boh Lennon on optlnn 
to their Minneapolis farm club. 
Lennon waa fn '  Tlvf^ fam e* 
season but failed to gat t  h it

mil*, said th* AAU was entirely 
adthin Its right In suspending him 
Iw  lit* because of expense ac
count violations.

Sente* had sought a permanent 
injunction against th* suspension 
which was invoked because he ac
cepted at total of $1 338 In cash 
payments above allowable ex
penses for meets last summer.

Judge Lynch said there waa no 
basts for such an injunction to be 
granted. He emphasized the AAU 
would have been remiss In Its 
duty had It not taken action 
against Santee.

"Failure to do so.could proper
ly have brought down upon the 
AAU th* condemnation of th* In
ternational Amateur Athletic Fed
eration. and the exclusion of th* 
American team from the Otympte 
games." aaid Judge Lynch.

In Oakland. Calif . Cart H Han
sen, national president of th* 
AAU, hailed the court decision as 
"complete vindication."

"Th* AAU also applauds th* 
courts comment that any pro
moter. or anyone els*, who par
ticipates in any violation of the 
amateur rod*, should be held ac
countable," Hansen said.

Santee, a Marin* lieutenant at 
Quantico. Va., seemed almost re
signed to the verdict. He waa at 
hla home on the base, dangling 
his year old aon. Edward, on hla 
knaa when informed by the United 
Press that th* court had ruled 
against him.

"Well, that leaves me a bit up
in the air," he said, "from what 
I gather, th* judge blasted th* 
AAU for Its rules, then criticised 
me • for not following them. I'm  
not objecting to the derision but 
it's left me a bit up in the air 
about my raring future."

Charles P. Grimes, Santee's at
torney in New York, waa more 
specific.

"This makes It hopeless for Wes 
as far as the Olympic game* ara 
concerned.”  Grime* said. "Thera 
also is the fact that an appeal 
would be very expensive and it 
is doubtful we could get It before 
the appelate-division before next 
fa ll."

Unless 23-year-old Santee makes 
an appeal his career aa an ama
teur athlete la at an end. auto
matically, for the suspension ta a 
lifetima one with no hope of its 
being lifted. His fastest time waa 
4:0.8 seconds. '

In hla summation Judge Lynch 
said that Santee's "repentance—If 
any—came too late."

Solon Hits 
AAU For 
Santee Case

WASHINGTON - U P -  Sen. 
Frank Carlson fR-Kan.) lashed 
out again at the Amateur Athletic 
Union, saying th* “ time haa come 
for public action which will pro
duce a needed reform In the AAU 
program and rpator* these men 
of petty-minds and grand power 
to their proper low station."

Th# Kansas Republican aald 
Tuesday night h# had expertad th# 
New York atat* court ruling up
holding th* AAU'a lifetime aua- 
pension of miler Wes Sants* of 
Kansas, now K Marine lieutenant.

Carlson aald "th# purge of Lieu
tenant Santee ia but the latest sac
rifice thia clique of little men haa 
mad* in a vain attempt to clear 
ita conscience and restore its tar- 
nlahed halo qf righteousness In tha 
•yea of the publlo."

He said Paavo Nurmi and th# 
late Jim Thorpe wet* "two other 

TtTTfCiKT offerings X recan froiB 
ths past/'
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Chicago White Sox 
Back In A L  Race

PLAY BALL!
**Plajr ball” aounded yexterday with the opening of Little League Baseb^jjl in 
Pony League Park. “Butch” Crosaland, left, awinga at a high one and minow aa 

% Howard Reed, catcher, and Deck Woldt, umpire, atand behind him ready for ac
tion. The opening ceremonies yeeterday afternoon marked the official opening 
of baaeball season for the Little Leaguers. (Newa Photo)

By UNITED P R E M  
\ Bob Keegan, who w u  headed 
for the minora only a, week ago, 
haa the Chicago White Sox 

. Wednesday back Into the thick of 
the American League race, 

i A  sore arm case moat of last 
year when he didn't win a game 
until Aug. 31, the 35-year old Kee
gan reeled off his second straight 
triumph Tuesday night whsn he 
beat the Washington Senators 5-1 
with a nine-hitter. He hasn't yield 
ed an earned run in SI S-8 in 
nings this season and the two vie 
torlae equal hla entire IMS total.

I The victory was the fifth con 
secuUve for the White Sox and 
! moved them to within a game and 
a half of the Cleveland Indians 

land New York Yankees who were 
I rained out Tuesday night. On May 
1», the White Sox had plummetted 
to sixth place with a 8-8 record 
and Manager Marty Marlon was 
considering sending Keegan to the 
minors.

Keegan Starts Winning
| The next day, however, Keegan 
pitched 8 2-8 scoreless innings In 
relief to gain a 3-1 decision over 
the Boston Red Sox. The White 
Sox went on to sweep a three- 
game series with the Detroit T i
gers and back came Keegan 
Tuesday night with another splen
did performance.

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team
Cleveland 
New York 
Chicago 
Roe ton 
Baltimore 
Washington 
Kansas O ty 
Detroit

W l  P r tG B  
IS »  .828 

.815 

.ST*

.800 

.411 

.440 
M l 
J7»

18 10 
11 8 
11 11 
12 14 
U  14 
• 14 
8 18

s
3'*
4‘4
» 4
8

Tuesday's Results
Detroit 8, Boston I.
Chicago 8. Washington 1, 
Baltimore 8, Kansas City I.

New York at Cleveland 
rain.

Wednesday's Schedule 
New York at Cleveland — Cola- 

man (1-0) or Ford (5-0) vs. Wynn 
(4-1).

Boston at Detroit — Parnell 
(1-1) va. Lary (M l .

Washington at Chicago — Stobha 
(2-1) or Ramos (1-1) vs. Donovan
(1-01.

Baltimore at Kansas City — Pa 
llca (1-4) vs. Hsrrtaga (0-1).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L  Pet. GB
Milwaukee 11 S *88 .

St Louia 18 8 652 .

ppd . Cincinnati 13 1 0 .583 l ' »
'Pittsburgh 11 10 .624 1>*
New York 10 18 .418 4t,
Philadelphia 8^8 . 388 71%
Chicago S 14 .388 7%

Tuesday's Results 
Naw York 8, Chicago 4. 
Brooklyn T, St. Louis 8. 
Philadelphia 3, Milwaukee 1. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, ppd.. 

rain.
Wednesday's Schedule

Chicago at New York — Rush 
(2-1) vs. Worthington Jtl’i )  or Ltd
die (0-0).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh — Law 
rtnea (4-0) vs. Prland (4-1). 

Milwaukee at Philadelphia

(night) — Buhl (2-1) vs. Roberts 
(3-1).

St. Louia vs. Brooklyn at Jsrsey 
a t y  (night) —  Wehmeisr (0-3) vs. 
Craig (3-3).

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L  Pet. GE 

IS 12 .880 . . .  
18 12 
18 14 
18 15 
18 18 
IS IS 
IS 18 
10 31

Team
San Antonio 
Fort Worth 
Shreveport 
Houston 
Austin 
Tulsa 
Dallas
Oklahoma City

Tuaadny’s Results 
San Antonio 7, Dallas 3. 
Austin T, Fort Worth 2. 
Houston T, Oklahoma City S. 
Tulsa S, Shreveport 2.

Wedneeday's Schedule 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Austin at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Shreveport at Tulsa.

The Baltimore Orioles pounded 
out 14 hits to beat the Kansas 
O ty  Athletics, •-*, and tha Da 
troit Tigers snapped a three-gams 
loelng streak with a (-3 decision 
over the Boston Red Sox In other 
American League games.

Jim Wilson recalvtd credit for 
his fourth victory although It waa 
George Zuverlnk, relieving for the 
15th time thia season, who kept 
the Athletics In check.

The Ttgera routed Nemesis Wil
lard Nixon with eight hits and flva 
runs in tour Innings to drop the 
Red Sox back to the .300-mark.

Dodgers Win Five Straight
In the National League, the 

Broklyn Dodgers rolled to their 
fifth consecutive triumph with a 
7-8 verdict over the St. Louis 
Cardinals. GU Hodges and Pea 
Wea Reas# walloped homers for 
the Dodgers, who now are only 
one gam# out of first place. Rook 
le shortstop Don Blaslngame was 
the goet, his two errors preceding 
Reese's three-run, game-clinching 
round-tripper.

Stu MUler, obtained In the big 
five-player deal with the Cardinals 
last Friday, snapped the Philadel 
phis Phillies’ 10-game losing 
streak with a 8-1 triumph over the 
Milwaukee Breves. Miller yielded 
six hits end struck out five.

WUlle Mays and Don Mueller 
homered and Johnny AntonelU 
turned In a five-hitter to give the 
New Yerk Oients a 8-4 win over 
the Chicago Cuba In the other Na 
tionsl Laague game. The loss w y  
the Cube’ ISth in 14 games ami 
dropped them Into the National 
Leagua cellar.

Tuesday's Star 
Stu MUler. whose six-hitter 

a bled the Phillies to beat Bravaa 
2-1 and snap their 10-game losing 
streak.

Fabius Is 
Gaining £
mm -’Y5-Favor

BALTIMORE —U P— Fabll 
who finished a hangup second 
Needles in the Kentucky Derby, Is 
fast gaining the confidence of rail 
birds at Old Pimlico and It 
wouldn't surprise many If he turn 
ed the tables on Needles Saturday 
in the 80th running of the Pre&k 
ness.

The Calumet color bearer turn
ed in a sparkling workout over 
the local strip Tuesday — flash
ing aix -furlongs in 1::1J 2-8 and 
finishing out an additional eighth 
of a mile In 1:28  eased up.

Many observers figure that-,the 
shorter rout# of the Preaknesa- 
mile snd one-eighth compered to 
the Kentucky Derby distance of a 
mile and one-quarter — and Fab 
tus’ ability to stay with the lead
ers may be enough to enable him 
to defeat Neadles.

Needles ha# bean quoted as the 
8 to ■ favorite for the Preakness 
and Fablous currently Is raetd the 
second choice At 4 to 1.

TH E PA M PA  DAILY NEW S
W E D N E SD A Y , M A Y  Iff, 198*

Russian Gagers Invited

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina — 
U P—Argentina Olympic onflcials 
completed plans Monday for the 
appearance of a Russian basket ball 
tsam hare for a series of four 
games in Juns. One of the oppon 
ents for the games will be the Ar
gentina team that will play at 
Melbourne, Australia.

Redskins

|k ASHING’ASHINOTON — UF Tha «ma* 
Washington Redskins assured cul
tural- minded fans of a  successful 
1988 season Tuesday — they s t * " - ^  *  
ed up the national symphony a r - - »~ ~  
chestra for halftime entartainni «
at tha opening game. It w ill Be**, -r 
the third time the "iong-hai»a" 
have played at a Redskin game.

117 N. Cuyler 
Phone 4-8261 W.mM Extras!

M AY TIRE SALE

England CBnchea Cup Spat
LONDON — U P—England 1 

came the eighth nation Tuesday In 
tho European sons Davis cup 
third rovmd draw. Tha British 
team clinched Its spot Monday at 
Belgrade by defeating Yugoslavia 
la the doubles whan BUly Knight 
and Michael Da rise scored a 8-2, 
8-8, 8-2 triumph over Panajotovlc 
and Ivko Pftcevtc.

Four Minute Mile 
Is Commonplace

■AN FRANC1SO —U P— The 
magic of the tour minute mile, 
only a dream three years ago, 
now Is so commonplace there Is 
the possibility two collegians may 
smash Into the ranks of the Im
mortals In the Pacific Coast Con
ference meet at Berkeley this 
week end.

The men are Jim Bailey, 
Australian lad attending Univer
sity of Oregon who beat Landy in 
2:88.8 on May •: and Bobby Sea
man. tha little distance star from 
UCLA.

Seaman has been clocked In 
4:01.4—a stunt turned In when he 
was a young sophomore. Now, as 
a junior, ha may have the stem 
ina to do even better. In a listing 
of the seven great mil ere In the 
world the other day, Landy told 
United Press:

"Bobby Seaman la one of the 
best. He could win the 1800 meter 
race at tha Olympics."

Bead tha Newa ClaasUlad Ada

A T T EN T IO N
FA R M ER S

L«t Ut Drill Your
IRRIGATION  W ELLS  

$ 3 -0 0  Par Foot
Authorized Dealer For:

CHRYSLER IN D U STR IAL  ENGINES

G.M.C. Diesel EnfbMO 

Climax Enginae 

Stewart and 

bedhead Pw

IRRIGATION WELLS 
DRILL TESTED ond SERVICED

25%  REDUCTION ON ALL PUMPS 
A N D  SPRINKLING SYSTIMS

Kennemer & Courson
DRILLING CONTRACTORS

Phone 4-5487 er 4-3972

trade-in

Hare's the Season's top savings I 

Riverside Deluxe— W ards finest

Rayon Tube-Type Passenger Tire
Vferds Riverside Deluxa—tome ruggad quality 

•s original equipment lira*. Sturdy rupture-re
sistant tuper reyen card body. "Co d rubbar 
non-skid (rood design 

for longer wear, ond
great#r anti-skid pro- l a  I  4.70- IS 

taction.

ody. loio

13
Wards Riverside Deluxe Tubeless 

w ith  the "Extra Safety”  feature 

also available a t th is saving!

Wards Riverside Daluxe tubeless, bos oil the 
some fine quality faoturas of tbe Deluxa tuba- 
type above, PLUS a special inner liner to change 

potentially dangerous ■  J B I C A *
blow-outste"slow-«uts" I  W  J U
for added safety. I  A70- IS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED NATION-WIDE

•Plus exrite tax end yeur trade-in Hr#
All Deluxe The* On Sale

Mr. Truck Buyer! 
Why turn your back 

on the facts ?

Your best buy is D O D G E ...s n d  we ciu prove it!

FREE INSTALLATION A T OUR T IR E  
M OUNTING STATION BALLARD at K IN GSM ILL

Buying a new truck it pretty serious business—not 
exactly a dime-store affair. So why risk not getting 
the best buy?

Doesn't k make sense to take a tew minutes
and check to ssc for yourself just how much more 
Dodge actually gives you per dollar?

Yew’ll find Dodge leads other makes in tha 
really important way*. For example, when you buy 
a Dodge, you get:
1. Maximum Hauling pawer. Dodge sets tbs pace for 

the entire industry in many models!
S. Tap payload capacities- up to 22% moral

S. lowest spsroHng casta. Exclusive V-l Power-
Dome combustion milks extra miles from every 
gallon, practically eliminates power-robbing earboa.

4. Sharpest turning—makes parking sasisr, eats time
loss in maneuvering through traffic.

I. Biggest sab—for real comfort on sum the longest
hauls.

4. Law cast—lower than any other make for many 
models.

Do right by yourself—take a flnr minutes to look
into DODGE before you buy your new truck. 
After all, why pay mart and get tow 7

DODGE
BUCKS

w it s * TS4B momwAmo l o o k M IA T W  VAUfg

Get Your Dodge D ealer’s Deal Before You Decade

PURSLEY M OTOR CO.
10S NORTH BALLARD PHONE
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ALL HAVE BEEN NAITMG FOR HASFMALLY 
ARRIVEP- WHEN OUR BELOVED PAL,CLANCY, 
WU TRY TO UPIAM WHY HE WEAKENED 
-AND DECIDED R) DWf INTO THE TURBULENT 

SEA OF MATRIMONY- ^  ^ 4

I  CAN TkU-BY THFMt
ptraction that ly e
SOLD ANOTHER PECOBD,

THAT WAS outta THIS w orld ,
D&O/ NOW WEPC GONNA 
SEE WHATS ON THE OWtR.

« * / __________ ^

506) TV AT LAST Slpf 6 C T  US^CANT 
■^FO RP RKORDS ANY M O R E . 
GOTTA SAVE Up fc  GOTO psohia /

TH' OL SUPER 
BRAIN IS ‘ 

| COAGULATIN',

THERE'S LOTSA BUSINESS BUT IT'S
ALL GOlN' INTA THAT ,------ m r - <

NOVELTY SHOP! * J  tW |k f l  * *  *  J 
V  pfOK iA *4 

p fO R IA - 
^ .  -JoNK>wr-.. .

WASWIKK3 
> TUP
VlTCW EMAi

PA IN TIN G  )

SCREENS?  
TlDVlNtSTj 
J TME S / i  
A T T I C * j f 's

/5 0 P O Y W

f I V E W /  
l C L O S W ) v

SU»TtTTH.NK
OF S O M B T H IN S  
THAT'LL APPSAL  

T O  HIS  ...
c a t ;.'.' f a t h e a  .

W ILL B € FU F A IO U S  /

I ma .L 7 ,

n

I U IW M

Wkl

\



TH E P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S
W E D N E SD A Y , M A Y  16, 1966

*  *  *  NOW . . .  Buy -  Sell -  Rent -  Hire -  Trad  
*  ¥  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W AN T AD SECTION

47 Plowing • Yard Work 47Alvin Dark Get* Leadoff
NEW YORK — UP—Shortstop 
Alvin Dark wee given a new Job 
aa leadoff man (or the New York 
Glanta Tuesday in an attempt by 
Manager Bill RJgney to pull them 
out of their hitting alump.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 on Tour Ro«o D M ROTO T ILLER  plowing and, leveling.

F. O. Vaughn. Phone 4*1117.______
TRACTOR PLOWING, yard end gar

den work. Call *-5*6  ̂ after 6:.10 __

U*ed I piece dining room eulie. I. S. Jameson. Rool Estate
•  N. Faulkner -  Ph. (-U I1  
Buelneaa and residential lost. $4(0 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Your L istings Appreciated

FOR SALE bjr owner: I  bedroom 
home, north side, fenced yard, fur* 
nliure optional. Phone 4-5456._____

Teed chert of draw ere . . . . . . . .  *34.13
Apartment alse range ............ $14.50
Used dresser ........... ........ . 14.00
New 9x12 linoleum ...................  $4.93
New hab/ beds, complete with mat - 

trees   ........................  each $24.10
MacDonald Furniture Co.

$1$ 8. Cuyler___________ Phone 4-4421

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Nice home. Vernon Drlvo $700 down. 
Nice S bedroom. Miami St.. $740 down. 
Lovely brick home, large lot, double 

garage. WUUaton, $$$7600.
Large Brick $ bedroom, large base

ment. central heating, fully carpet
ed. double garage, large lot. Chris
tine st.. $n.7»o.

Nice $ bedroom large lot Garland,
$10,300. e

Small 2 bedroom and 2 room rental 
$10 month Income. $47M.

Furnished 2 bedroom, Yeager St.. 
$1.01)0 down.

Furnished nice 2 bedroom on Hughes 
St.. $37(0. ;

1134 Furnished 2$ (t. house trailer (or
quick sale 11*50.

Tourist Courts . . .
Have $ real nice tourist courts, good 

buy*.
Large 2 l.ed-cm  and garage. North 

Dwight. $$$00.
Large 3 bedroom. North Somerville,

| good buy.
Business Lots . . .
104 ft. x 130 ft. corner lot. East Fred

eric. good buy.
123 ft. x 140 ft. corner lot, Borger 

Highway, $$300.
Farms. . .
440 acre wheat farm, 400 scree In

cultivation. good Improvements, 
south of Pampa. 1*0 per acre.

$ bedroom on 100 ft. lot. Perry St. 
17S0 down.

Good $' bedroom, large garage. East 
Beni. $4500.
Your Listings Appreciated

iR work wanted.

V E T E R A N S
OPEN HOUSE 

1905 N. Banks

seeding. fertlll>lng«euetom farming. 
Leroy Thornburg. Phone 4-Mtt. 

HAVE YOUR yard and garden plow
ed with a new A im es RototlUer. 
Leveling, sodding and weeding.

Nashua Near Record Money 
‘  CAMDEN. N. J. — UP — New 
Jersey horsemen and (ana are 
looking1 ahead to another ding- 
dong race Saturday when Nashua 
will attempt to set a new money- 
winning record In the $30,000 Cam
den Handicap at Garden State 
Park. The thoroughbred million
aire was assigned high weight of 
12B pounds Monday (or tha mils 
and one-eighth event.

Cuyler Phc

■ell
irnlture 
e 4-414$

Used MotorolaShrubbery
TABLE MODEL TV
nice, fully guarantees 

Convenient Terms
BEDDING Plante, flowering ehrubs.

2 Till Dark

Elsie Straughan
515 N. Sumner —  Ph. 4-4470

rose bunhos and climbers container 
jxow n. Jamas Food BtOra Ph 4-SS&1. 
ALIFORNIA rose*, potted and grow
ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, ehrubs. trees. Butler 
Nursery, 1102 Nr Hobart. Ph. t-t$$l.

108 5. Cuylar —  Ph. 4-3131BUILD living fence,.____ _____ _ _____r, screen
backgrounds. Hundreds of b< 
evergreens. Special pri tr 
Nursery. Ph. 5F*. Alan reed.

lutiful
Bruce

OWNER transferred. $ bedroom brick 
•home with full basement on 1 lota.TYPEW RITE DESK, executive desk 

and chair for sale. 20$ N. West.
Phone 4-«814r____________________

FOR RALE: 200 amp. arc welding ma-
chtne. Phone 4-242$._______________

FOR RENT: tenta. cote, tarps. sleep
ing bags. Pampa Tent A Awning 
Co.. $17 B. Brown. Phone 4-1541.

FOR MALE. MY EQUITY In $ bed- 
room home with garage, I ’ Red 
Wood fence, fruit trees, lots of ex
tras. Or. will trade for Borger prop- 
erty. Phone 4-StlO, 1117 Neal ltd.

2 BEDROOM houea, breakfast and 
utility rooms. I rental*. Take small- 
er hbuaa In trade. <$1 N. Hobart.

GAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 
QI — FHA — Conventional Loans

$07 N. Wes t ___________ Phone 4-441$
MY EQUITY for sale In 15 foot Spar

tan Trailer House. Also t bedroom 
house, furnished or unfurnished, v 
With furniture $4230. See 721 8.
Berne* Phone 4-5171._______________

FOR SALE by owner: $ bedroom 
double garage on north elds, 1952 
model 8partan $5 ft. furnished trail
er bouse, business building on 4 
lota on Amarillo highway. Phone 
4-95$$ or 4-4$0$.

1230 m i  Ynur Re4 ie D M
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

If 10—E»g« ®*
g jo—Radio Farm Roundup 
g it—Radio Farm Roundup (eont; £*as k s v ”.1—
i a.’SSL
i^ jZ^rat^CaU  tor Breakfast 
t no—Breakfast News
t n3—Note (or Note 
J i>_U lnlal»ri*l Alliance 
l .10—Highland Headlines

and cleaned 
iL Fully insi

l $:$$—Be*shall Warmup 
1;$*— Baseball. Washington at 

Boston
S 20—Camel Scoreboard
$:$$—Kraft News
1:30—Panhandle Platter P a if
4:00—News
4-o$—Platter Party
S:00—Ed Young Shoe
5.45—Las Paul and Mary Ford
6.50—General Sports Time
&:$$—Cecil Brown News
4:00—Fulton Lewis. Jr.. News
4:l$—Rpor's llevtew
• :30—Local News Roundup
4 45—Les Paul and Mary Ford
• 541—Dinner Date
7:15—Wrestling Interview •
7:30— Dugout Interview 
7 45—Reeves News 
7:50—Baseball. Oilers vs. Ballinger 
» 57—Baseball Scoreboard 

l«  no—Mutual Reports the News 
10:IB— Robin's Roost 
11:4»—News 
II :0$—Robin's Roost 
ll:M —News Final 
11:045—Sign off

THURSDAY AM
1:00—Western Eeronede
f  ee— Form Houi
7:00—Musi, 11 Clock
7:1S— Sports Roundup
T 2u— Wtathar Report
7 :30—News
7:45—Musical Clock
1:04)—Robert F. Murlelgh Non,
1:15—This. Tbst A Tother
I  IS—This. That and the Other
$:4I—The Oospelelrae
• 00—Pampa Reports
1:11—llymns of All Churches 
$:$$—Mid-Morning Newt 
9:$0—Staff Breakfast 

14 40—Kraft News 
I" 05 Morning ssrenads 
l»:$n—Queen tor a Day
11 00—Kraft News 
11:05—Quit Time 
11-10—Friendship Hour 
12:00—Cedrio Foster 
13:15—Noon News 
12:30—Weather Bureau
12 *5—Music In the Morgen Mannar
12 —Market Reports
It 55— Ba.eball Warmup

ERR POOLE, septic tanks cleaned. 
C. L . Casteel. 1405 S. Barnes. Fb. 
4-403$. 70-A Piano Tuning 70-A

PLANO TUNING A REPAir.INO 
Dennis Comer. 29 Years in Borgei 
Phone Br $-3051. Borger. Box 4$WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. 

Across Street from Poet Office 
Phone 4-3351__________

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.I  moo—Coffee New*
I  » o )-Ta lk  of the Towa 
I  • 30—Tune Time 
I  9 55—Hie Majesty the Babyho uo—Mid-Morning Newt
no:05—Slogan* to Remember 
I j l  Oa—Soueewlve* Nows 
111 ns—Howdy Housewives 
111 .$■►—Dlnnerbell Jamboree 
111 »0-Mld-Dajr New*
IH15—RadlOj Farm Tim*. Music.

It 90—Radio Farm Tim# 
l :<kj—glmor'a Hour 
j  00—Two O'clock New*
$ 05—Rooord Rendezvous
1 t*—Record Rendesvout
2 oo— Mid-Afternoon Newt 
$:U6—Record Rendesvout 
1:20—Hayloft Jamboree 
4:00—New* at Four
4 03—HaVloft Jamboree 
4 30—Hayloft Jamboree 
into—Worker'# New*
$ A3—Ton* Jn Pop*
S:$0—Top* In Pope (ro i l '
5:45— Early Evening New.
1:00—Spotlight an a ports 
5:15—Evening Serenade 
4.4.*—Even lag Serenade 
T oo—Sundown New*
7 05—Matas ts You 
7 It—Mate* to You (eont.)
T:4l—Public Service Tranacrtptlea 
* oo—News on the Hour 
i  05—Anar Hour*
I  3*—After Hour* foont.>
I 45—Family Worship Ho:*
$ 00—.Sees on the Hour 
$ o$—After Hours 
9 4A—After Hoars (eont »

10 *a— News on the Hour 
10 05—After Hour*
1*-$4— News Final

vacuum cltaner demonstration? Yss indasd, 
<ood man! Coma rl*f\t  in!”

FOR SALE:
60-ft. Front09a on Hobart St.

$4800
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phono 4-7331
. B. V d R h iu rA G E N C Y  
eel Estate and Insurance

50A Furniture, Cobinot Shop
FURNITURE A Cabinets. buUt to or

der. Repair, pickup, delivary. 4-29 50. 
Harold Stephens, 1211 W. Wilke.

S1-A Sawing Machine Service PIANOS
Knebe. Wurtiuer. Gulbraneen Si 
end Consoles. Priced from 64M. 1 
to suit. No carrying charge first 
Also used upright pianos from

Oaeatried ads ere accepted ante $ 
e.m. for weekday publication on same 
day; classified display ads $ p m. pre- 
cedlng day Of publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 10: Id # .«.

C L A gg lF I SD NATOS

I  l a y  — tie  per line.
t  Days — 27c per line per day.
$ Day* — Uc per line par day.
4 Days — IIo  per line par day.
$ Days — l ie  per line par day.
•  Days — 17* per Une par day.
f  Days (er longer) 15* per line.
Monthly rate: $2.50 pec line per 

mouth (ne oopy change).
Minimum ad. three t-point tinea 

Deadline for Sunday paper Class If led 
ids I I  noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ada 2:50 a.m. Saturday.

The Pampa Newt will not be re
sponsible for more than on* day *a 
errors appearing In Uua Issue

BYERS VACUUM A MACHINE CO. 
Treadles low as 15.00. Singer portables 
$U.9$ up. Parts A repairs for all 
makes. Service guaranteed. 701 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-5115.

FOR BALE: 1400 acres grass land. 
1 mil* north Lsfora, Texas, $15 per 
acre No mineral rights. Be* or 
call A. W. Henry, General 5-1$$$,

COMBINATION welder desires work 
maintenance or light gauge metal. 
XO^year* experience Call 4-730$ *  

OIL MEN NOTICE' Pumper and en
gine mechanic want* permanent 
work. 7 year* experience. Ph. 4-5553.

Try Our Sent to Buy Plaa
Wilson Piano Solon

$ blocks. K. Highland Gen. Hospital 
1251 WtlUeton Ph. 4-45T1

Perryton. Texas.
■B i& SobM -'H O tTsa 7SJ *Y2 More Soles Ye$terdoy53 Oil Field Equipment 53 3 bedroom and den near high, school,

really
houao. garage, our buildings and 
firm Shipment. 1 mile from towa 
on Borger Highway. Call 4-4S57.

3 baths,
worth tl-- ______ —

Real nice 1 bedroom on Mary Ellen. 
Mg living room, carpeted, waahei 
connections, sen room that could 
be used as third bedro'*— excel
lent condition Inside and outside, 
10x23 garage. 10x13 concrete cellar, 
$11,000.

2 bedroom, living room carpeted, wood 
siding. 14x5$ garage, fenced yard, 
on Faulkner, $7000.

H FARMALL tractor, mowing ma
chine. cultivator, lister, planter,

_1330 K Klngemlll. Phone t-4035.
$ Boll.KU Ileuses, II  engine houses 

13 belt halls assorted else*, all hava 
corrugated Iron wood frame*. 30c per 
square foot. Contact Mr. Leamon 
Love, 111 N. Purvlance, Pampa. Ph. 
4-171$.

19-A Cerpentery 19-A 76 Miscall. Livestock 76
113 Property t »  l a  M oved  113JOMN CARR. 1113 S. Chrlety. will 

build you a house, put on your roof 
or fix your porch. Call t-fl$2. We Are Operating 

Caylor & Son 
CATTLE TRUCKS

Cell Ui Anytime 
Dial 4-6391 or 4-8268

VANDOVER  
Livestock Haulers

Chuck Vondovsr 
Pampa, Texes

LEASE HOUSE for sale: 5 room box 
and stripped, single well, not mod
ern. located $ mile* N.E. of Shelly* 
town on Magnolia Petroleum Co* 
Fee land $44 lease. House must be 
moved from lease. I f Interested con
tact L. V. Hopp. Box 741. Pampd,
Texas. Phone t-lS ll.__________ _____

Pr ic e  reduced I room house. Mart** 
lease, east of Humble Pump Sta
tion Phone 4-45$$

EXPERIENCED STOCK MAN. Apply 
Ward's Super Market. Phone 4-45$ 1. 

GEN*ERAL REftVfCE WAX Must he 
experienced. High school education 
required, Ph, 4-1191 for appointment.

den that caa be used as bedroom, 
separate dining room, carpeted 
throughout, big kitchen, utility 
room, patio. A goofl buy at $17,$90. 

Deal In Confidence with

Qusntin Williams, Realtor
$14 Hughe* Bldg.; Ph. 4-2523 or 4-444$ 
Mr*. Kelley 4-7155; Mrs. Lewter 4-9143 
Mr. Williams 4-3534: Mr. White 4-SS14
W ILL  SELL my fS H rS q u Ity ' ln~I 

bedroom modern house, attached, 
garage, back yard fenced. 193$ E. 
Browning. Phone 4-7573.

RENT A LOCKER $1 month. Buy! Vi 
or Vi beef and pay out In 3 months. 
For Information phone 4-3513, 314 
E. Francis, Pampa Food Store.

BOYS
WANTED

to ssll papers in downtown 
Pjmpa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p. m  Report to the 

Route .Room at the

Pampa Daily News

114 Trailer Hi
WASHING Sc per lb Ironing $L35 

dozen (mixed pieces). Curtains a 
specialty. 113 Malona. Ph. 4-5445. 

IRON'INO don* in ray home Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 304 N. SomsrvU's.
Phone 4-&S01. ____

MTRT '8 LAUNDRY. 441 8loan St. 
Rough, wet A finish. Tour totter 
things dona b f hand. Phofia 4-tSCl. 

id Ba i . STEAM LAUNDRY* ’ INC; 
Family bundle* individually wash
ed. wot wa*h. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 K. Atchison, Ph. 4-tJll.

BEST TRAILER SALES
$14 W. Wilks_____________Phone 4-5360

116 Auto Repair, Garages 1f6

.Washington vs.

Television Programs
WEDNESDAY

BONO-TV
fs._____ 4 EGNC TV

T-00 Today
• 00 Ding Done School
1 S  Ernie Kovac Show
• 00 Home

10 :00 Tennceee* Ernie Show 
10:20 Feather Totq* Neat 
11:00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:1S Channel 4 Maimee 
12:1* Double Trouble 
12 JO Weather 
12:40 Newe 
12 80 Suita Bong Shop 
3:00 Matinee Theatre
2 :00 New Ideoa 
2 18 Modern Romance*
2 :20 Quean For A Day 
2:00 Judge Homer M  
S:M Howdy Doody 
4 00 Honaat Jaoa 
8:00 For Klda Only
• :M COka Tim*
$45 John Camartm Sway*#
S'.OO Ray's Sports Desk
• 10 News
• :20 Weather
/  •0 - A ir Fore* Now* Review
• 48 Patti Page 
T OO Kraft Theatre 
■ :00 This la Your LMa
• till Badge 714 '
1:00 I  Led Three Live*
I  SO Crunch A Dee

10:00 Susie 
10 :M Newe 
10:40 Weather 
10:«0 Ray’s Sports Desk 
11.00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Oft

WE MAKE KEYS
ADDING I ON S WESTERN 

lie A Cuyler D

THURSDAY 5 Special Notice* TROPICAL FISH la a hobby the fam 
liy will enjoy. r iM U Mtty will enjoy. Underwater 
aquarium*, and *uppllss. The 
lum. 2314 Aleock.

across from Santa F# Depot. Com* 
■  in* 4-3*47,pi* 1* motor company

HU K ILL  * ____
Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa 

522 *V. Foster Phone 4-41U
FRONT END Service, wheel balane- 

Ing, tiro trueLng Dial 4-4471 at SIS

N O T I C E  
To My Friands 

and Customers:
I am not working at tke 

Pest Ottice terber Shop . . 
Leek ter the Opening of

JESS TURNER'S 
BARBER SHOP

that P A lM D
5KSJFUNT! .

: a n t p o  nos 64 Cleaning 8> Preiting 64
YOU GET ONLY THE BEST In Hnt 

fr«* dry cleaning at Hawthorn# 
(leaner*. 717 W. Foator. Ph. 4-4790.

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Artistry on Ivory 
Channel 4 Marine 
Double Trouble 
Weather 
News
Double Trouble 
Suite Song Shop 
Matinee Theatre- 
New Ideas 
Modern Rom anew 
Queen For A Day 
Judge Homer Bell 
Howdy Doody 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Industry on Parade 
John Cameron Swmyte 
Ray’s Sports Desk 
News 
Weather 
China Smith 
People's Choice 
Ford Theatre 
Lux Video Theatre 
You Bet Your Lite 
Dragnet 
Men Called X 
News 
Weather
Ray's Sports Dwk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

2135 400 FORD tractor. I  different 
farming attachment*, all power lift. 
On* 1)35 IHC bread can binder. 
1544 Hamilton. Ph. 4-5444. Pampa.

APfAiO
KlngamlU.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
84 Office, Store Equipment 84 Ph. 4-441$

Brummetfs Upholstery
I A track _______ ' Dial 4-1

JAMES UP'HOLStEfcYSHd*
404 N. Cuyler__________ Phone 4-3435

67-A Vacuum Cleaner# 67-A

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Ckr Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
MAN OR WOMAN — to take over 

route of established customers In 
Pampa. Weekly profit* of $54.00 or 
more at start possible. No car or 
other Investment necessary. Will 
help you get started. Writ# C. R 
Ruble. Dept. 5-1. The J. R. Watkins 
Company. Memphis I. Tennessee.

WANTED to buy: $00 lb. platform 
scales. Shamrock Product* Co. 
Pimm 4-2451.

120 Automobiles For Sole 120REXAIR Dealer. G. A. Rh< 
washes the air you brsath. 
jBeUard. Duly Apartment*. FOR TRADE: equity in 1554 Pont1* *

KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner U**3
vacuum cleaner*, all makes. 11$
8. Cujrler. Phone 4-2994.___________

ALL MAKES repaired, rented and 
sold. Work guaranteed- Electrdluxas 
and Hoover*. $14.93 up.
By era Vacuum A Machine Shop 

70* S. Frederic Ph 4-$l$$

for elder model car. Phone 4-254$.NOTI CE  
To Advertisers

fEX ^V A N b BUICK, CO.24 Salespeople Wanted 24
WANTED TO RENT: two $ bed

room homes by Echlumber Well Sur
veying Corporation. Plea** cal)
4-3751 day or Bight. ___________

Pe r m a n e n t  Tretoiit* family with 
4 children need $ bedroom unfurn
ished house by mid June. Call A G. 
W itt Ranch House MoteL Phone 
4-$$f$.

PHONE 4-4473.11$ N. GRAY
M N T 5  YU '

w v t ! )  
UAM1R ?  ;

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
Buy — Bell — Trad*

11$ E. Brown _______  Phone 4-4753
FOR SALE: Fly mouth (d oor sedan, 

v try good condition, 4 1 9 W ynn* 
^ ?A M PA  USED CAR LOT 

We Buy. Sell and Exchange

SALES TRAINEE OPENING 
Have opening for sales trainee, tl 

with us to a ElES.00 a week Job. 
offer the beet In sales training, 
ply In perron. Mgr. Singer Mew 
Machine Co.. 114 N. Cuyler St. C< 
In, at least w* can talk It over.

A SECURITIES 
5$ Years In Panhandle 

71$ W Foster: Ph. 4-5441 or 4-5504Regarding Deadlines
on Classified Ads

9:00 a m. WEEK DA'l'S for 
publication on same day ex
cept Saturday for Sunday's 
paper when classified ads will 
be accepted until 12 noon. We 
are in the office 8 o.m. to 5 
p.m. every day to take your 
ods for She following day's 
publication. PLEASE CALL IN 
YOUR CANCELLATIONS ON 
ADS BEFORE 9 a.m., as no 
cancellations con be made a f
ter 9 a.m week days or noon 
Saturday for Sunday. Ads too 
late to classify may be taken 
for "M a in ly  About People" at

Highland Hemes, Ph. 4-3442
New FHA end VA Heme* 

_______Cernb*-Werley Building______1552 GE Automatic Washer, tap lead
ing, $90. Phil >Ufc>*Un*. Phone 4-S2U
before 3 JO p m.__________,

Largest selection of weed refrigerator* 
la the r*n  handle ’

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.'
10$ ft. Ruaeall _______

FOR SALE: Like new jrouth be$ wet

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
Bargains in Real Estate

SEE ME for bnureln* in 3 and 3 bed- 
ream hemes Business and Income 
property. Lot* and acreage*.

E. W  Cabe, Real Estate
«$4 Crest Av*. Phone «-7$$5

CUSTOM MADE Drapes, bed spreads 
new samples. Ph. 4-1444, Mrs. C. B  
Boswell. I l l *  N. Starkweather. 

D&APBK Alteration*. Sewing Mrs 
Mattie Soott. 1M  N. Otllespia.

NICE LARGE bedroem. private en
trance. adjoin* bath. Couple or 

, goattemaa. S$$ W. w e t .  Ph- 4-M14. 
StDROoM with private front *n- 

trano*. adjoining bath, garag*. 705
E. Jordan Phone 4-5104. ' _____

Nice large bedroom, very cjoo* In. 
ouuld* entrance. $17 E. Francis. 
Phone 4-KS1.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
jjCNKfNS MOTOR CO.

W# Buy. Sell and Exchange 
W W ilke Phone 4-817S
Pay Cash for Ocod dean Caro 

rDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANT 
AJcock Phone 4-5105

BETTER THAN average used furni
ture. 1 5-piere chrome dinette suite 
$19.50. 1 l-plece dining room suite. 
$59 50. 1 chest and full alse book
case bed. $39.50. 1 S-pt*ce tapestry 
living room suite, $59.30. 1 f-plec* 
living room suite, $$$.50. 1 2-piece 

living room suite. $39.10. 1 mahogany 
occasional table 112,50. 2 modeAi
occasional chair*. $11.34 each. Big 
circulating heater $$9.7.0 Studio 
chair, clean, $15.10. Circulating heat
er. $12.50. 2 unfinished corner book
cases. 53.55 each. 1 unfinished 
corner bookcase. $14.55 1 knotty
pin* cigarette table, $9.96. 1 new 
■lightly damaged drop leaf chrome 
table and 4 cfialro. 5*9 50
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

$1$ N. Cuylar___________ Phono 4-4435

RADIO a  TELEVISION repair lervlo* 
on any make or model. 14 to $5% 
savlnga on tube* and parts An
tennas Installed. Fast and rallabl* 
time payment* Montgomery Ward 
* " ' I m i e H i e *  M e t .onipa a v 4 ROOM furnUhed apartment. Private 

bath, on Munset iSrive. Inquire $14
N. Somerville.________ ____ _________

l.ARGK 4 r.om furnished apartment. 
Very cloee In. Adult# Apply apart
ment S. 444 N. Sommervlfle. Phene

CULBEfcSON CHEVR6LET

t T M  TELEVISION 122 Motercycles 122
OR SALB: 1447 "74" Harley David
son motorcycle Bee at $07 8. BarnesH A W ifX 8 RADIO A TV LAB 

•pair All Make* Radio A TV So irtment. furr 
paid. 41$ N, CeL Dick Beylett

"W e  Bed Happiness"iS b f  T V  sfckW SS. Ph^.i 
$1 W. Foster. TV rental

UODftN
4-S444.
eats a t_____ _______________________

' I W l l t i  T V  a  Ra d io  sEr v ic !
TV Calls $ am. to $ p.m.

5*7 N. Let on  Ph. 4-S4A

a cost 6\ 60c per line per day. 
We will appreciate your coop
eration.

CLASSIFIED 
Advertising Dept.

Pampa Newt, Phene 4-2525

Captain Kangaroo 
Gary Moore 
The Chrietophere 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valient Lady 
Love ot Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time 
Light of U fa 
Aa the World Turn* 
Merchants' Journal 
Houao Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm .
Edge of Nigh*
Theatre 10 
Bash full Bill 
The PlBinamui 
Wrestling 
Newe — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World ot Sportj 
Doug Edwarde 
Oteie A Harriet 
Wyatt Earp 
Theatre 10 
I  Married Joan 
Bob Cumminge 
Live Wreatltng 
Newe — Bill Johna 
TV Weetherfecta 
•porta Review 
Break the Bank 
StaHlght Theatre 
Sign Off

mcl> u g h l in  A j r n it u r eT OO Captain Kangaroo
S 00 Garry Moore
• : »  The Paetor
• 45 Arthur Godfrey 

*8 too Cartoon Tim#
>;15 Arthur Oodfroy
• 80 Sink* It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love Of Life
10 :80 Search For Tomorrow 
10:48 Travel Time 
a  :00 Light of U fa 
11:10 Aa The World Turns 
11:00 Merchant*' Journal 
12:10 House Party 
1 :00 The Big Pay Off 
1 JO Public ■ervtce
1 49 Bob Croeby
2:00 Brightdr Day , 
2:18 Secret Storm
2 80 Edge of Night
•  :00 Theatre 10 
4:00 Bashful BiU
8.00 The Plalneeian 
8.48 News — BUI Jehus
• oo Weather Vane
• OB Werld of Spm^e 
$18 Doug Edwards
• :80 Make Room For Daddy 
7:00 Th« Mtlllonalr#
Y do I've  Oot a Secret 
8:00 U.S. Stel Hour
1 .00 Arthur Godfrey 

10»00 Newe — BUI John!
10: to TV WeetherfecU 
JO :20 Sports Review
10’.to Mr. end Mrs North 
11:00 Maequerade Party 
11:80 Sign Off

REPOSSESSED Safrigerstor Buyer 
ran own by taking ovor unpaWLtol- 
am e >t $10 month. Phone

DON S USED FURNITURE-
W| Buy 4k Bill Us#4 rumltura 

Itrt W Font#r Ftiona 4>4<S9
qOAKANTEED Seed Rsfrlgermtoro,

$29.50 up.
THOMFBON HARDWARE 

A Dsprodable Source of Supply 
for Tour Hard war* Nasd*

SHlLBY J. RUFF
FURNfTURE BOUGHT A BOLD

$10 3. Cuyler ________ Phone id M I

FOR RENT: $

f - n i » prlv“ *.
35 Plumbing 6 Heating 35

Here's One You Couldn't BuyLET WARD'S re-modsl -year preeenl 
plumbing. No money down. $(

1561 for additions! lnformatl 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
IT N Cuyler — phone «-$$$!

FURNI8HED 4 room house 131 N 
Chrlety. Phone 4-433* before $ p.m 
4-9611) after 3 p.m.________________ If Hi# owner wasn't being transferred. This Is ana of 

Hie cleanest and moot comfortable borne* I've teen in 
a long time.

•OT US !  CANT

>TD PSOWA/

t ROOM furnished'house, lM  month, 
bill paid. _Call 4-804$ after 4:54.

3 ROOM furnlsksd modern, doss In. 
bills paid. 11* N. Purvlance._______

40 Transfer & Storage 40Transportation
BUCK'S TRANSFER. Moving acroro 

stisat or across country. Free •*- 
tlmatss. 510 B. OUlsspI*. Fh. 4-723$.

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere

117 K. Trng A m *  4-4*21
Three Bedrooms, two baths . .  .
1H stories, big living ream, dining room both carpeted, 
nice kitchen with disnwather and plumbed for automatic 
wether, enclosed sun perch, garage, fenced beck yard, 
beautiful landscaping, located on N. Somerville dose 
to school.

$ BEDROOM unfurnished hou*#. ga
rage. plumbed for automatic *M 4- 
*r and dryer. It* B. Nslaon (north 
of tracks). Call 4-51*8 aftar * :$•■ 

FOR R iR trr& ed room  hoe**. Court* 
preferred *7* par month. Ph. 4-S»Tl. 

4 R06M unfurnished house, enclosed 
porch, garden spot, reasonable. $09 
V ,  Tuks. Inquire 431 W. Christy. 

FOIL Re n t  t  room unfurnished. 310 
month. John f. Brtdlsy. Fh. 4«7III* 

1 BBDkOOM house with TV ent«nea 
end carpeting Call 4-S743 er 4-$t*l.

HEADQUARTERSId) ST: pair 
hart 8t. pai 
Reward.

40-A Moving & Heuling 40-A
O T’B tranafsr. moving and haulli 
Give m* a ring at home or «
f - t l l l .  Roy Free.

13 Business Opportunity 13
AIR CONDITIONERS
Refrigerated —  Washed Air 

Pert* —  Filter Pads 

Accessaries %
TOP TRADK-INS 

On Any Brand 

AIR CONDITIONS

TIB INFORMATION — HIGH PAT. 
All trad#*. The Islands. »o  Amer
ica. U.8.A. Companies pay ov* ^ V d 
far# If hired. Writ* section 41TB 
Notional. 1414 Broad ~ Nawarfc, N. J TheiVs 1719 tq. f««t

e# liveable space in thi* Kama end It will carry an ex* 
esptianally goad lean. Se if yea ere leaking far a house 
that's nice and priced right yeu'd better tee this one 
because I don't believe it's going to lest long.

BABY BITTING want*d by day or 
hour. Phone 4-$t$4. 

tVIt.L C A R i for child by hour or
d4y Phone 4-55*4_________

B ABY~IfR 'lN O  In my bom* I T S  psr 
day or S5e per hour. I l l  N. Hobart 
Mrs. M. L  WllllaaM.

Conoco Service doing ah 
gallnns a month or trod* 
model oar. 604 W n t Foster
Fo r  S A L f SY OWNER Art* FUR BALE bv owner: 1 bedroom 

bom*, attached garag*. corner loL 
largp room*, ntwly 
LdOfor* at. Phono 4*1117. 

j f f i r t l t :  HESfin room^modarn. 1W-
log room oarpetod, floor /urnaco and 
IMUKt $5 ft. corner lot. vhl« ktn 
hoiiEo find garden *not.
Booth & P a tric k  Reol Estate

Phnns 4-29*2 nr 4-4S«* ____

Cabin*. *»or*. Tsxaco garag*. molsl 
and $ room horns. On highway No. 
t. * mil** from west sntranc* of 
niartsr National Park. Rsadv to «o 
for tourists. Writ# A. E. Holraqul*t, 
Coram. Montana.
OR B'ALE: my" stock In treasure 
rh*at and will Isaas building. In
quire 22:1 W. Brown, ***l door.

Service 43-A
FOR CARPET CLEANING cell G. A 

J. Riix ('leaner*. All t x l t s  $7.04. 
Then# 4 *290.

Comb*-Worlty Bldg.

Office Phone 4-7938 —* Home 4 9460

Beauty Shept and Appliances
304 W. Fetter —  Dial 4-!

5LE b* owner: I  bedroom
full )>a.**m*nl. corner lot 

school*. 1)41 Chari**. FhFOR A BEAUTIFUL ROFT PERM A 
NEXT, call 4-7141. Violet * B**ut| 
8 hop. 107 W. Tyn f._________ _______

Lewnmowtr Service 45
HR BALE hy owner: 1 bedroom 
horn* B**t location In town ($14 
Wllllaton. Phono 4-5457 weekday* 
altar 5 p at.

SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mower A Saw
fervlo* Pick up and delivery. I l l  
B. Fields. Phono 4-140A

BALK PRICK Perm* 
Voeus Reality Shop, ll
Phons 4-1161.

N«wton Furfriiturs Co

g Everything Musicol a

M elody M a+uvi
The House of Music

RENT 1st* moan tpwo: 
mecAlao or eateda) 
week or moatA. Tri-C 
chins* Company. Pho

or by day.
ty Office Ma
ns 4-5I5A

89 Wanted to Buy 89



H e 'l l  b e  r e t ip iw g  n e x t  w e e k :, 4
4ND HE THOUGHT MAYBE HE’D  ’ 
G ET A  LITTLE S E N D -O F F -B U T -

G o o d  o l ’ m o n g o o s e - he  k ic k e d
•N FOR EVERY OFFICE COLLECTION  
SINCE HE'S BEEN WITH THE OUTFIT—

•  mm. mote rzATvmn impicATt, w. wo

TEEK TOPICS
By HELEN STRICKLAND

It  wfm a success! They worked 
and worked and just kept on work' 
ing and when the showdown came, 
the people made it a success.

Total receipts of the "Youth for 
the Youth Center”  show' added up 
to *1,311.30. This represents many 
tickets bought by youth-minded 
people who declared that they cer
tainly got their money's worth at 
the talent show, f  Students sold 
tickets down town in the streets 
for days with the thought In mind 
that every ticket brings us a little 
closer to the much-worked-for 
Youth Center.

It is safe to say now. that Pampa 
will, for a certainty, have one 
some day.

Seniors are right now in the mid 
die of the last week of regular 
classes, and also in the middle of 
the daze of all the activities that 
surround graduation. Review and 
head cramming for the final ex
aminations is taking place now 
along with mailing of invitations 
and thank you motet for gradua
tion presents.

It is twelve days now until the 
big day when the wearing of the 
ceps end gowns takea place. The 
(late is May 28. That is Monday at 
S p.m. Vesper services is Sunday 
afternoon.

Everywhere, everyone is sing
ing. Not just because it is spring 
or so close to the end of the term 
or just because they are happy, 
but because the try-outs for A 
Cappella choir are being held.

Being a member of A Cappella

is the highest honor a singer can 
attain in Pampa High, and try
outs for it are very vital and nerve 
wracking for the would-be vocal
ists.

Lung Cancer 
Operation 
Is Favored

By DELOS SMITH
NEW YORK —UP— A  grim  but 

timely suigical topic in this era 
of mounting cases of lung cancer 
is whether to cut out all 'of an af
fected lung or to remove only the 
affected lobe.

A noted British surgeon haa gone 
on record in 'favor of the latter 
and less drastic operation "where 
possible.’ ’ Tfyat is newsworthy be 
cause the operation has fallen out 
of surgical fashion in the last 30 
years.

Dr. J. R. Belcher, of the London 
chest hospital, analyzed 264 such 
operations for lung cancer. The re
sults, he said, were "as good as, 
i f  not. far better than, those re
ported for pneumonectomy”  — a 
pneumonectomy being the surgical 
removal of an entire lung.

The 264 operations were per
formed by Belcher and 18 other 
surgeons. The first w r s  in 1650 and 
the last in May, 1954. Twelva died 
during or immediately after the 
operation, reducing the total to 
252. Of these 18 date back five or 
moj-e years with 11 (61 per cent) 
of them surviving-. The two year- 
survival rate for all 253 ia 50 per 
cent.

I

SHOP NOW and
SAVE DURING LEVINE'S

B LA N K ET

LA Y -A W A Y S A L E ! ONLY 50c DOWN
6'x7' NYLON BLEND
BLA N KET
6-Inch Satin 
Binding

6 Pastel 
Colors

Those juniors are really cm the 
ball, they have already started 
work on the 1957 annual. They 
will have to work a long time to 
make a better year book than 
this year’s though.

News Classified Ads

Remember that it Is the truth 
that hurts, especially when the 
truth comes out on that final re
port card.

M A R T IN -T U R N E R
INSURANCE

“Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability ond Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

Revently the ppohomore class 
alectad the president and vice-pre 
aident for next yar. It didn’t do 
them much good, though. They will 
have to do it all over. The presi
dent-elect, Bill Walsh, is moving 
to Baytown and the vice-presi
dent-elect, Robert Langford, is go- 
lnK to Shamrock. Better hick next 
time, kids.

On Thursday night the seniors’ 
mothers met to plan the annual 
senior tea to be held after Vesper 
services on Sunday. They have th 
plana well under way .

They also had a lot of fun at 
the get-together discussing each 
other's children.

Just walk In the Student Coun
cil office and you will know that 
plans for the prom are hig and 
are being carried out. But. if you 
have anythong to do, don't poke 
your nose in because Rhona will 
have you cutting or rolling up 
crepe paper. Jeaimine Leith, Jan 
Dyer, Wanda Cook. Kenneth Me- 
Waters and David Boren rolled for 
hours Monday.

The prom committee has been 
■working every day after school and 
at 7 O'clock on the decorations.

The big date is May 19, that's 
this Saturday night.

Last Saturday the Sub Debs tried 
a new idea. It was a burmuda 
abort dance held on the Hobert 
Street slab.

Everyone said that It was a lot 
• f fun.

Noted No veil* t KlUs Himself 1

MOSCOW — U P— Alexandra Fa 
deev, 65, noted Soviet novelist, 
committed suicide Sunday in a fit 
of alcoholic depression, the o ffi
cial Soviet news agency Teas re
ported Monday. Fadeev was gen
eral secretary of the Union of So 
viet Writers from 1947 to 19*4. His 
best known works included, "D e 
feat,”  "The Young Guard,”  and 
"The Last of the Udegeyans.”

• «

a  W

Dice At *9

SPRINGFIELD. Hi. —  \ p  — 
Mrs. Mary F. Ralston. 99, daugh 
tar of William H. Herndon, law 
partner of Abraham Lincoln, died 
Monday Mrs. Ralston, known as 
"Aunt M olly”  was bom Oct. 6, 
1806.

Gets Leniency for Boys

CHICAGO — U P—On# - time 
fbotball star Sid Luckmen won 
court leniency Monday for two 
youths who admitted beating his 
eon. Robert. “ I  told them of the 
Importance «>t fa ir pley. honesty 
and understanding of other peo
p le ’s well-being.”  LucJSnen told 
the oouri "Both eeid they feel 
terrible about this thing 1 hope 
they won't let me down.”

You don't always got a bargain 
A fter you’ve driven a bargain to 
r *  *

my con
From Schlitz . . .

/
s a v e s  y o «  m on ey  on  the  

w o r ld 's  lo rg o s t -s o W fa g  boo r

-------4  A.-Ai _ » ------------ - aFt w 4A ■

The Boor Then Mode MHweukns Famous

Enjoy the matchless quality of Schlitt at a real 
saving. "Tall Boy” holds twice as much as a 
regular 12-or. can. More Schlitz for your money! 
Easy to carry. Simpler to serve. Quick to eool 
—takes lea* apace. Step up and meet the new 
~IaU Bey” at your dealer today l *

\

REVERSIBLE NYLON

BLANKET.,
\ Jumbo Size 72x84 
\ 10 Reversible Colors

6-lnch Satin ,
Binding C

50c Down

Reg. $6.95

REVERSIBLE SATIN

COM FQRTS
W ool Filled

5-Year Moth Proof 
Guarantee

4 Reversible Colors

CIRCLE STITCHED CUP

BRAS
Broadcloth

USE LEV IN E ’S 
FREE L A Y -A W A Y

LADIES’ PLISSE SHORTY '

Pajamas
•  $1.98 Valua

LADIES RAYON K N IT

GOWNS
0  Full Length

RAYON 2-BAR-TRICOT

Half Slips Q Q ( I
•  $1.98 Value (

BATISTE-CREPE-PLISSE
GIRL’S g fl

PANTIES 1 9
Ladies Hollywood Rayon

PANTIES I Q c i
•  39c Value l

LADIES SHEER NYLON

HOSE
13 Pair* $1.39 EACH  

a

GIRL'S NO-IRON PLISSE
'SH O RTY

Pajamas
GENUINE BIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S  $147
\12 FOR *  ™

MEN'S and BOYS' TENNIS

S H O E S
| $2.49 V A L U E

LADIES' NEW  SUMMER

H A T S
> 10 N E W  STYLES

CHILDREN'S SUMMER

jSandals
Genuine Leather

BOY'S or GIRLS' PLAY

S H O R T S  3 9 c
Sixes 1-6

NEW  SUMMER COTTONS
1 T O  10  YARD LENGTHS
First Qgolity
Volues to 
59c Yord
Levine's Low
Price Only ’̂ ^ " Y d .

V

COTTONS
Quick Dry Border Prints 
Fine Combed Solid Ginghams 
Printed Evergloze Cottons 
Fine Printed Sheers 
Printed Embossed Cottons 
Printed Evergloze #  Gold 
Prints #  Squawcloth 
No-Iron Printed Patio Cloth

Volues 

To
79c OR 
MORE

UNBLEACHED

MUSLINS
LADIES NEW SUMMER

BUDGET WASHABLE

COTTON

DRESSES
DOZENS OF STYLES

002 por $5
FIRST QUALITY FAMOUS BEACON

PART WOOL

’  B L A N K E T
v USE

f  6” Satin Binding 
a  5 Beautiful Color*

NO-IRON COTTON PLISSE
BEDSPREADS

Printed
Patterns
Solids
Deep Tones

SOLID COLORS

100%  DACRON JUMBO SIZE

PRISCILLAS t ^ 9 9 :
White 0  Brown 0  Gold 

Pink §  Red 8  Green

VALUES

• *'•

X


